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FORECAST
Cloudy witli <i few showers 
todjky. Cloudy With sunny per- 
k>di Friday. Little tt*m|)eratur« 
rhaoge. lig h t wuali.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA'S FRUIT SOWL
HIGH km LOW
Ia>w ton lg lit a n d  h ig h  F r id a y  
4& arid 75. High a»d low yes- 
teM ay  70 and 54, .15 laches 
rain .
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ASTRONAUT
Frantic Search Pays Off 
After Spaceship Drama
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  (AP) -  
A stronau t  Malcolm Scott C arpen te r  rock­
eted three times around the  ea r th  today 
and  was recovered safely from the A tlan ­
tic Ocean after  a frightening period of 
ab o u t  35 minutes when it was not known 
whether he was dead or alive.
Carpenter was reported in good condition. The 
pickup was made by a helicopter from the aircraft 
carrier Intrepid 135 miles northeast of Puerto Rico. It 
was one of nine aircraft sent to the scene in an emer­
gency rescue operation made necessary when Carpen­
ter’s Aurora 7 spacecraft overshot its planned landing 
zone.
For a heart-stopping 35 min-
'GENEROUS AniTUDE" URGED 
ON INDIAN LIQUOR POLL CHAOS
VICTORIA (CP) —  Attorney-General Bonner 
Wednesday asked RCMP to take a “generous atti­
tude in policing drinking on British Columbia In­
dian reserves until a confused situation is 
untangled.
A total of 6,000 Indians in B.C. and the Yukon 
Wednesday took advantage of amendments to the 
Indian Act to gain full liquor privilegc.s.
Mr. Bonner said the situation could w ell cause 
chaos in law enforcement witli some Indians 
permitted to buy liquor and take it to their homes 
on reserves and some not.
COSMONAUT, RIGHT, CLIMBS OUT OF SPACE CLOTHES




WASHINGTON (CP)—A well- 
inform ed diplomatic s o u r c e  
says the United States won’t 
L e t out of Lao.s unless Ho Chi 
M inh’s tough Vietm inh troops 
' ^ a lso  a re  pulled out.
H ie  U.S. is reported to have 
only a few hundred so - called 
m ilita ry  adviscr.s in Laos while
the V ietm inh from North Viet royal Laotian defenders with
Nam a re  reported  to have about 
5,000 guerrillas.
These black-uniform ed Viet­
minh are  reported  by A m eri­
cans to have spearheaded the 
Communist advance in Laos 
and because of their .superior 
fighting ability have filled the
Brazil Moves Threaten 
US And Canadian Firms
terror
“E very  tim e the royal Lao­
tian troops would hear th a t the 
black uniform s w ere approach­
ing, they would flee,” a quali­
fied Am erican source said.
The U.S. view is th a t once 
the Vietminh pull out — and 
there is no indication as yet 
that they would agree to this— 
there would be sufficient b a l 
ance between pro-Red and pro- 
Western troops in the Asian 
jungle country to assure the se­
curity of a neu tral regim e.
BRASILIA (AP) — B razil’s 
council of ministers W ednesday 
upproved an executive decree 
setting up the m achinery for 
federal takeover of privately
4 owned public utilities com pan­ies. Prim arily  affected would be 
U.S. and Canadian companies.
Tho U.S. (Irm.s a re  In terna­
tional Telephone and Telegraph 
«, and American and foreign iiow- 
crs, which with the Canadian- 
owned Brazilian Traction, Light 
and Pow er Company control 
m ost of telecommunications and 
public utilities in Brazil.
The decree lays heavy em- 
*phnsi.s on takeover, of telecom ­
munications firms widcli luivc 
“ nulional importance.”
The decree calls for a three 
man com m istion to be ap­
pointed by P resident Joao Gou- 
lart to co-ordinate the nation­
wide takeover and to negotiate 
with tho com panies for a just 
reim bursem ent.
Under the decree, firm s t.nken 
over by tiie governm ent would 
have to rcinve.st a t least 75 per 
cent of the ir rcim lm rsem ent 
money in new Brazilian indus 
try. 'I’hc arca.s of the industry 
would have to bo approvi’d by 
the governm ent. Tiie money 
cannot be invested in existing 
industries.
Tiio governm ent wovdd pay 
reim bursem ent with 10 iier cent 




CHICO, Calif. (A P)—A 'Htan 
m issile was destroyed in a blast 
today as its silo exploded a t the 
missile complex n e a r Chico.
'Twenty - four persons were 
trea ted  for smoke inhalation, the 
air force announced.
There w ere no fatalities.
The other two missiles and 
silos in the complex escaped 
dam age, as did the control cen­
tre, the announcem ent stated.
The cxi)losion occurred as 
contractors were running a te.st 
before turning the base over to 
the a ir  force.
The a ir  force spokesm an de­
clined to say w hat caused the 
blast or to com m ent on whether 
it occurred during test fueling 
of the missile.
Tlie blast was felt in Chico, 
cigiit miles south of the nearly 
completed base.
utcs it was feared th a t the 37- 
year-old navy lieutenant com­
m ander and his Aurora 7 space­
c ra ft had been lost.
Then cam e the cheering news 
shortly  after 2:20 p.m . EDT 
th a t a  navy patrol bom ber had 
sighted C arpenter floating on a 
life ra f t a thousand miles south­
east of here instead of the 
planned 800 miles.
The coast guard a t  the Vir­
gin Islands said he cam e down 
off Anegada Island.
Why the capsule overshot the 
planned im pact area had yet to 
be explained officially but it set 
off a fantastic flurry of activity 
in which ships were ordered to 
tu rn  a t flank speed and race  for 
the a rea  indicated by radar.
I t  appeared that a failure of 
the retrorockets to fire auto­
m atically  as scheduled m ay 
have been responsible for the 
d istan t overshooting.
The astronaut monitors were 
heard  to give a countdown for 
the rocket f ir in g ,a t 12:17 p.m . 
A pparently the rockets did not 
fire.
There w as another short 
countdown and the rockets ap­
paren tly  w ere fired.
The tim e interval between the 
two attem pts was about five 
seconds. Scientists have esti 
m ated  tha t each second of de­
lay in firing the rockets would 
resu lt in some five miles of 
override of the target area.
N avy planes hurtled off the 
runw ays a t  Antigua in the Bri1> 
ish W est Indies.
Soon after sighting tho astro­
naut in the water, a navy Nep­
tune patrol bom ber swung over­
head and parachuted  the three 
medical men into the w ater. 
Their ta.sks w ere to help Car­
penter and to affix a rubtjcr 
tube to the Aurora 7 to keep 
it from  sinking.
Two jet; helicopters from  the 
ca rrie r In trip id  also hastened to 
the scene to hoist C arpenter 
and the parachu tists aboard  to 
safety.
Damage Set In Millions 
As Lightning Starts Fires
LONDON (A P)—Prim e Min­
ister M acmillan said today 
Britain is sending an RAF 
squadron to Thailand a t the 
rcque.st of the Thai govern­
ment.
"A rrangem ents for the re 
ccptlon of the .s(iuadron.” he 
told the House of Commons, 
“are now being discussed with 
the That governm ent.”
West Protests Shooting 
Of Fleeing E. Berlin Boy
BERLIN (Reuter.s) — Thoj West Berlin polit'e «'1<1 *he 20- 
Wo.stcrn alllr.-! today p r o t e . s t < - d ^ y a s  the flerco.st 
to S o v le t milli<uitiesover a .
d er fituxjtinii mriilunt Wuilnos-  ̂ .
d ay  night la which a iri-.vear-h''*'” *- Augii.st,_________
Kelowna Man 
Convicted
VERNON (Staff) — Kelowna 
man was convicted here today 
of fals(? preten.ses and defraud 
by iias.sing worthless cheques.
H ie m an, Ronald Albert 
Tucker, 28, was on parole less 
than a month ago. He was re­
manded in custody for .sentence 
•Tune 1.Forestry Talks 
'Progress Well'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Negiti- 
atlons between the International 
Woodworkers of America (CLC) 
and loreslry em ployers are  pro­
gressing well, m ediator Ur. (5,
Nell Perry said today.
"I don't like the woid opti­
m istic.” Dr. P erry  said in an 
interview, “ but I’m certainly 
not. pessimi.'dle that there will
not be a settlcmont, of tiu' dis-
|,utc before expiry of the tvvo-Intent, a governm ent .'iourco
year contract .lum^ II .” .said today.
My Fair Lady 
Retires Rich
NEW YORK (A P )-T h o  mu 
sical My F a ir  Lady ends its 
record-breaking Broadway run 
Ju ly  7.
Tho definite closing dtc was 
set W ednesday by producer 
H erm an Levin.
Since opening M arch 15, 1950, 
the show will have played 2,021 
perform ances, being seen by 





BAIE COMEAU, Quo. (CP) 
Three m en are  dead and six 
others reported  m issing after 
they w ere buried under an av­
alanche of sliding each and 
I'ock W ednesday a t  a logging 
site 40 m iles north of this St. 
Lawrence R iver port.
They w ere am ong 17 men 
working on a  pile of logs in tho 
Toulnoustoc River, when the 
avalanche occurred . The eight 
others eseapcd.
N am es w ere not available.
Tho m en w ere employed by 
the Quebec North Shore P aper 
Company.
Reports reaching Baie Com- 
eau, 220 miles northwest of Que­
bec City, said  “ a slice of ea rth ” 
suddenly fell from  the steep 
river-bank and slid down on the 
log pile and the workers.
The rc.sulting debris, reizortcd 
to be a m ile long, a half-mile 
wide and 45 feet high, blocked 
the river.
BUFFALO, N.Y, (AP)—Two 
fires of m ajo r proixirtion ap­
parently w ere triggered by 
lightning strikes during heavy 
thunderstorm s W e d n e s d a y  
night.
'The 94-year-old St. M ichael’s 
Roman Catholic Church, a city 
landm ark, w as destroyed and 
the loss set by church officials 
at $2,000,000.
The church fire was discov­
ered while several units of the 
city’s fire departm en t w ere 
bringing a five-alarm  blaze un­
der control a t  a six-storey brick 
business and storage building 
on the w est side.
Three civil defence units 
w ere pressed  into service and 
a like num ber of suburban fire 
companies responded to a  re 
quest for aid.
The fires broke out during a  
two-hour period in which two 
severe electrical storm s blasted
through the a rea . A to tal of 17t 
lightning bolts from cloud tt 
ground w ere recorded by tho 
local power company. W eather 
bureau officials said the num ­
ber was unusually high for this 
tim e of the year.
Klil-Peron Plot 
Probed In Spain
MADRID (R euters)—Spanish 
police have stepiwid up security 
m easures p r o t e c t i n g  Juan  
Peron after discovering a  iilot 
to assassinate  tho exiled Argen­
tine dictator, it  w as learned to­
day.
Argentine circle.s close to 
Peron said no attem pt has yet 
been m ade on the life of the 
f)G-year-old form er president.
But the circles said both they 
and Spanish police received re ­
liable inform ation Monday th a t 
an attem pt on his life was 
planned.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
KAMLOOI’S  .................  72
ST. JOHN’S ..............• . . . .  28
Queen Mother 
Canada Bound
MONTREAL (CP) — Queen 
Mother Elizabeth will fly to 
Canada on a regular TCA flight. 
Juno 7, the a ir lino announced 
today.
She will in'csont colors to  the 
Royal H i g h l a n d  R egim ent 






President Kennedy confirm ed
W ednesday tha t a  1,000-man 
battle group of U.S. soldiers sen t 
into Thailand in mid-April is 
not equipped with live am ­
munition, although the am m uni­
tion would be m ade available if 
the troops moved into a  m ilitary  
area.
Prim e M inister D lcfenbaker
said W ednesday in Winnipeg his 
governm ent will proceed ‘‘very 
shortly” w ith construction of a  
second Trans-Canada Highway 
as the f irs t is finished.
Governor-General V anier ap­
peared refreshed and jaunty  
W ednesday—despite a three-
hour delay in his tr ip  from  
Ottawa—when he stepped from  
his RCAF Comet airliner a t  Vic­
toria.
Gary Tlicrtkoff, New Dcrilo- 
cratic candidate in Hamilton 
West, said  W ednesday night 
refugees from  Hong Kong .should 
not be adm itted to Canada 
ahead of famllie.s of new Can­
adians.
Dr. R obert Scrvatius, Adolf
E ichinann’.s West G erm an law­
yer, re tu rned  to Israe l Wednes­
day night to hear the verdict on 
the form er Nazi officer’s appeal 
from the death sentence on 
Tuesday.
UK To Buy All Uranium 
Set Out In Pact Of '58
OTTAWA (CIM — Biltnin has 
ugrced to hoy the cntlie 12,()0() 
tons of uranium it signified that 
it was pre[)iirc(l to take from 
Canada under a 1957 loiter of
old E ast German hoy swam to] 
W est Ik rh n  through a hail of 
bullets.
Maj.-Gen. (Taude l)aal).ir. the 
B rith h  cominaiulani In Iterhn. 
sent a protest to Soviet cot)>- 
m andant Mnj.-Gen, Atidrcl So­
loviev prolcsllng against tlu' 
gundght. In which an East B er­
lin ixdicemiiii was killed and an­
other injitred.
D unbar’s letter said n careful 
Utudy of the ineident h (l no 
doubt that Ea.st Berlin police
Surprise Salan Verdict 
Brings de Gaulle Action
In
ci’uu t on newanotlu'i 
charges.
Peyri'lilte said the cabinet 
considered the ronseiiiu nees of 
till' verdli't » which found ” ex- 
h im.illii)' eireum  .tam es '' • on 
and to the tlu‘ .'oeiaitv of the ,'tale and the 
maiuteiianee i.f law .md ouler.
A ,lv< d  if the mea:aire,-i would 
iiielude the alHilillon of the spe­
cial high m llilary cmnt which 
jentc'ui’n l Salan, he Mild "Ibis 
you will iih.o know shortly.”
ENTI’HS PHISON
Salan was moved to I'leiine:'. 
pil'oin near Paii i at dawn I ikIuv 
to begin hi I lile • enleUee as
However, in agreeing to live 
up to IhI.s commitment on quan­
tity , B ritain hiui been granted 
two conceHtilons by Canada — a 
lower )nice and a longer de­
livery period.
The source said a contract to 
be signed shortly by Eldorado 
Mining and Itefining Limited, 
federid nranlnni agency, and 
t h e nrillsh .Atomic Energy 
Authorlly will call for the lie- 
llvery of the en tire -12,0(10 Ions.
The price Is expei'ted to he 
Ix'twcen $5 and $5,25 a iKiund
or a total of about .$129,(100,-
090 and delivery dates will b(‘
sl retched beyond the end of 
19(>(l,
Under the 19.57 letter of intent 
tIu' (irlee was $8 a |)ound, or n 
total of alKiut S192.0()0,()00, The 
letter also called for deliverlea 
[to lake |ilac(! between 19(i:i and 
I 19(!(i,
' The source .‘.idd details as to 
!price and dellveiy dales will be 
.spelled out In a joint announce­
m ent by llu' two eountries after 
the contract has been t.igned.
BARIS (Iti'u tersi   Bresidentlpri.sonment Wedne:<lay n i g h t . r ' w l l l  b(> taken Immediately
■’deliberately <iiienc(| fii<* on j j,. (pm n,. loday approved ' ‘uew islartllug a nation tlud had ex- this connection, itarlicularly on
West Berlin police and officl:drM _ („ eii iuro the ef-*p»‘cted la: would be si'iitcnced lo jthe judiciid |il;m e.''
aiul tlu\t their hot , were aluicil ,f,.,.,ive repre sion of svdivei- death. I  pq.y, ,.f||te s.dd lu' could giv<-
i \  Vi a i ‘ . "1 the light of the . Inprise 'n„,ui:h theie l,v. no ai.pcid .no d e t.d l: of the new mew,uies
V' 1 I II '>■ ' (.cidtct in the trbd of tcuiU Id Kpalte t the .■ I'uteuci', ob c m 'i . s  jat the niomeii! but “ von will
■lit held Ills .mvirt otntositc . p.iuier , fo rn k r general Haoul' thought .the governoa nt udi;ld know Ihe detail.', v e r v h o i  llv,'
num ber ICMKmMble for b d au g .sa lan , ;>et find a wav of hauling .‘iaian
ndequiito inraMUr.s fu piinl’ih all . ,
1ho?;e I'onLM'vnrd Iti ttils liuMdrii! IiifuunallcMi M mistcr Alain
and to prevent the o c c m  r e n c e  i Bevrefitte told rc|>oi te is after
of any fuilher Incident of t h e  the catiinel niet with de Gaulle
name kind," *s iMi-.sibIc and even piolr-
Tlu* British command.iiB w . e ; !“*’le that the vctdiet In the Sa- 
•gravs'ly sllsturbed that the c.ise will inove a blow to
viet mdhiiritlcs should |ieimlti*h< f o i c c s  of older 
such erimlii.d aial i n c  pousd'le!l*''*he to general
Miavior oa the pa.t of Fed.  S.da.c le.nlc of tho Ka.opean Miysi-I t lsj  "‘'Wspape,de-w.i lwd condition In hospital following a
■-A.LlcrMn umfarmcd pcrsoum i. ItReiron-t ,o cr. t Aiiuy Gig-mi/.i-.i >»-U .MI.ASI ItI.S c.stapu from tlie (iniuj Mtuad.Umling by tw o  men armed with
l f « « l d .  'ttou, was .ssntciucd to life im-| He .-..ud Hie nc.v mc.e.iucs as ' a \ic|oiy fot Ihe O.A.S,” crowtiai/i.’
Union Boss"Bener" 
After Thugs Attack
MONTREAL (Gl*) - Elio Al­
tai d, lui'sidenl of Ihe tjuelice 
T iuckers S,vn(llcate, (Ind.) |o- 
dav w(o. reporti'd In .' a ll'lac lo rv
PREHY TOURIST GUIDES TOUR KELOWNA
A little bit. of refrerhlnj; 
rain, an oddity in l un-drcnch- 
ed Kelowna, didn't ; lop 21 
univer.'dtv .student,', fioni tour­
ing tlie city fortay. The g irh  
are on a fam ilializatlop  tour
by bus of thfi O kanagan Val­
ley |ii ii'ir to their (inmmcr 
emidoym eid as tourh.l coun- 
! elha-i alioard B.C. ferries, 
'I'bey w ere Ruc'itft of th(’ Kel­
owna Clm m bcr of Commercci
Id Hie regular luneheon m eet­
ing today and when thin 
liholograph was taken four 
of them  liad Jie.l been weU 
romed n M h e  city ball v,1tertt 
they /iigncd tiic gue,isl bonk.
rAOis t  m mjBm nA  u m i t  c o u iik * .  rm v m .. m ay »i. ims ' ROUNDUP ON HUSTINGS
Dief Hammers In Nails 
Onto Election Planks
|onc« «■ twlc* when m ea-
jt!uae<l Mr, Pearsoa, 
j l l ie  L i b e r a l  leader i |» n t  
I much of the day d riv b g  east 
ifroiu Ft) r o u t  a befure fly tag;
* north. He s!X»ke to 2W a t tiny r*' 
!)r».wklia and W  a t Treaton « a  \ 
varwu$ Issues,
At Elliot Lake, In hi* own rid- r 
iM  of Algoma East, he noted * 
that Mr. Dlcfenbaker did not 
mention prices in announcing 
IVf iday tha t the Brm sh ur&n* f  
lufii deal was ready, ^
•tlTTLK  S C E n iC A L ’
By T H E  I ’A N .kU lA S  FRl'di.S , U ii- f r r iU d v r’s stuU  a ic iit tt ia l a jM r .  D u 'fe n b id e r  h e ad in g  fo r ’ l i u ^ 's c e p t i c a f  aS»ut^
Prim e M inister i)ie(t>nbak,er *'ew luaaium  runsi act with Ik it-1 Saskatoon and Jlcgma, Mr, jgjug coming out on \h t day 
nailed two lilanks into hi* ' ‘Con-1 for -*.iiuUui‘c.s. |lX>ugla* tlylng to Toixinto, |  in fjutoet
federation fdatforiu" Wedae*- I • k . lX,iuglas. Lew' IXunocra-iM r. Iho tn p sm  o v 1 n g in to iiu jjg  ^ m ijj •■n gjjoyid hay* 
day (light. t>rornliing a piirty iniHiictcd that Nova ScoUa for •  sj,>€tch at N ^ w \ par s  affrr*.**
Trans-Canada Highway and »',**“■' exchange value of
■■ '*“ • Canadian dollar will pushnalittnal power grid.
Plagued a t  tim es by hecklers, 
he told an audience of 4,400 in 
the Wlnnux'g Auditorium that 
the Ecconci highway will pro­
ceed “ very shortly'* and de­
scribed the r>ower grid a* “ the 
next g rea t p lan” for Canada.
L iberal L e a d e r  Pearson, 
sj>eaklng to  1,000 in the slump­
ing N orthern Ontario uranium  
town of Elliot Loike, said he Is 
" a  little scep tical” about Mr.
.living costs to new height-. He 
‘ sixike in the farm ing village of 
O U a ry , P .E  l.
PLEDGED NO P.ATRONAGE
Social Credit Leader Kobert 
llm ntpson addres-cd 200 in a 
half-filled auditorium  a t B ran­
don. M an., idedping th a t his 
party  would apixiint judges 
without )Mjhlical patioiuige.
Three of the four party  lead­
ers will change provinces today,
r ee 81 xsew signed year 8 o
' j   ̂ Douglas also stressed a
Mr. Pearson was to go dec[>cr ;i^ey pjcal b tu e . saying the far- 
mlo Northern O n t a r i o  wilhi,„^,r is getting less and less of 





tro l a  fire  
off when a
help  firem en con-
which was touched 
bobby-trappcd car
exploded In the downtown 
section of Algiers. B last was 
laid a t the door of the Secret
Army Organization. Two per- I Europeans 
sons were killed, and 15—both I w ere injured.
and M oslems-
COUNCIL VACCINATED 
KAMLOOPS tC P l-M em b ers  
of council here  w ere given oral 
polio vaccine Wednesday. An 
oral vaccine clinic opens here 
May 28 and will continue for 
two weeks.
IIIOIIWAYS PROTEST
KAMLOOPS (C P )-A ld . Peter 
Wing, chairm an  of council’s 
traffic com m ittee, Wednesday 
protested Highw’ays D epartm ent 
action in changing the m axim um  
speed on Columbia S treet to 
40 from  30 m iles an hour. The
derwood has been elected chief 
succeeding his daughter Louise 
who held the ixjsition for the 
last two years.
Ex - Constable Accused  
Of Tip - Off To Gamblers
the consumer dollar despite r is ­
ing re ta il prices of his goods.
ARMY INSPECTION
VANCOUVER tC P ) — An a ir  
m an inspected the arm y Wed 
nesday when 100 successful su r 
vival course trainees paraded 
before Group - Captain E rnest 
McNab. The cerem ony was one 
of 23 in B.C. W ednesday gradua­
ting 720 trainees. Of these 100 
rem ained in the arm y  and 200 
joined the m ilitia. I t was the 
s tree t is the  Trans-Canada High- final of four courses which en-
G i m  ROBLIN S rP P O R T
Mr. Dicfenbaker got a s tro n g ; 
sui»i»rting speech from Pre-i 
inter Duff Roblin, m aking his i 
first appearance of the cam ­
paign. Mr. Roblin called him 
“ the tx'st friend W estern Can­
ada ever had.”
“ We believe in your vision for 
the building of your Canada for 
tomorrow,* the Conservative 
prem ier added.
Mr. Dicfenbaker said he had 
read in the papers that Mr. 
Roblin was cool to the federal 
Conservatives. “ I wonder w hat 
hapixms when he gets ho t.”
A half-dozen persons in the 
balcony gave Mr. Dicfenbaker 
the m ost heckling he has had 
in the campaign so far. There 
also was scattered  applause
F O R A
SAFE, EFFECTIVE 
SAVINGS PLAN!





J .  II. ••JACK ’ HORN. 
P.O. Box 238, Kelowna 
Phone PO 44172 (Erenlngx)
Sf
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
Form er I Sgt. John  Anderson of the anti- 1960 to detect leak.s of inform a- 
..........................  tion from the anti - gam bling
TORONTO (CP) 
constable R obert J .  W right j gam bling squad tha t, ju s t bo­
o l the •Ontario Provincial PoUce fore the ra ids on Oct. 23, 1959,
w as accused today of tipping off 
gam blers to  a  simultaneous se­
rie s  of ra id s by Ontario and 
N ew  York sta te  police in 1959.
The allegation was m ade be­
fore the O ntario royal commis­
sion on crim e by D., J .  McKiq- 
non, counsel for the Liberal 
p a rty , and  w as prom ptly denied 
by  W right, once a m em ber of 
th e  antl-gam bling squad.
W right h as  been convicted, 
w ith gam blers Joseph McDer­
m o tt and  Vincent Feeley, of 
obtaining police inform ation il- 
legaUy and  is free on bail while 
th e  case is  under appeal.
M r. McKinnon drew attention 
today  to  .pi?evious evidence of
W right asked perm ission to 
leave O PP headquarters here 
for a h a ircu t and retu rned  w ith­
out getting one. The law yer 
asked w hether t h e  witness 
would sw ear tha t he telephoned 
no one concerning the raids,
"T h a t’s not tru e ,” W right in­
sisted.
TWO CITIES NAMED
The questioning did not bring 
out ju s t where all the abortive 
raids w ere staged, bu t Toronto 
and Guelph w ere nam ed.
Guelph cam e into the testi 
m ony of W right again today 
when he w as questioned about 
his self-described “ crusade” in
squad.
He said he had s ta rted  it  be­
cause he becam e suspicious 
over “ something going sour” on 
a ra id  in th a t city.
He had determ ined to  pum p 
M cDermott, he. said, because he 
was the reputed  kingpin of Ont­
ario gam blers and because Sgt. 
Anderson had  told him th a t " th e  
thieves” — police sobriquet for 
M cDerm ott and Feeley — had 
a better espionage service 
than the F B I."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  stock 
m a rk e t today showed signs of 
recovery  from  the sharp slump 
which drove industrials down 
m ore  th an  21 index points in the 
la s t  two days.
Industria ls rose two points in 
ligh t m orning trading, while all 
o th e r  sections but base m etals 
gained  fractionally on index.
Banks, hardest hit bv the 
selling w ave, strengthened as 
M ontreal, Nova Scotlu, ..o,val 
an d  Toronto-D o m I n I o n  all
showed gains In a to IVk 
range.
On the exchange index, indus­
tr ia ls  gained 2.50 to 579.31, golds 
.11 to  04.84—equalling their best 
jevcl of the year—and western 
oils .31 n t 104.22. Base m etals 
dipped .50 to 198.20, The 11 a.m . 
volum e w as 610,000 shares com-
Sared w ith 788,000 a t the sam e m e W ednesday.
In ternational Nickel led base 
m eta ls low er with a K i  drop to 
74ti, a 19ti2 low.
Among western oils, Dome 
and G re a t Plains Development 
bucked the general strength, 
dipping to  1962 lows with frac 
tlonal losses.
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Invo.stment 
Dealer'.s Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as at 12 noon)
INDCSTRIAD3 
Abltlbi 41',i Bid
Algomn Steel 46^* 46^i
Aluminum 24*4 24 Vj
B.C. F orest 12’» 12V
B.C. Pow er 17 17';*
B.C. Tclo 5lVa 52
Bell Tclo ,5'2V« 52V
Can Brew 10 lOVk
Can. Cem ent 28Vii 285n
CPR 25V* 251«
CM&S 21V'* 21*5
Cdown Zell (Can) 22 22V5
DLst. Seagram s 44Vb 44*,i
Dom LStorea 12Vh 12^s
Dorn. T a r 18V4 1BV5
F am  P lay  17'Z* 18
Kelly "A ”  eVs
Labatts 12%
M assey ^  ’ H ’ s
MacMillBH 18%
Moore C o rp ., 51%
OK H elicopters 2.00
OK Tele 14 Vi
Rothm ans 7V'a
Steel of Can 18Vi
T raders "A " 50
W alkers 54%
United Corp B Ofd.
W. C. Steel RV'i
Woodwards "A ” Ofd,
BANKS 
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CLAIMS PR EJU D IC E
EDMONTON (C P)—M rs. E u­
gene Buresch, wife of A ustria’s 
am bassador to C anada, says 
women feel they are  m ore em an­
cipated than  they rea lly  are. 
Mrs. Buresch, now on a cross- 
Canada tour with h er husband, 
said in an  Interview  h ere  this 
week th a t in the higher branches 
of any profession there  still is 
fa ir  degree of prejudice 
against women.
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 
Inter. Pipe 
Nohtr Ont. 
T rans Can. 
Tran.s Mtn. 










The questioning turned  today 
to the 1960 diary of Const 
George Scott of the an ti-gam b 
ling squad, whose court ev i 
dence was largely responsible 
for the W right - McDermott- 
F e e l e y  conviction, and the 
form er officer denied several 
statem ents attributed to  him  in 
the diary.
During the 1960 period, Scott 
was posing as a crooked police­
m an with the authorization of 
his superiors. Wright has testi- 
ficid he w as engaged independ­
ently in try ing to trap  gam blers 
and any tipoff men in the  OPP.
He denied telling Scott, a fter 
ho had given the la tte r the  first 
instalm ent of money purporting 
to come from  M cDerm ott but 
which he says he actually  pro- 
I vided him self, tha t " th e  im por­
tan t thing is that we have 
started  giving them  (tho gam b­
lers) accurate  inform ation.” He 
has consistently denied giving 
M cDerm ott any accu ra te  in­
formation.
Under questioning by the Lib­
eral i)arty lawyer, W right said 
he had talked to M cD erm ott 
Tuesday night, after his th ird  
day on the witness-stand.
Ho said he was nt the office 
of Walton C. Rose, who Is r e -  
resenting him and tho two 
gam blers before the com m is­
sion, when M cDermott called 
and commended him  on his 
testimony.
In evidence ’ruesday, W right 
.said he and M cDermott in m any 
19G0 teleiJione calls in 1960 dis­
cussed hunting, fisldng and m in­
ing — bu t not gam bling raids.
DECLINES CHALLENGE 
REGINA (CP)—Saskatchew an 
A griculture M inister I.C. Nollet 
said W ednesday he, will be un­
able to  accept a plowing m atch 
challenge issued by Manitoba 
Agriculture M inister George 
Hutton. M r. H utton sent the 
challenge to  all provincial and 
federal m inisters. Tire m atch 
would be held a t P ortage la 
P ra irie  June 29.
way route through the city.
BURGLAR SENTENCED 
VANCOUVER (C P )-C h arles  
Cruikshank — a 35-year-old bur­
g lar found asleep on the job — 
was sentenced to  two years less 
a day  W ednesday. Police found 
Cruikshank asleep in the m ana­
ger’s chair of an  office. He was 
charged w ith theft.
BUILDING PLANNED
VICTORIA (CP) — Construc­
tion is expected to s ta rt in 
either Septem ber o r October of 
an eight-storey office bduilding 
here. The p rice  of the building 
to be pu t up by D elm ar Hold­
ings L im ited w as not announced.
rolled 7,744 and g raduated  4,965.
LOOTER JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Theo­
dore Seines, 28, who has re­
ceived ja il term s am ounting to 
45 years, was sentenced to  two 
m ore years less a day Tuesday, 
He pleaded guilty to looting 
room s a t a m otor hotel.
JOB PASSES ON
DUNCAN (CP) — UnUke the 
old days when the title  of chief 
passed from  fa ther to son, the 
title  in the  Cowichan Indian 
Band has passed  from  daughter 
to fa ther. Indian  Affairs officials 
announced W ednesday Mike Un-
n o  YD




Leslie C aron ,'H orst Bucholz, 
M aurice Chevalier, Charles 
Boyer
Romantic D ram a in Color
CALLS FOR SETTLEM ENT
REGINA (CP)—A top execu­
tive of the United Church of 
Canada W ednesday called on 
the Saskatchewan governm ent 
and the province’s doctors to 
put aside differences and work 
out a m edical-carc p rogram  for 
the province. Rev. D r. Jam es 
M utchm or of Toronto, secretary  
of the United Church board of 
evangelism  and social service, 
said in an interview th a t ‘’surely 
a few cool and w ise people in 
Saskatchewan can w ork together 
for the public good.”
GETS RUSSIAN JETS
RANGOON, B urm a (AP) 
hrec Soviet TU-16 je ts left 
Rangoon for Indonesia today 
with Indonesia pilots a t tin; 
controls. Tlic je ts w ere part of 
tho a rm s prom ised Indonesia 
during foreign m in ister Suban- 




FALL I N . . .  FOR FUN!
OVER 2V2 h o u r s  o f  
UNLAXING LAUGHTER!
T R fA fiW ' 
•HADA
O P E I ^ O N  B U O S M I N E
lncolerbyTECHNICOLOR
n i S T H I S S I D M K i m U
i k s t f i w i J k / i i o l o t d  
eoitetteikfti&iC.
> « G ir ls  
A t Sea**'
WINNER IN CASEY BINGO No. 8
Winners Names and New Numbers 
For Casey No. 9  Next Week!
SyYIBlR RONAUIiilllB 
TECHNICOLOR
"O peration” Shown 
Twice 7:00 and 9:50 
" (lir ls” Once Only 
a t  8:30 










All Can Comp. 8.15 8.93
All Can Dlv. 5.90 6,47
Can Invest Fund 10.10 11,08
F irst Oil 4.30 4.70
Grouped Income 3.54 3.87
Investors Mut. 12.37 13.45
Mutual Inc. 5.10 5.57
North Amer 10.22 11,17
Trnns-Cnnada “ C” 6.00 6.55
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York ' Toronto 
Ind.s -1-5.16 Inds -I 2.50
* .. .  ... 11011.1 i- .‘12 Golds t .11
Ind. Acc. Corp. 25V* 25''« Util j- .36 B Metnl.s -  .50
In ter. Nickel 74 75',* W OlH I .31
SELLS CUBA DRILLS
HAVANA (R eutcla)—Russia 
has signed a contract to sell 
Cuba two oil drills that will 
bore" 14,000 feet down. It was 
disclosed today. The agreem ent, 
worth about $4,600,000, also pro- 
vlde.s for Soviet technicians to 
lnv(iH(lgate Cuba's oil potential 




“DEEP M EDITATIO N”
Die way to peace and inner 
happlncs.s. L atent powers are 
developed when tho mind Is 
taught to reach  the subtler 
levels of consciousnes.s. This 
holy man from India comes 




Snt., May 26th, 2 p.m.
City of Kelowna
The City Council endorses the plan of the South Oka­
nagan Health Unit to hold Oral Poliomyelitis Vaccine 
Clinics in the City of Kelowna.
Clinics will be held as follows;
Tuesday, May 22nd —  Comiminlty Hcullh Centre 
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 n.in.
2:30.p.m. -  4:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m . • 0:00 p.m .
Wednesday, May 23rd —  same hours
Thursday, May 24th —  same hours
Friday, May 25th —  same hours
Oral Poliomyelitis vaccine 1;: available to everyone over the 
age of 3 months, including all adults. This l.s a very worth­
while project and all re.sldenLs arc  urged to attend one of 
the.so clinics.
M a y o r  R .  E .  P a r k i n s o n .
May 22nd, 1962.
Barr & Anderson 
Need Trade-Ins!
We need good used ranges! Take advantage of our need 
and get highest trade-in allowance for your present 
range on this beautifu l. . .
New Moffat Deluxe
30" E ltaR IC  RANGE
Built to Inst a hou.setime!





C A M E O
H B A R I N Q  A I D  
a c t u a l .L Y  W O R N  I N  T H E  E A R
COME IN OR CALL
Aiio fxsit^ l lor p*<; •  I«n(U» »nd
(HtmatKo
R E E  DEM ONSTRATION 
VNA OPTICAL ( O.





S e a g r a m ’s
SPECIAL OLD
F i n e r  T a s t e  i s  a S e a g r a m* s  T r a d i t  i on
Scagvam's
SPFXIAI




Fealiircd high value —  at low fosll
D e l u x e  t e a  b l u e  b a c k c r c s t i n g  w i t h  l i gh t ed  p a n e l ,  A u t o -  
inat l c  C l o c k  C o n t r o l ,  e l e c t r i c  M i n u t e  M i n d e r  a n d  t i m e d  
a p p l i a n c e  o u t l e t .  S u p e r  K i n g  S i z e d  O v e n  p r c - h c a t s  l a s )
 l igh ts  w ith  Safety lense l  O v e n  i lo o r ,  e l e m e n t  r i n g s  a n d
p a n s  lift o f f  e a s i l y  fo r  c l e a n i n g !  I l i - S p c c d  e l e m e n t s  give 
fast  e v e n  h e a l   c o o l  ( l ui ckl y  a n d  safely.  S p a c i o u s  s t o r ­
age  d r a w e r  l o r  p o t s  a n d  p a n s ,  I f t O  f i O
Now O n ly .................................................
mIIIi approvrd trade
Budget Plan 2.40 Weekly,
BARR & ANDERSON
\va i la h lr  in I ’ <ii. A'- ■'<> in'. m:i'.
IJfis iJvetllscmeni H not publiihcd or displayed Ihe Liquor ConRol Doaid or by the CoveinmenI ol Biltiih Columbia
691 Brrinird Ave. (lutcrluv) l-td. rO  2*303>
” ’i ’b« Ou3inC38 'iliBt Quuiity and Servleo n u lll"
Ciiy Eu . ^ i i i o e r To ?\m
Soyivision Patterns |
C.t'-] I'Ai'nuvff Ted Lawr«..(;e* He ta id  the ttrganm cg of sul> j 
hL-s cU':|varfn..eai v, Ul do iOd.e ihuu.*d be a jxiU  eH vrt'
I >ng-fa:jgr fZalua;!:! 1 ri .-ub- iJctv.rtai tjMS CtnOeeiBi'd
The Daily Courier 13,000 RESIDENTS STILL TO GO
t i\ i.-;, so; 
i» f t. * ;>
i h. t! 
Vv i;" i:





■a pa'.Ui'fis f tr  \a r iu u i t t ’.> .arat the i l l ) .  i
j Mx Law rence addl'd Ihe tii.Cj 
, n'-'Z O')mg to yuih  iia 'wavj
plan but ra ider ut>uldi 
:‘Vf'V T  ■'* ! h;.e to »ee owner* lake an ac ti\e
s.iSii.. o  i.ic a . i a  Uvt. , a n  in planam #, should thee be
ol lilt.- Ki-.o'.iiia (jijd C lub and intercrled * i
s of the tlienm orc £ k in en * : 
taf')" xci'c,.. I I
Si-cci.'ii:ally, die li.x'aiioii i» .
Ixicndcd by KiMct Mt,
llii'h!ati!i !):ive, i ’mtcre,at I.ant*| 
and Drive. j
Plans prei ented to ntunctl ’ 
fho'Ai'd a ri;vi,-ioii of;
the area into a new t.itxti\i.don. i 
tonf.irmidf; U> .'iower.s ole, j
Council agreed that any other 
lots having the r-otentiai of a 
.lutxlivi.'ion .'hould be submitted 
to the Kngmeering dejiartinen t, 
for their iK'noa!.
Engineer Lawrence Miggestfxij 
that persons interested in the
..tm-e snMiv ishm are iavtted t o : un.easonable cool dam pness
:i'_______ ' may rem ain with us for a few
more davs.
THE CITY PAGE \ More Vaccine Here
To Supply Demand






weather forecast indi- 
ihat the uiircasonabk'.
JOINS UNIT
Lieut. Roy Kawamoto of 
R.C. In terior In.struction Staff 
will leave in June to join his 
original unit. The Royal Can­
adian Regim ent in London, 
Ont., the arm y announced to­
day . F o r the past two years 
Lieut. Kawamoto has been 
regu lar force representative 






In a le tte r to the N aturalists 
Club, M. F . Pain ter of Okan­
agan Mission described his 
observations of tho ra re  white 
lieadcd woodpecker.
Mr. Pain ter, a forest consul­
tan t who is also a competent 
, field natu ralist, wrote that the 
bird spent p a rt of the past win­
ter near Cedar Creek, south of 
Okanagan Mission.
It vis'ted a feeder nt the 
home of Dr. J . A. Ranklne. 
Ob.servers were able to identify 
it with certa in ty  as it rem ained 
win fid I view for ten o r fifteen 
"m in u tes .
NOT SEEN  BEFORE 
Mr. P ain ter staled. "At the 
tim e, although I knew it was a 
bird I hadn 't seen before, I 
d idn 't realize cpiito how unusual 
it was to find one in the.se part.s, 
otherwise I'd  have attem pted to 
get a photograph."
In the li.st of Birds of the Ok­
anagan, published by t h e 
Naturall.sts Club in Vernon, 
there is only one record of the 
i white lieaded wood|)ecker hav- 
‘ Ing iK'on identified before Mr, 
P a in te r 's  rcim rt.
It will be cloudy today with 
showers and some let-up F ri­
day with the odd sunny iieriod 
Tem ijcratures rem ain on the, 
shady side of 70 and winds arei 
litht.
'Hie pool of moist air that has 
.settled over the southern t>art of 
the province ap|H>ars reluctant 
to move except southeastward. 
Same conditions exist In the 
Caribtxr and Prince George 
area. Kamloops registered the 




A 4fl-year-old Kelowna man 
will find other.s calling him 
''D octor” instead of "M ister" 
after this Sunday, June 3.
His form al m edical education 
will end when Robert K andt is 
graduated front the Loma 
Linda U niversity School of 
Medicine in cerem onies a t Red­
lands, California.
Kandt will be one of 93 School 
I of Medicine seniors participat- 
jing in the University’s 50th 
I Commencement. The exercises 
are the first for the school since 
the College of Medical Evange­
lists becam e Lom a Linda Uni­
versity in 1901.
According to W alter E . Mac- 
pherson, M.D., £)ean of the Uni­
versity School of Medicine, the 
local m an will receive the 
Doctor of Medicine (M.D.) de­
gree. He already holds a 
bachelor's degree from  La 
Sierra College, Arlington, Cali­
fornia.
After his graduation, the new 
physician will begin a year of 
Internship a t a hospital ap­
proved by the University.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J . Kandt, R t. 5, Kelowna, 
British Columbia.
MAYOR TAKES MEDICINE
M ayor Parkinson takes his 
m edicine from Public Health 
N urse Miss L. McComb a t 
this week's council meeting
when city alderm en and ad ­
m inistrators were introduced 
to the Sabin oral polio vac­
cine. Everyone took a sip
and a swallow and encourag­
ed residents in the a rea  to 





The Fifth Annual Missionary 
Conference of the People's Mis­
sion will commence tonight at 
8 p.m.. and will continue Friday 
and Saturday evenings, con­
cluding with M issionary Sun­
day.
Don Bruck, candidate secre­
tary  of the Japan  Evangelical 
Mission, who .spent six months 
of last y ear in their field of 
work in Western Japan , will be 
tlie featured speaker on TTuirs- 
day and L'riday evenings, and 
he will al.so show pictures of his 
tour on Tliursday evening.
Don Bradford will represent 
the worl: of the N orthern Can­
ada Evangelical MLssion on 
Saturday evening: this work is 
among the Indians and Esqui­
maux of Canada’s G reat North.
L. A. Street, who has seiwed 
as a m issionary with the China 
Inland Mi.ssion Overseas Mis­
sionary Fellowship in China and 
Japan  for over 30 years, and 
who returnod to Canada a t the 
end of last year, will be In the 
chair and w'ill represent the 
fields of South-East Asia.
He will be showing a m is­
sionary film on Laos on Friday 
evening.
Flying Group 
To Be Formed 
At City Meet
An organizational meeting to 
form tho Kelowna Pilots As­
sociation will be held nt Kel­
owna Airixirt, 7:30 on June G, 
It W'as announced today.
On the agenda is an hour's 
familiarization with a ircraft in 
general, fl)’lng techniques, etc.
Election of officers and for 




UHii s i e e l e
COMMinEE CHAIRMAN SAYS -
No Furtlier Appeals 
For Civic Auditorium
Three mittutes is all it takes to become immune 
from polio.
An additional 5,000 doses of oral Sabin jiolio vac­
cine are being flown in by CPA today to meet the 
demand for the vaccine at the Kelowna Health Unit 
centre tonight and Friday, when the clinic is officially  
over.
More than 3,000 Kelowna and district residents 
have yet to receive their vaccine, a simple dosage easy 
to take as a glass of water.
To date, the .South Okanagan Health Unit reports 
that 31,517 residents out of a possible 57,619 have 
taken their medicine.
Yesterday in Penticton, 1,683 rc.sidents received 
their vaccine to bring the total to 8,964 tCO' î whereas 
1,650 doses were administered in Kelowna.
PCTcentagcs achieved in the six ccntre.s are Kelowna 
(47fc) 12,090 doses, Summerland (65'^;) 2,816 doses, 
Oliver (75%) 4,569 doses, Kcremeos (52' ;) 1,417 dose.s 
and Princeton (47'( ) 1,653 doses as w ell as Penticton 
as above.
The Health Unit urges all residents to come in for 
their vaccine doses. Clinics are from 7-9 p.m. tonight 
and Friday 9:30-11:30 a.m., 2 :30-4:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m.
Producer Boards improve 
Farm Income Says Jones I
CITY AND DISTRICT
Kelowna Community Theatre 
com m ittee chairm an David 
Chapman said Tuesday there 
will be no more public appeal for 
the th ea tre ’s completion.
Instead, the committee has 
planned a $10 a seat “blue- 
plate .special” for Sept. 12-13 to 
offer the audience the top talent 
from right across the country to 
m ark  the official opening of the 
civic theatre.
M r. Chapman said he thought 
such a plan was possible. He has 
aproached Canada Council 
which isn’t able to make capital 
grants, to finance the stars 
which would appear here.
STAGE ONE
D uring a conducted tour of 
the building for Chamber of 
Commerce executive m em bers 
Mr. Chapman said stage one of 
the theatre’s construction was 
nearly  completed—the structure 
and some of the wiring. Stage 
two requires that wiring bo 
completed and the heating 
system  installed for tho theatre 
to bo operating.
Stngesdhrco and four involves 
the frills such us improved 
dressing rooms, the lobby, 
carpeting, terracing, vestibules 
and completion of the stage.
T heatre architect John Wood- 
worth pointed out some of the 
features of the buikling, which 
Impressively rises at the corner 
of Doyle Ave. and W ater St.
In a demonstration of its 
ncousiics, amplified music from
a radio sound truck ' poured agenda as well as enclosing the 
through the shell from  the stage 
a rea  which when completed will 
bo 40’ X 80’, slightly la rger than 
that of the ’Vancouver Playhouse 
theatre and equipped to hold a 
full piece orchestra.
ENOUGH LIGHTING
There is now enough lighting 
available for both stage and 
theatre  illumination. The floor­
ing and sta irs a re  next on the
TWO CRASHES HERE 
- $ 1 ,5 0 0  DAMAGE
Two automobile accidents
within one half hour of each 
other this morning a t the sam e 
corner resulted in niiproxi- 
m ately $1,500 dam age. None of 
the four drivers was injured.
The flr.st around 8:30 a.m. 
occurod when cars driven by 
David Burtch of Kelowna and 
W alter Wilson of Wcstbanic m et 
in tho middle of the intersection 
of Leon Ave. and W ater St. 
D am age was $1,400. One of the 
cars was a '62 model.
Second accident nt 9 a.m . at 
the sam e spot hapiKincd under 
sim ilar condition when cars 
driven by Max De Pfyffor and 
Ken Ritchie, lx>th of Kelowna 
also coilldcil. There was 5100 
dam age, RCMP estim ated.
Charges in both cn.ses arc  be­
ing contem plated.
stages area.
R ay Busch of contractors 
Busch Construction said he 
hopes the job will be completed 
by May 31..
More details on financing the 
entire building completion will 
be forthcoming.
Cham ber of Commerce presi­
dent J . B. Smith said  on behalf 
of fellow m em bers he 'was very 
im pressed with the progress of 
the theatre.
GOING TO COAST
Cham ber of Commerce p res­
ident J . Bruce Smith will carry  
the local banner to the B.C. „  
Cham ber of Commerce annual Government 
meeting in Victoria, May 28 
and 29. A num ber of resolu­
tions, m ost of which have been 
discussed a t  the Kelowna m eet­
ings will come up for decision.
BYLAW READING
F irs t three readings of a 
bylaw to provide for a  poll of 
automobUe service stations 
and automobile service garage 
operators to extend the clos­
ing hours until 12 midnight 
every day, were given by City 
Council Tuesday night.
BALLET FOR FUND
Canadian School of Ballet 
will present "B allet in the M ak­
ing” a t  the Kelowna High 
Schoo) on Friday, June 1 a t 
7:30 p.m . Tickets are  avail­
able in  tho L ibrary, upstairs 
after 1:30 in tlie afternoon.
Proceeds will be donated to 
the Civic Auditorium Fund.
0 . L. Jones, speaking . in 
Grand Forks Tuesday, said 
“ Organized producer boards 
are the key to improving farm  
income” .
The function of these boards 
ho said, would be to  negotiate 
with the governm ent to net 
guaranteed prices.
M r. Jones said the fa rm er has 
been caught in  a cost squeeze 
for the last 10 years. ’’While the 
cost of his produce to  the con­
sum er has gone up 7 per cent 
the prices received by the fa r­
m ers have gone down 20 per 
cent” .
A New D em ocratic P arty  
would stim ulate 
the dem and for the farm ers’ 
goods by a program  of expand­
ing demand. This could be dona 
through a  dom estic food cur­
rency plan designed to help low 
income groups secure an ade­
quate diet and tlirough ’food for 
peace’ program s of foreign aid, 
said Mr, Jones.
Me said on F eb ruary  20 tho 
Liberals a n d  Conservatives 
joined hands to kill an am end­
m ent proposed by the New 
Democrats to  establish pro­
ducer m arketing  Ixrards.
"In  so doing they have placed 
themselves on record  as being 
against g r e a t e r  bargaining 
power for the fa rm er; ye t in 
the 1957 election cam paign the 
Conservative party  prom ised to 
encourage and support produ­
cer m arketing boards on a  na­
tional basis ."
WESTBANK VIOLINIST PRAISED 
BY MUSIC FESTIVAL JUDGE
Murray Hill, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
H ill of Wcstbank, has won high praise from tho 
.adjudicator .and 87 marks for his violin playing 
of the first movement of a Bach unaccompanied 
sonata at the 36th annual Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival, now in progress at Vernon.
Murray is it grade 12 student at Kelowna 
Senior High School.
Adjudicator D. Griffiths’ remarks indicate a 
bright musical future for the young violinist,
“This young violinist gave tho music its logi­
cal shape w ith an even line of tone. It flowed and 
had the right approach. Intonation was good. It 
was extrem ely w oll done and of the standard of 
an open cla.ss,” .said Mr. Griffiths.
!
T he  O kanagan  Val ley Musical  Fes t iva l  got  off to
a wonder fu l  .start Tue.sday piano-wise for  Ke lowna  
w i th  most  of our  own entr i es  ga ining m arks  wel l  in 
I ho 80 's.
, T o m m y  Danie l’s winn ing  tho Donna  Marie  Hause r  
C up  m the  |)iano u. ider  nine w i th  a m a r k  of 85 could 
bo Ihe fihad^w of  w ha t  is to come.
We welcome bttck to tho Okanagan  Leonard  Isaacs 
wlio is wel l  known and well loved for his s incere  and  
k ind ly  advice to a ll  lho.se who come u n d e r  his eagle 
eye.
Mr. David ( i i i f f i t hs  will be advis ing the choral  
en tr ies  and  i.s new to us. Mrs. Phyl l is  Schu ld t  f rom the  
Univer.sity of B.C. i.s also new and  Is i iandl ing the  
j u n io r  piano.
Mr. Isaacs advised pianists to u.se the i r  f ingers  
more.  Feel  the s t r eng th  inside your.self in the  loud 
pa r t s  and  let the f ingers  do the  rest .  He  also  advised 
.students to main* thei r  s taccatos  w i th  t h e i r  fingers.
Mis. Schuldt  told us that the  Sona t ina  class was 
h e r  favor i te  and she  told the s tu den ts  t h a t  they m us t  
b(' the  musical  messengers  and  to forget themselves,  
fslie was  empha t ic  that  they should n e v e r  p lay  too 
fast and  to never  let the f ingers  ge t  ahead  of thei r  
mind.
The  lessons lea rned at fest ival  t ime a re  pr iceless  
h . c a u s e  the.se adjud icator s  come to us w i th  a w ea l th  
of knowledg; '  and exiwrience gained  from stndent.s in 
all  pa r t s  of lIu' world,
l u  nu ' the nieest pa r t  <*f Tuesday  w as  the High- 
' d d . u u i n g  in tlu* open air  in Poison Park .  Thi.s is 
\ .wi'v nat ional  t lancing belongs and  w a tch ing  the  par- 
tU'tpant.s took nu* li.ick to when we used to <lance these 
dances at  coun try  faiis.
\  ernoi i  In to com 'r a tu la tcd  on thi.s innovat ion  and 
tl is hoped  ihuL t h e  Oka nagan  (est ival  will  m a k e  this  an 
innmd o t s a  ao u , w eather  pi ' imlt t ing.
QUARTET TO SING HERE TONIGHT
The McMa.stcr M ale Quar­
te t from M cM astcr Univcr.sity 
in Hamilton will sing a t the 
F irs t B aptist Church a t 8 
o’clock tonight. McmbcLs of 
the Q uartet arc , left to right, 
Doug W a t s o n ,  Regina;
Stewart H unter, Regina; Hel­
m ut Kuhn, Edm onton; Hay 
Waldock, Calgary. Tlie group 
will be accom panied by Pro­
fessor G aylord P . Albaugh, 
Associate professor of Church 
History, M c M a t  o r* Uni­
vcr.sity.
Rutland Park Executive 
Resigns, Elected Again
The four-member executive 
of the Rutland P ark  Society re ­
signed recently over crltlelsms 
regarding the alloeallon of us(* 
of the three* ball dlamoiuls nt 
Centennial Park.
nt which nil team s prc.scntcd 
their required date.s, and a 
atlsfaetory 11 in e t  a b I e was 
worked out by the executlvo in 
onjanetlon w i t h  the team  
reproseni ntlves pre.sent.
SCENIC PHOTO CAPTURES BEAUTY OF CIVIC THEATRE
Kcldwn.'i I'luitojp,i|ih('r Piiul 
I’oni. h e.vptui v'< the . tvn iic
V» :iuty (if IveldM. nu'-' new 
t'n ii:  Audltiiiiniu i qiully
laking .‘ luipe on the corner
'■;( poyic Awnv.e and  Wttter 
S tr - . l ,  ('oiniiiitU'(' t'hah 'innn 
D .ue  Cliupinan soday U
Is expected the ntidifoilum 
W ill, be ofhdaU y upcncd 
Sejileniliei 12. ,Mi'. t ’luipinan
aliio fiild there will l>e no
m ure puUlk- appcab  for 
fund.i. t.Sec; i,toiy thin pugei.
A special meeting held In the 
hall on Tue.sday evening, how­
ever, re-eleclgd all four — 
iordon Hosier, iiresUk'nl, M ar­
vin Coghlll, vice iiresldent, Mrs.
R. Holelen, secreliiry, ancl Mrs. 
latrs 'I’liovilia, trea.' iirer.
After ))eruslng the constitu­
tion and finding that there 
should be five d irectors, elected 
Rudy Runzcr as direclor-a 
large.
In pa,-it years there were only 
lhrc(» team s using the iiark. the 
Rovers softball team , the Pnik- 
e ttes girls softball, and the Red 
caps KOK'M League ba;iel)all 
team .
T’lil.s year, however, the for­
mation of tlie Llttli* League 
with four regular teams and 
two fnrtu teiuiis. Two jiinloi 
boys softball team s, and an 
other .senior group, the Adanae 
softbidl team , things began to 
get beetle, t>ailletdarly whei 
problem of (|)ilnkllng tlu’ dia 
monds had to be eoni.ldifed.
Tlu* meeting turned the la-ob- 
lem over to :m exeeullvi* m eet­
ing, which wa.s held Wednesdny,
IHGIILIGIIIR UBNf.'I.IlT
Dkanagan Valley Mu.‘>leal 
Festival will present the Illgii- 
lights ( ’oneert, featuring the 
Kelowna star.s of this year's  
P'Chllval, The prerenlatlon will 
be held In Ihe llljth Heliool 
Auditorium Monda,\', May 'J.H'i 
lid 8 p.m. 'I'iejict.'i may be ol.




DOUBLE i'E A U JK E  
"Glrl.s At Hea” and 
"b p rra lln ii Biillshlnc”
Put Ronald Shiner In tho 
Roynl M arines, add a galaxy of 
beaiitifid glrh: and pul them to- 
gellicr on a lialtleship a t i eti 
and the roadl.'t are  as funny as 
they arc iiniu'cdletidile. t-lueh Is 
the baekground for tho hilarlly 
In "G1RI.S AT RFA” . which 
eome.-i to the Param ount ni xt 
Thur.sday and stars  Guy Rolfe, 
Alan White, Michael Hordern 
and Ronald .Shiner, 
lliu.c'd on the famou:i play by 
Stephen KIng-Ilall and Ian llayi 
"G lltr.S  AT SFA” Is a nautical 
frolic in the be;,I traditions of 
ilrlllsh eomed.v.
Sl'eond attraction on T hurs­
day I'i'd Friday at The Rara- 
mount Is "D peialion llullrhhu''* 
•diurlntt Ihuiald filnden, Rarb- 
ara M m ray, Carole Lesley, 
Ronald Shlriet , Maunton Wayne 
and Dora Miyan. "Operation 
Ilull.-hlne” Is a hilarious comedy 
about w aitim e life In khaki, 
unfolded .,1 Teehnlcolor ami 
fealurlng i.ome of B rltaln’ii 
inoid glamormi;! glrla.
It 11 the zany, laughter paek- 
:d, stoQ' .o f, l|fe,.()n,,,Ji„.n'motq
L l l | : l t : . h  
jimind P






Thanks to the mania on this con­
tinent of having long weekends 
And switching holidays to Monday 




May Uliijr 34th is no longer May 24th, 
and, therefore May 23rd is no lon­
ger Empire Day."
J As a result, there is a growing 
tendency in this country to adopt 
the Britbh plan of marking May 
24th appropriately. In Britain May 
24th was never a celebration to 
ihark Victoria’s birthday, but it 
yvis Empire Day, an adoption of 
the idea which had originated in 
Canada. In latter years the Brit- 
ist have called the day "Common­
wealth Day’’ and there would 
seem no good reason why this 
scheme should not be adopted in 
Canada.
The idea of having a special day 
set aside for Empire Day was first 
conceived by Mrs. Clementina 
Fessenden of Hamilton. On June 
6 ,1 8 ^ , she attended a meeting of 
the Western Historical Society at 
Ancaster when her small grand­
daughter was made a member of 
the society in honor of her late 
grandfather. The little girl was so 
iippressed and enthused that Mrs. 
Fessenden at once saw the impor­
tance of educating the children of 
Canada in the ideals and traditions 
6f the British Empire, 
j She sold the idea to the Canad­
ian educational authorities and the 
|irst Empire Day was celebrated 
en May 23rd, 1899 — the last 
school day before the great na­
tional holiday.
i Meanwhile Canada’s plans for 
4n Empire Day were attracting 
favorable attention in the United 
Kingdom. Lord Meath began the 
fnovement and in 1904 the first 
Empire Day was observed in the 
British Isles on May 24th. R spread 
to Australia and New Zealand and 
Other parts of the Empire and be­
fore World War II it was estimated 
that over 10,000,000 children as 
well as adults took part in the an­
nual observance.
In most of the Empire countries, 
^ y  24th was selected as this date 
was not kept as a statutory holiday 
as had been the case in Canada. 
In 1906 the 24th of May was made 
an official public holiday in Can­
ada to be Imown as Victoria Day.
Now the “24th" is no longer the 
24th but the Monday preceding 
t ^  24th. It would therefore seem
logical that the Empire Day cele­
bration should be moved to the 
actual 24th, which is a school day. 
The name, of course, has been 
changed to Commonwealth Day,
It la 63 years in this country 
and 60 years since the idea became 
world wide — the idea that one 
day should be set aside each year 
to the celebration and strengthen­
ing of our unity as a partnership 
of peoples, irrespective of race, 
color or creed.
Since then great changes have 
taken place; the world has been 
convulsed by two major wars, and 
on both occasions the one shining 
light lay in the way the Common­
wealth stood fast together.
But the greatest change has been 
In the last fifteen years, and now 
we are reaching the real testing 
point of our Commonwealth. The 
newly won independence of so 
many different races and coun­
tries; the strongly felt emotions of 
racialism, anti-colonialism a n d  
neutrality; in a different way, the 
fear of the European Common 
Market; these things although 
understandable are, alas, forces 
potentially dangerous to our unity. 
Can we grow through them and 
survive?
We can, but if, and only if, we 
recognize that periods of transition 
are always difficult, and that 
troubles which today seem over­
whelming may in fact be only 
CTOwing pains, such as all of us 
have experienced at some time in 
our history. These troublous years 
are the true test of our belief in 
the importance and worthwhile­
ness of a great empire, that has 
transformed itself into a commun­
ity of free nations; important and 
worthwhile, not only to ourselves 
and to each other, but to the main­
tenance of freedom and of the 
values for which the Common­
wealth stands throughout the 
world.
The Commonwealth twice saved 
the world by its ‘‘togetherness’’ 
in war. Let us, on this Common­
wealth Day in 1962, pledge our­
selves to set the world as sensible 
and adult example of “together­
ness” for peace, based on true 
understanding of each other’s 
problems and aspirations. If we 
cannot do this with all our exper­
ience of multi-racial cooperation, 
who can?
The Daily Courier
Published by Thomsoo B.C Newspapers Limited.
492 Doyle Avcouc, Kelowna, B.C
R. P. MacLean, Publisher 










THE OLD GIRL IS NEITHER BRAIN-WASHABLE 
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OR BROW-BEATABLE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
Toothy Smiles Follow 17-Year 
Experiment With Fluoridation
Lavaque and Bonner
This business about Father 
Yvon Lavaque and the lawless 
conditions which exist at the ham­
let of Lower Post near the Yukon 
border seems to be getting a little 
ridiculous.
Father Lavaque presented docu­
mented evidence of conditions at 
Lower* Post to the office of At­
torney-General Bonner and asked 
for a single policeman at tho 
source of ttie trouble.
The attorney-general has an-, 
nbunced that he will add a fourth 
policeman to the Watson Lake de­
tachment which is 15 miles away. 
\^ a t  good is this?
It Is Lower Post which asked 
for police protection, not Watson 
Lake. Father Lavaque is quit© 
right when he claims regular pa­
trols from Watson Lake will find 
npthing by the time they reach 
, Lower Post. To expect a situation 
such as that which exists at Lower 
Post to be controlled by periodic 
checks is something like trying to 
catch a prowler by dashing to tho 
scene with red light flashing and 
siren screaming. It is only on the 
TV screen that such an approach 
can bo successful.
If conditions in Lower Post aro 
as bad as the Oblato Father says— 
and wo have no reason to doubt his 
statement-—it would seem logical 
to bolicvo that some reports must 
have fUtorod through to Victoria
before the priest took action. Yet 
apparently Victoria did nothing 
about these reports. It would seem 
that Mr. Bonner’s department all 
too frequently waits for some­
thing to happen before it moves. 
It would seem to take a public out­
cry to force action. This instance 
would seem to be no exception.
If Lower Post conditions are as 
they have been described, it would 
appear that a single policeman 
might not be enough. At least un­
til the present conditions are cor­
rected. A single young police offi­
cer stationed in Lower Post could 
be source of embarrassment to the 
attornoy-general’s office. He cer­
tainly would be if some fine night 
he were assaulted and perhaps 
injured in his efforts to uphold 
the law. Two police officers—and 
stationed in Lower Post—would 
seem more logical for a start.
After all, Indians are Canadians 
too and when some drunken white 
men molests their women and 
girls, it is time to cut out tho 
“weTl investigate the matter 
fully" routine and take some ac­
tion.
Ono thing is certain, if it had 
been white girls involved instead 
of Indian girls, Victoria would 
have taken action nt tho double 
quick.
What is needed apparently is 
fiomo leadership from tho attorney- 
gcneral’s department.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
—A fter a  17-year experim ent. 
G rand  R apids a n d  suburbs 
•which use its  w a te r supply a re  
a ll sm iles because of fluorida­
tion.
G rand R apids helped pioneer 
fluoridation In 1945 and has 
been the site  of periodic tests  
and  evaluations by U.S. health  
d ep artm en t experts on v a ria ­
bles from  bone and blood to 
beauty .
Only la s t N ovem ber a team  
of national and  sta te  public 
health  and dental researcher*  
m ade a  photographic study of 
nearly  1,700 C entral High School 
students* sm iles—in color.
They sought to  establish a 
classification of "im proved a p ­
pearance”  of teeth  due to  the 
ingestion of fluoride.
Most of the students had  
drunk fluoridated w a t e r  all 
the ir lives and the question was
w hether the ir tee th  a re  "m o re  
appealing esthetically” t h a n  
tee th  developed in  the  absnce 
of fluorid.
PR E T T IE R  SM ILES
Pending evaluation, some ex­
p erts  estim ate th a t  fluoridated 
sm iles a re  "m uch  b e tte r look­
ing.”
"E v en  school teachers can  
te ll,"  says D r. F re d  W erthei­
m er, d irector of the dental di­
vision of the M ichigan d ep a rt­
m en t of health and recently  
nam ed honorary presiden t of 
the  M ichigan S ta te  D ental As­
sociation.
"W e know th a t fluoride p re­
vents an  awful lo t of tooth de­
cay and the be^t w ay of doing 
it is to put it in to  the public 
w ater supply," he explains.
Ho supported h is stand this 
w ay:
‘We feel—and I ’m  speaking
now for the M ichigan d ep art­
m en t of health  and the MSDA 
both—th a t every public w ate r 
supply should be fluoridated. 
I t ’s inexpensive, easy, very  ef­
fective, reduces dental caries 
by a t  least 66 per cent, and 
decay th a t appears is m uch 
less severe and teeth a re  b e tte r 
looking.”
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Plain Talk 
For Dieters
By JOSEPH G. MOtNER. M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
M ay. 1932 
Tho A rena Comnit»sion waa granted
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permi.ision by the City Council la i t  week 
to  overdraw its account by 13,000 in 
c rdor that outstanding bills of the Kel­
owna Hockey Club he paid.
20 YEABH AGO 
M ay 1012
E ight thoticand dollars of the $10,000 
quota for Ihe Red Cross Cam paign had 
bfon received 'ITiesday m orning by Cam­
paign fiecretnry E . W. Hartqn.
30 YKARH AGO
M ay. 1032
The Em pire T rack and Field Meet, 
orgnnlrcd ony th ree years, was a great 
eucrcfli wiUi nUiU'tcii from coast and in- 
lertor points attending.
40 YEAIld AGO 
M ay. 1022 
Tlie Kelowna Fooibnll team  last week
deffftt.'d Vernon , ' t I n  o m atch played 
lu re in Kelowna. The Kclovvn.t lenm led 
.10 in the first lialf and split four goal# 
with Vernon In tho necond,
50 YEAItH AGO 
M ay, 1912 
Tlta Ladies Hospital Aid will he hold- 
.tng ii»*ir awHia! "T aten t *t¥a" n tx t  T uts- 
«fty afternoon in the Aquatio Pavilion.
l .e tte r i  from  read ers  continue 
to  pour in about tha carefree 
notion th a t "calories don’t 
count in reducing program s.
Baya ono. " In  m y office, half 
a dozen people a re  following an 
oil theory, taking it daily and 
eating a high protein diet. 'They 
nre frying everything in .snf- 
flowcr oil. Do you think this is 
valid? B.M.
And a ra f t  of others. I 'v e  a l­
ready  w ritten  in tho column 
th a t calorics DO count, bu t this 
h asn 't, obviously, aatisficd m any 
renders.
All right, hero wo go: There 
aro  m any obvious and p e rm a­
nently true  ru les of life. If you 
spend m ore than  you corn, you 
go into debt. If you don’t get 
enough sleep, you’re  tired  and 
dull. If you hate people, you’ll 
reap  hate — and tho sam e ap­
plies to  being friendly. You reap  
friendliness.
E a t  m ore than you use up, 
and you acquire fa t; oat leas 
than you use and you burn  up 
aome fat.
M otivation is im portant in 
dieting: If you w ant to lose 
weight urgently  enough, you can. 
Hut you can’t do it by saying, 
"O f course 1 w ant to loso weight 
— bu t I can ’t atop ea ting .” 
Therefora all sorts of gim ­
m icks have been devised to 
help people of feeble determ ina­
tion to  reduce, n t e  "IIoliywmMl 
diet#" and " th e  10-day d iets” 
and all tho rest of the quickies 
aro  designed so th a t dieters can 
«eo som e results, can stick to 
the diet long enouRli to i;at rid 
of som e poundage — after 
which >>11 these half-starved 
people iiturt eotiog iqtalu, mid 
put the potind# bach on,
1'hen along cam e another diet, 
an cx p e iim rn l based on making 
people ea t « whola lot of pro- 
tein but not m uch else. U sound- 
cd wonderful: ‘T /a t all the meat 
rrui w an t."  'Ib n t’s the fort of 
th ing  th# i appeals to people who 
like to ea t. Follow m e?
Well, the new fad is a v aria ­
tion of tho "D uP ont experi­
m en t” Stuff people with pro­
tein (they can  to lerate  only 
about so m uch, and then they 
rebel), and then fill ’em  up wiht 
fa ts (vcgatnblc fn ti this tim e, 
which scorns oil righ t m e), nnd 
stric tly  lim it o ther things, es- 
pccinily sugars and starches 
which nre tasty  but fattening, 
tind whnt iiappcns?
They consum e few er cnloricsl 
Told tha t they "can  e a t all they 
w an t” of protein  and fat, they 
think it  sound# like parndiao.
I t ’s only when tliey ore up 
to  the ir ca rs  in protein nnd fnts. 
nnd s ta r t yearn ing  for n jolly 
sandw ich or a slab  of pio, 
c ream  in their coffoo nnd a 
fudge Bundao, th a t t|ioy rec ­
ognize tho new "m irac le”  as 
ju#t another w ay of tricking 
themseivoB into eating  le.i«.
If gim m icks can  got the 
pound# off, i t 's  O.K. with mo. 
Hut a gim m ick is a gim m ick, 
and a palorio is n calorie. And 
w hatever gim m ick is used for 
reducing, it still isn’t worth n 
hoot unless tho individual learns 
how to oat. H e's got to learn  
Just how much ho can oat, for 
hi# particu la r m etnbolisnt nnd 
degree of activ ity , so he w on't 
bo hungry hut still won’t c a t a 
llttlo  m ore than  he needs,
T hat's  fundam ontnl in m y ow n' 
reducing p rogram s, and its has 
to  bo fundam ental in anyone's. 
W hnt you d o n 't ca t thla week 
can  m ake you slim m er: whnt 
you do cat, in excess, in tho suc­
ceeding y ea r is whnt m akca 
you fst.
Doar Doctor: Whnt might
raiise extrem e dryiie.-s of Ihe 
inouth during idght IxuiHi'’ SC , 
The uisunl rt'(»:,pn Ifi breathing 
thrnugh the rnouih. snoring nnd 
/o r  luiMi] ot)-.truction. And .na 
wo grow older the am ount of 
saliva dccre.a.scs,
Note ti> Mr;i. C.D,: The bi'st 
trenim cnt for rcctocele \n .-urg-
tea! correction. It*# not an op- 
rrn tlon  to fear.
OBJECTIONS DECREASE
D r. W ertheim er said  objec­
tions to  fluoridation "seem  to 
be letting up.”
He said  an ti - fluoridationlst 
claim s th a t hundreds of U.S. 
cities w ere discarding the flu­
oridation program  a re  true— 
m ainly because of political bat- 
Hes.
"B ut every year the  num ber 
of cities adopting w a te r flu­
oridation increases.”
G rand Rapids M ayor Stanley 
J .  D avis in M arch, 1981, ap ­
peared  on a nationally-televised 
debate covering the m erits  of 
fluoridation. M a y o r  W illiam 
H aftsfield  of Atlanta. G a., p res­
ented the negative side.
" I  think the kids in G rand 
R apids prove that we won our 
case .” says Davis.
Dr. W. B. Prothro, G rand  
Rapids-Kent County health  di­
recto r. cam e to his post in J952. 
" I t  was ju s t about tiie tim e 
when the te s t program  re.iulta 
recom m ended that we m ake 
fluoridation p e r m  anent,”  he 
says.
" I  w as in on a lot of the orig­
inal questioning and investi­
gated  a num ber of com plaints 
but found none justified ," Dr. 
P r o t h r o  says. He adds: 
"T liore’# iKion no evidence here 
on harm ful effocts from  fluori­
dation nnd we've been very 
plen.scd with the re su lts .”
By JAM ES K. NESBITT 
VICTORIA -  All our B C. 
cabinet m ltdjlcr*. with the ex . 
ceptioa of Provincial Secretary  
Wesley Black, and Hon. M rs. 
Bud* Brown, have taken to tha 
hustings in the federal election 
c a m p a ig n ..
There are  those who say Mr. 
B lack w on't go electioneering 
because he no longer IwUevea 
in Social Credit, but I don 't 
believe th a t for one moment.
I t ’s ju st, I think, that a t least 
one cabinet m inister m ust re­
m ain tn this capital. We m ust 
have a  government of some 
kind carry ing on. Hon. M rs. 
Brown, M inister without P o rt­
folio. though recovering well 
from  m ajor surgery, is not yet 
iirong  enough to go cam paign­
ing.
P rem ier Bennett is being sec­
retive about his electioneering 
plans, but it’s believed he’ll 
concentrate on the east. He 
w ants, m ore than anything else 
a t this tim e, to bring Quebec 
Into the Social Credit fold. He 
says he has high hopes in  Que­
bec. I  read  in a paper th a t he’ll 
be m aking speeches in his na­
tive Now Brunswick, but when 
I  asked him about it, he just 
looked blank, and changed the 
subject. Perhaps he w asn’t  list­
ening to  me.
H erb Bruch. Social Credit 
MLA for Esquim au is listed 
w ith the cabinet on the speechi­
fying traU. He’s the only back­
bench SC m em ber conscripted 
for the cam paign. The power- 
that-b« m ust think he’s p retty  
good, a  potent vote-getter, and 
I  m ust say he m akes a good 
grassroots speech.
Some say this m eans Herb 
B ruch is high in the P rem ie r’s 
favor, and th a t the next tim e 
th ere ’s a  cabinet po.sition vac­
an t B ruch  will get it.
I t’s going to be difficult to  
find any cabinet m inisters in 
the ir offices in the P arliam en t 
Buildings until a fte r the elec­
tion. There a re  those who say 
i t ’s disgraceful tha t provincial 
cab inet m inisters should be 
shouting their heads off in  a 
federa l election when they 
should be paying attention to 
the people’s business, righ t here 
in th is province.
I don’t  look upon It th a t way, 
for w hat is a  federal election if 
i t  isn’t  the people’s very  m ost 
im portan t business. Any pro­
vincial governm ent prefers it  if 
the governm ent in  the F ederal 
cap ita l is of the sam e political 
stam p. It does m ake the n a ­
tional m achinery ro ll m ore 
smoothly, which doesn’t  m ean 
to say  I  think It w’ould necessar­
ily be good if we had 10 provin­
cial governm ents and the Fed­
e ra l governm ent all L iberal, 
o r Conservative, o r NDP-CCF 
o r Social Credit.
E ven  Highways M inister P . 
A. G aglardl is going to the hust­
ings. He m ust have received 
o rders from  the Social Credit 
on-high, whoever he is. The 
P rem ie r himself? M r. G. does 
not particu larly  like m aking
Eolitical speeches; he’d  ra th e r e roaring  around building 
roads and bridges. B ut he has 
been conscripted along with the 
re s t, so he m ust take his m edi­
cine. or get out.
And so we have the entire 
governm ent of British Colum­
bia, b a r two, giving its all in 
the desperate hope th a t we’li 
have a Social Credit govern­
m en t In Ottawa, which 1 would 
say  we will not.
However, in politics, one never 
knows. This tim e 10 years ago
everyone was n y in g  there’d 
be no Social Credit governm ent
in Briti.sh Columbia — and we 




LDNDON tC P )-A  Dally Mir­
ro r ix>li reveals th a t a m ajority  
of B ritain’* youth like the 
Queen’s voice and think she de­
serves all the comfort th e  can 
get.
’The newspai>er is conducting 
an inquiry into how people be­
tween 16 and 25 view "royalty , 
religion and the people who rule 
U .S .”  The poll involves "hun- 
dres of young people.”
Today, the survey shows tha t 
three out of four young persons 
.say th a t the Queen deserves 
the luxury she receives and 
three out of five like tho 
Queen’s voice and accent.
Four out of five do not mind 
the Queen supporting hunting 
and sim ilar blood sports and 
eight out of 10 says she helps 
to keep the Commonwealth to­
gether.
The Queen stood Tuesday a t 
the head of the list of those per­
sons in the news th a t young 
Britons would m ost like to 
meet. Prince Philip was second 
and Elvis P resley third,
KENNEDY RATES FIFTH
A lbert Schweitzer was fourth 
on the lis t with P residen t Ken­
nedy fifth.
Prince Philip proved the most 
popular m em ber of the Royal 
Fam ily, with the Queen second 
and Princes.s M argare t third.
Seven out of 10 young per.sons 
would ra th e r  have a Royal 
Fam ily than  a  president and 
only one in five think royalty 
is out of date.
The poll says th a t young peo­
ple forced to choose between 
the Queen and P rince Philip 
choose Philip because he " is  
the least ‘royal,’ the least sym­
bolic of the  m onarchy.”
Youth consider P rince Philip 
by fa r the m ost am using com­
pany am ong the Royal Fam ily 
—53 per cent to Lord Snowdon’* 
15 per cent—and two out of ev­
ery  th ree  questioned think he 
is the m em ber of the Royal 
Fam ily  th a t best understands 
the young people’# point of 
view.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
May 24. 19G2 . . .
P e te r Minuit bought the 
Island of M anhattan from  
the Indians 336 y ears ago 
today—in 1626 — for goods 
valued a t 60 guilders—about 
$24 of today’s money. At 
the tim e a score of bark- 
covered huts. F o rt Am ster­
dam , occupied by 200 Dutch 
colonists a t the south end 
of the island w as all there 
was to what now is the 
h ea rt of New York City.
1881 — The excursion 
steam boat Victoria sank on 
tho Tham es R iver near Lon­
don, Ont., with loss of 181 
lives.
1041—Tl»e G erm an battle­
ship Bism arck sank the 
Briti.sh battlc-cruiser Hood 
with loss of 1,418 lives.
UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Danes D\6 It So -  
Why Not British?
BRIEFS
ATTLEE i m p r o v e d  
LONDON (A P ) -E a r l  Attlee, 
who 1.1 convalescing from  sur­
gery to remove a duodenal 
ulder, m aintained hi# "s ligh t 
im provoiricnt," n h o s p i t a l  
apokosmnn said today, Tne op­
eration on the 7D-ycar-old for­
m er Labor prim e m inister was 
perform ed Stindoy.
FIND ROMAN GRAVK2!
ATHF.NB (A P)~Tw enty.flv« 
Rom an grave# of tho second 
century w ere unearthed In tho 
ccntro of Athens TuoBdny. Tlio
5raves, in almost perfect con- Ition, w o r e  discovered by 
workers digging n now build­
ing foundation off ono of Ath- 
en#' m ain street#.
KILL NEPALI I lE iU a B
KA'I’MANDU, Nepitl (AP) — 
F our Nepali rebel# w ere killed 
in II cUuiij with governm ent 
force# in the nouthw cit Nepal 
dU trlct of Dnng, « homo m inis­
try  #|)okc.iinnn said Tucaday.
BANH TWIST 
CAIRO (lUniler#) - - Dancing 
tho tw ist luiH Ikwu banned In 
tho United Arab Republic by 
tho government, the Middle 
i:ntit new# agency reiw rtcd tn- 
ijiiy. No rea^onn w ere g |\e n  (dr 
tho tion.
BIBLE BRIEF
ills  servants sliall serve blin. 
—Revrtatlon# 22:3.
'ITt'T) no other lord# vhnll op­
p ress us — no* o ther servte# 
dl»tresfi u#.
By MelNTYRE HOOD
LONDON -  'I'he Hritiph 
traw ling industry i# dem anding 
retaliation for the action of the 
Daniuh government in deciding 
to end the Anglo-Dunlsh Fish- 
eriea agreem ent of 10.19. This 
agreem ent tillowcd Brltlnh 
traw lers to fish up to within 
bIx mlle.s of the coa.st of the 
F aroe Islands, but a 12-mlle 
fishing lim it 1.1 now dem anded 
by tho Danish authnrltle.s. 'Dd# 
come.s hard on the Ilrltlsh dcop 
son fishing industry, iib Iceland 
nlfio lin.i e.itubllHhed nnd m ain­
tained a 12-mllo fishing lim it 
and Norway in doing the sam e.
W hat hail caused thi' Ilrlllsh 
traw ling industry to seek re- 
tnliotion in the fact th a t Britain 
alone still adhere;: to tho old 
three-m ile fishing lim it around 
Its coa.sts. Foreign Vcooela of 
any nationality may (l«h with 
perfect legality up to tha t three- 
m ile limit. The Iraw lernvn  
claim  thhi l,i doing incalculablo 
dam age to their fbdvlng In 1h« ir 
own homi; water#.
PIRACV AND VANDALIHM
The Chambcr.'v of Com m erce 
of five Yorkshire fishing towns 
havo taken the lead in the 
move for ictallator.v tnea;.ur<'M. 
They have dem anded a ;dx- 
m ile flshli):; Hnilt around the 
B ritish  coast.1 to hIo|> "p iracy  
nnd m aritim e vandalism " on 
(ho part o f  f o i c i g n  f l - l i l io!  A' '- 
sels. In a i iH'Cpd lepm l Is, le d 
h,v tlu-se f ive Ixidle,' , It I. |)iiml- 
rd  out Hud till' coiodii of Volk- 
shlro mut Northum berland nre 
being fishcii by large ihu 'ts  of 
foreign tra\vler.i, r o n i e  bilnging 
fnctoiy (ihlps with them.
Imde.'td of tnklnif, their cntch- 
c# back to tlieir home potfs, 
th fy  Isntl (h« fluh «( Grim slw , 
thereby  dcprcniilng inlco* on
that m arket. Polos, Dane#, Gor­
man# and Russians cnnvcrgo on 
(ho profltabhi Hritish inshora 
fishing, and the French "nip 
flmnrtly ncroi.i the Channel.”
NETS DESTROYICD
'I'lu: report make# even mm’o 
HoriouH complaints of vandal­
ism. It says:
"'I’hore could be llttlo com­
plaint with the jiresent three- 
mile lim it were It not for (h« 
vast juimbors of foreign traw l­
ers and iheir ruthless methods. 
From I.and’H End to John O’ 
G loats the iitory was the #nmo 
- -  piracy and m aritim e vandni- 
liim. What else could one call 
this deliberate, prnm odltatcd 
destruction of our fhihormen’s 
gear."
F iom  October. 1960, to Ajtrll, 
1961, the Hue loti.i hi Ilridllng- 
ton alone was about 83.000, plus 
the value of tho catehe# lost. 
I'orelgn trawler# constantly Ig­
nored the acceiited code of giv­
ing way to line vo»ij>»ls and 
.inllcd through flags and signs, 
dcf.lroving the lines, Rreedlng 
grounds were also being ruined 
thriiiigh the use by foreign 
truw lcra of sm all me#h nets.
i : i ‘ 'K» GDVEUNMI.N T
'I'lie ('ham bi'is  of ( ’ommorco 
have fiut what they believe to 
be a strong ease bofor« tho 
govetnmctit. They #ny;
‘' 11)1 llrltlili government has
11 i'ogiil/''d lilt I si'c|»Uo)nd d ' - 
I ( iidriM'i* Ilf lilt' rconoioy of tin’ 
p.II III’ I'liiicl OH (lf,lii'i'|i"i and  
luiii a g n e d  to the «>iti’m,lon of 
ltd llm lli. It appears, however, 
to be hoarlUutbiy com placent 
while Hie livelihood of our own 
huili'ao fi(.tiermep Is placed in 
Jeopaidv le' Uw foreigners, and 
■ hondredi of #e«#ldi#'tpwp#'l»«!« 
ocotiomlo dlsn(,fcr.”
RUTLAND
Lilac and Apple Blossom 
■ Setting For May Wedding
n»e RuUarxl UriUetl Church 
Wi» beautifully det:ora!«l with 
lilacs and apple bliMsonss fur 
the weddma. wt Muy 12, of 
' Dorma llobm a liai'tftT. daughter 
1 1 of Mr. and M rs. 'ITM.itna.s Deilyeit 
fjf Barber of Butland. to I.AC 
| r  G arry  Zanc fdiiler, of ItCAF 
Station,, f lu  era, Maiusuba, ion 
of Mrs. fX.ti»kl A. it. Milh-r, and 
the la te  Mr, M dlcr, of Kelowna.
Rev. A. H. Monday officiated at 
the double ring e e re in o n y .
The lovely bride entered the 
|h u r th  on the arm  of her father, 
who gave her tn m arriage. Her 
gown was ballerina length, and 
was fashioned from white nylon 
over net. with long hly jxjint ? 
aieeves, and an  off ventre neck- j  
line, l^tcc flowers ou thntd  in 
pearls and auro ra  borealis re- 
M  quins w ere appliqued around the ’ 
neckline and on the skirt. The 
headdress was a crown of jiearls . 
which held In place a chapel 
length veil of apptiqued net. Her 
only jew elry was a drop pearl  ̂ > 
necklace, a gift of the groom. 1/%; 
She carried  a cascade Ixruquct of  ̂ ' 
red  rose.s and white stcphanoti.s.
The bride’s Kistcr, Mr.i. Daniel 
Uhl was m atron of honor and 
Miss Dolores Bach was brides­
m aid. Both attcndant.s wore 
identical dre.5ses of pink nylon 
t chiffon, with white lace jackets, 
and they carried  cascade Ixiu- 
quets o f pink carnations, and 
wore drop pearl necklacc.s. gifts 
of the bride. Their headdresses 
consisted of pleated head bands 
of pink sequin net, from which 
fell shoulder length veils.
The best m an wa.s Mr. Lyle 
Miller, of Revelstoke, a.s.sistcd 
by Mr. AUan Miller of Kelowna, 
brothers of the groom. Ushers 
were M r. Bruce Giggcv of Kel­
owna. and LAC Dave Murdoch 
of RCAF Station, Sea Island,, 
B.C.
During the service Mr. Ernie 
B urnett sang ’’The Wedding 
P ra y e r”  and " I T l  Walk Beside 
You.” Mrs. P earl S later was 
accom panist. For receiving the 
guests the bride’s m other wore a 
blue sheath  d ress of rayon taf-
AROUND TOWN
The 75th sniuvcrsary rneet-j Kelowna with hia m other, Mrs.
in* of the Central BC. B ranch 'K , E. Rogers and lus brother-
of the E n*m e« ing  Institute of in-law' and sister Mr. and Mrs.
Canada and the Association of E rl S torsgaard a t their home
Professional Engineers of B.C.! on Bay Avenue.
was held m  Kelowna last Fri-I „  ,
I G uests of Mr. and M rs, Kor-
‘ in  the afternoon a d e b * h t f u l ' ' » ' » "  Branchflower a rc  their
tea was held for the local
visiting wives of the engineers baby girl. M rs. E. Hunter
in tiie garden of the Abbott St 
home of M rs. B. S. Harvey, and 
in the evening a smorgasbord 
bantjuet preceeded by cocktails 
was held a t the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club which was 
attended by some sixty engin­
eers and their wives represent- 
;ing m ost of the interior com- 
; munities.
Special guests a t the banquet 
j were D r. Bristow Guy Ballard, 
D irector of the National Re- 
search Council of Ottawa, and 
Mrs. B allard who travelled from 
Ottawa for the occasion. Dr. 
Ballard who was guest speaker 
gave a most interesting talk 
following the dinner, and Ihe 
very pleasant evening was later 
concluded with dancing to Pett- 
m an’s O rchestra.
Mrs. E. M acKay, Miss Gail 
Holloday, Miss Carolyn Wheat­
ley and Mr, D. MacKay of 
Vancouver, were guest.# of Mr, 
and Mrs. D. A. Wheatley, Birch 
Avenue, over the holiday week­
end.
Mr.s. L, Hammond has moved 
into her new home at 2251 Bur­
nett S treet and will be ’’At 
Home” from  2-5 on June 3rd.
M r. Bob Gordon. M r. Clare 
Smith, and M r. Dennis Young 
from the Pearson Polio Hospital 
in Vancouver were weekend 
guests of Mr, John Rogers who 
is spending several months in
of New W estm inster who was 
also a visitor a t their home has 
since left for Kamlooivs,
On Saturday, May 19th, Mrs. 
N orm an Goinm ’s eight month 
old daughter was baptized Na­
dine Lydia by the Reverend 
Sidney Pike at the home of her 
grandparents. M r. and Mrs. 
Norm an Eranchflow er. Witness­
es a t the christening were Mrs. 
M. Lane and M r. E. E . Wolfe, 
and following the ceremony, 
M rs. Gornrn and Nadine siient 
the weekend with the Mrs, 
Gom m ’s brother and si>ter-ln 
law Mr. and Mrs. C. Branch 
flower of Kamloops.
The second Twilight Evening 
will be held a t the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club on Wednes 
day. June 6th. M em bers desir 
ing to play are  asked to  choose 
their own partners and to phone 
the Club, PO plar 2-2561, to a r­
range their s tarting  tim es. Re­
freshm ents will be available 
after the play.
Lions Club Convoy Carries 
Regatta News To Spokane
The Lions Clubs are invading; President 'Don EUis and Mrs.
S tokane this week lor a Cooven. 
tron th a t includes delegalions 
from Dawson Creek south to 
Wall* Walla, and from the Pac­
ific to Uie Rockies.
The Kelowna Lions Club is 
sending a record numlier of 
seventeen Lions and their 
ladies which includes Zone 
C hairm an W. Morrison and Mrs. 
M orrison: P resident Alan Mitch­
ell and M rs. Mitchell: F irst 
vice-president Douglas Suther­
land and Mrs. Sutherland; P ast
ElLti, Secretary  Jack  Ritch; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 'Upsett; 
Mr. and M rs. E, Duck; M r. and 
Mrs. F. M a n s * ;  M r. and Mrs. 
R, Owens; M rs. and Mrs. Art 
D ay; M rs. and M rs. R. Conn; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. V, Smith; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cook; M r. and 
M rs. V. H addad; Mr. and Mrs, 
N, Mullins; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Foote; and M r. and Mrs. Percy 
Priest.
The Club will be out to adver­
tise the Kelowna Regatta with
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
L.A.C. AND MRS. GARRY ZANE MILLER
—Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
posed the toast to the attend­
ants.
For the honeymoon trip  to thefe fa  mim j . , 1 r o m n c i 10 m
acceisorle# wppo n ’ t Cariboo the bride donned a light accessories w ere pink, and she
wore a corsage of pink car­
nations. The groom ’s m other 
was a ttired  in a rayon linen 
d ress with jack e t to m atch, with 
which she wore white acces­
sories and a  corsage of pink 
carnations.
The reception was held in the 
Yeoman Room a t Tinling’s. The 
toast to the bride w'as given bv 
M r, D ouglas Elliot of Oyarn'a 
and was responded to by the 
groom. Mr. Lyle M iller pro­
aqua linen sheath with m atching 
walking length coat, and acces­
sories of pink and white. Her 
corsage was pink sw eetheart 
roses. Mr. and M rs. Miller will 
reside in Rivers, Manitoba, 
where the groom is stationed 
with the RCAF.
Out-of-tow'n guests included 
Mr. A. Miller, Miss Connie and 
Miss Sheila Miller, all of 
Peachland; Mr. and M rs. Lyle 
Miller of Revelstoke; M r. and 
Mrs. George P re tty , and Dan
P re tty , M r. and Mrs. Douglas 
E lliott and fam ily, all of O yam a; 
Mr. and M rs. H. B arber, and 
Cathy B arber, Miss E. Zimmer, 
and Mr. A. J .  Mitchell all of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. P . John­
son of A rm strong; Miss Marlene 
Jacobs of Salmon Arm; Mr. and 
M rs. E a rl Kozak of Williams 
Lake; Mr. and Mrs. J .  Stirling 
of T rail; Mr. and Mrs. J ,  Mor­
rison of New W estm inster; Mr. 
Dave M urdoch. Mr. and Mrs. 
Denis Murdoch and M r. and 
M rs. N orm an Felty. all of Van­
couver, B.C., and Mr. and Mrs. 





D ear Ann L anders; My hus­
band is a window peeper. Oh, 
he doesn’t  stand outside strange 
houses and look—he’s m uch too 
^ loph isticatcd  for that. He has 
the finest binoculars on the 
m arke t and can operate vcr.v 
nicely from  a pitch-black patio 
e r  from  our bedroom window.
For m onths I considered this 
m y own secre t sham e (thinking, 
of course, there waa something 
terrib ly  wrong with him) when 
II  recently  nt a  dinner partv  the 
I ' aubject cam e up. I learned to 
m y horror tha t alm ost every 
m an presen t was engaging In 
I , tho sam e sport. Tho jieekcrs 
[ 4  gleefully com pared notes on the 
best type of binoculars and the 
m ost effective vantage t#ilnt.s. 
Then the conversation fanned 
out (o include the fancinating 
¥ things th a t had been seen.
Tills le tte r Is not a request for 
advice. Nothing I could say or 
do would get him to stop any­
way. I ’m writing In the hope 
th a t you -will print this letter, 
^  along with my pleas to all fi 
m ale rcndcr.s, to keep your 
shades down, girls. And I mean 
ALL the way down. — iMA 
GINIT.
D ear Im a: 'Hie fact tha t the 
8|)ort Is iKipular doesn 't make 
it decent. P.sychologlsts tell ns 
that men who go In for peek-a- 
I k i o  mngn/.ine.s nnd Ihe singlas.s 
routine a re  Inseeure and—or 
Im m ature, Often they are In- 
eapable of anything lieyond 
looking.
D ear Ann Lnnder.s: My hus­
band Is a snle.sman and makes 
good money, tint it seems to 
disnjiiienr Into thin air.
We have seven eluldren. He 
glve.s me $20 a week for gro­
ceries. When 1 tell him I Jnst 
enn’t m anage on what he gives 
me, he say.s ‘'Hny more beans 
and .spuds.” 'Ihen he throw.s up 
his m other to me. .She managed 
with nine kld.s and NO Income 
just a truek cardeii nnd n 
couple of cow.#.
I ’m asham ed to send the chil­
dren to school, the ir clothes a re  
so badly worn. The neighbors 
bring over clothing which their 
children have outgrown. I have 
one good dress to m y nam e. My 
husband always looks like an 
executive.
Our house needs repairing 
badly but he never has money 
for s u c h  ’'luxuries.” L ast 
Christm as he spend $10 on a 
gift for his boss. If he'd let m e 
handle the money wc could 
come out all right and I 
wouldn't have to worry about 
the utility company turning off 
the juice. W hat can I do? — 
CHURCH MICE.
D ear Mice: Ask an unbiased 
third party to sit dowm with yo\i 
Ixith and explain the financial 
facts of life.
In .some fam ilies It’s the wife 
who Is l>ettcr a t  managing the 
money. When .such is the case 
the husband should l)c happy to 
let her do it.
Whnt. some men enn’t get 
through their thick skull Is this: 
There’s nothing unmanly alwut 
handing over a paycheck to a 
wife who can stretch  If further 
lhan he can throw It.
D ear Ann Landers: TMease
tell me how to fall out of love 
with my hosband. We have been 
m arried 15 years.
Harvey Is cold nnd unnffec- 
tlonate. He aetii.ally pushes me 
away when I tr.v to kiss him. I 
can 't rem em ber the la.sl time 
w'c had a conversation. He only 
speaks tn nie when he has 
something to erittelze.
He .spends money lavl.'-hly on 
himself but I have to aeenunt 
for every penny. Harvey I.s rudC 
to me In piiblie and em barras- 
•se.s me with his erllleal re ­
marks In front of my family 
nnd friends. Vet 1 adore him.
If 1 eiadd ju.sl slop loving him 
I'o much life would be tolerable.
Can vo\i help meV—.SLAVE 
TO LOVE
D ear Slave: Some women 
thrive on abuse and jget satis 
faction from  being m istreated . 
If  a  m an  showered such a wo­
m an w ith kindness and con­
sideration she would not care 
for him .
Of course this Is a sick ap­
proach to love which goes way 
back to  childhood. Y ears of 
therapy  would be required to 
straighten out such a person 
ality  problem .
It certainly is too big a job 
to  a ttem pt by a single le tter 
G et help.
M ary Ellen Boyce 
Chapter lODE 
Report Meeting
The regu lar monthly meeting 
of the M ary E llen Boyce Chap­
te r lODE for May was held a t 
the hom e of M rs. M. Downey 
The secre tary  read  a le tte r 
from Dr. D. A. Clarke, Medi­
cal H ealth Officer, thanking 
the m em bers of the Chapter 
for the excellent job carried 
out in connection with the re ­
cent ‘Operation Door Step’ in 
School D istrict No. 23. Mrs, 
Hooper also reported  th a t Mr. 
Geekie had sta ted  th a t Opera­
tion Doorstep was an outstand­
ing success this year.
A le tte r of thanks was read  
from  the C hapter’s needy fam  
ily, and the m em bers voted a 
sum  of m oney to  purchase food 
for them , as well as the nice 
collection of canned goods 
brought to  the m eeting for 
their use.
M em bers of the  Chapter of­
fered to  help with refresh­
m ents for the White Cane Club, 
and it  w as moved and second­
ed th a t M rs. R. Hooper attend 
the Annual T.B. Convention 
to be held in Vancouver from 
M ay 31st to June 1st.
'Hie June m eeting of the 
C hapter will be held a t  the 
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Glenbow FountJation Of Calgary 
Sends Exhibits To Library
The next exhibit of paintings 
in the board room of the Re­
gional L ibrary will be a stim ­
ulating varie ty  of pictures en­
titled ’’A rtists’ Techniques on 
a W estern ’Theme” . 'This is 
sponsored by the Kelowna Art 
^ h i b i t  Society, and comes 
through the Western Canada 
Art Circuit.
CHEMICAL ENGINEER
Graduating today a t  UBC as 
a  Chemical Engineer is Robert 
A rthur Gowen. son of M r, and 
M rs. C. R. Gowen. Vernon 
Road. M r. Gowen will leave
shortly for Toronto w here he 





*1716 Kelowna Wagon Wheel­
e rs a re  forming a caravan for 
the Omak anniversary dance 
on May 26th which will leave 
from the City P a rk  at 3 p.m .
Any ca rs  from  the South 
wishing to join the caravan  
can do so along the way. P lan  
to have a picnic supper a t  the 
Oroville S tate P ark , a ll danc­
ers bringing their own supper. 
Cars leaving la te r  than 3 p.m. 
m ay be able to catch up at 
Oroville.
The next P a rty  Night will 
be held on June 2nd a t the 
Centennial Hall a t 8 p.m . with 
A1 B ury of Hope, B.C., as M.C. 
All dancers will be welcome 
and there  will be a buffet sup­
per.
One of the purposes of the 
unique exhibit is to arouse the 
curiosity of the viewers, thus 
encouraging study of indivi­
dual pictures. The display also 
provides exam ples of how a r t­
ists select particu lar ways of 
expressing the ir subjects; 
w hether through w ater colours, 
oils, or prints.
BANTU NURSES 
South Africa now has 2,351 
native nurses in the Bantu 
areas, w here there  w ere none in 
1909.
everyone w eeria* Regatta H i t !  
*nd distftbutia* t  fid rly  k r | «  
supply ol Regatt* l l te r e tu r# . ,  
Lion Bill Morrison, Zckm 
Chairm an, will h»\-e *a tc tiv ^  
part in the Convention, and  LJm  
Gordon Smith has been 
ed to speak on one of the i»»aeltj 
H ie Lions left Kelowiui in •  
convoy from the Arena parkin* 
lot a t 9 a.m . Wednesday m o r^  
In*, and a police escort h«* 
been arranged  to m eet the con.' 
voy a t the outskirts of Spokaae„ 
From  all reports the Ketown* 
delegation will be making their' 
full contribution towards mak« 
in* this a very active and suc^ 
cessful convention. '
HUGE FERNS
Costa R ica specmens of tree 
ferns reach a height of more 
than  25 feet, with individual 
leaves m ore than 10 feet long.
Duchess Of Kent 
Expecting First 
Child In July r
LONDON (A P )-T h c  29-year* 
old Duchess of Kent Is expect* 
ing her first baby in July , court; 
informants reported today. The 
child will be 10th in line to  thef̂  
throne.
'The duchess—formerly Kath-. 
arlne Worsley of Yorkshire — 
was m arried  a t York la s t J u n #  
to the 26-year-old duke, a cap-* 
tain in the Royal Scots Greyai 













D ressing for the turkey or 
chicken s h o u l d  be lightly 









28, shops capri, kelowna, PO 2-3713
vinegar will act at a water lof- 
tenar (or laundry. Add about a half­




Here Is a gr.iilu.dloa gilt wliirli will go 
on giving of plcaKuro to your
grnduuti'. At Win, A raolt'i vmi will be 
able to i‘ho.e,e from lunoiig liuhon. 
I'llgln, Holex, l,«iagme« and W iltnaucr 
a» well as Westfield and We;itelo.\.
A l.l. \V.\T4 Ili:.S GUAIlAM I,i;i>
Use O ur ('nnvriileiil IIimIccI IMaii . . .  No Unn vln* ( ’harg rs
Wni.! ARNOTT
111 n w tN .iR u  a v i m t ;
almetco
The finest in permanent 








C.M.H.C. Apiuoval No. 42.32, 
April 2. 1!»(12. Coirmletely
w eatheistrlpped. To;) nnd bot­
tom nylon glides for .silent 
operation. I ’o.sitlve locking. 
Conden.sation gutter. Double 
w eather - .‘dripped ,>dorma. 
Easily removed for eleanlng. 
Exterior snap on !;ereen:i.
—• t'cntury  21 —
All Aliiiiiiniiiii 
Itoliing C;inx<i Doom
Designed to combat wind and 
rain. Priced to ceil ngain.vt 
any comiietitlon,
•  MlEi; I1STIMATI24 
•  iM.Mcni,\TE i>i;i,ivi;iiv
1‘houe , . .
N orm  Frederick
IM) 2-.L687
RED HOT SPECIALS


















m lnutem lndcr 
•  Vlsualitc oven 
window with 
light
•  Rcmoveable oven 
door
•  7 heat ro tary  switches
•  Instant heal chromolox elem ents 
Full width .storage draw er
•  Ea.sy to clean brollei
•  Regular value $269.95,
•  Full 
storage 
door
•  D airy b a r nnd 2 rcmoveable egg 
rack shelves,
•  4 vemovenblo shelves
•  Full width crkspcr
•  Automatic defrost
•  R egular value $299.95,
Cool, Cool, Price Only
Cool, Cool Price Only
with your trade 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ONI.Y 2,50'PKR WEEK
with approved trade 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY 2,25 PE R  WEEK
6 Only
ZENITH SEWING MACHINES
•  tiin .so le  sty ling
•  Huiltdn sewing light
•  20 year guarantee
Forw ard nnd reverse stitching 
Built-In darning attachm ents 
Regular value 99,95
Now Only While They Last
W ith '! rude
ONI.%' 1,75 PER WEEKNO DOWN P.\V,MI;NT
M A RSHA U
tom m m








"Beauty and Personality 
Course"
* More Self-Confidence
* More Charm and Poise
* More Attractiveness
Geraldine E. M. Nelson
•  This outstanding course 
will be held In the 
Riviera Room of tho 
beautiful C A P R I  
MOTOR INN.
•  AFTERNOON COURSE
will attend cla.sscs 
12:30 p.m , to 3:30 p.m . 
Juno 4th, June 6lh, 
Juno 8th, June 11th, 
Juno 13th, Juno L5th,
•  EVENING C O U R S E  
will attend classes 7:00 
p.m, to 10:00 p.m, Juno 
4th, June fith, June 8th, 
June 11th, June 13th, 
June 1,5th.
Directed by Gergldlne 
Nelson, N ational D irector 
of E lizabeth Leslie L td,, 
noted beauty, fashion and 
model authority, who, this 
year, was selected one of 
C anada's ten best-dressed 
women in the annual poll.
Karen Southard, well- 
known Vancouver Model, 
who has trained hundreds 
of women and girls In her 
position as head teacher, 




You’ll Ilnvc a Wontlcrful Time!
In Personalized In.struction, Learning the secrets of 
SKIN CARE, MAKEUP, GOOD GROOMING, HAND 
CARE, FIGURE STREAMLINING, HAIR8TYL1NG, 
CONVERSATION, SOCIAL ETIQUETTE, VOICE, PE R ­
FECT POSTURE AND GRACE,
You’ll learn how
TO SELECT C LO 'niES to suit you. How to PLAN nnd 
ACCESSORIZE your WARDROBE. You’ll DEVEIXIP n 
MORE WINNING. CHARMING nnd CONFIDENT PE R ­
SONALITY!
•  PLAN TO DE WITH US NOW! Elizabeth Leslie Ltd. 
will 1)0 In Kelowna for this series of lessotiH onlyl
•  ENROI.LMENT 18 LIMITED — ALL TRAINING IS 
PERHONALI/.ED
Students will be accepted In order of application.
0  INDICATE YOUR INTERF8T IN P;NR0I,I,ING by
m ailing the coujwn below tr> Ell/abelh I.eidle Ltd., 1102 
Hornby St., Vancouver 1, B.C. twlny. 
nnd ,M>u will be contacted for reglidrntlon.
BfT'OM E THE WOMAN YOU WANT TO DE!
F E E  FOR COURSE $49,50.
Miss
NAME Mrs. ............ . ............................. ................. . .................
ADDRESS ____________   -____ ________________
I am  Interciiled In Evening Course ( ). Home. Phone . . .
1 iim Interest in AfternrKiii Course [ ). Bu«. Phone ------





VERKON (SUH) — Vem oo’» 
fam ed GirU* T rum pet Band left 
here today for Moose Jaw  and 
the Kinsmen Internalional Bartd 
F e s tiv a l They compete Friday  
arai Saturday and re tu rn  to Ver­
non Sunday night. Leader of the 
group I* Joyce Clmmyshn, 
m ajorettes, Wendy Grlfftn and,
Btamie Nuyen*. Chaperones ><l them selves at the 36th annual
Vernon Dancer Accorded 
High Praise by Adjudicator
j
Mrs. E a rl Ingram . M rs. 0 . Gold­
smith, M rs. A. Michel and Mrs. 
A. Hodgson.
Following their re tu rn  they 
will play  a t the Calgary S tam ­
pede and la te r the Seattle Sea- 
fair.
Okanagan Valley Music Festi 
vals’ second day here, but it 
was Sum m erland’s Jenuifcr
POLITICAL POET
Criticism  of social conditions 
was the ba.sis of m any of the 
works of the Czech poet Josef 




S Budding ballerinas all a re  
these  ta len ted  youngsters, 
* elancing in the 36th Annual
CUTE CONTESTANTS
O kanagan Valley Music F es­
tival in Vernon left to righ t, 
A n n e  Bllsland, M elanie
G rieve and M argot llaug, 
all of Kelowna, and front Ann- 
M arie Owen, Kamloops,
Track Records Crumble 
Despite Rain And Wind
LUMBY old m ark  by an  inch to 5 ft. 
ins.
(Correspondent) — .la te  sprint, cam e second to  P a t  
X^harles Bloom High School’s Swift in  the senior, then defied 
«1962 inter-house track  m eet was them  all to win the senior g irls 
a n  endurance test in m ore ways 220.
th an  anticipated. The w eather Gordon Dunn, also House A,
*was disagreeable w ith cold cUpped 3/10 seconds off the ex- 
“drlv ing ra in  and by tim es really  isting interm ediate boys 220 to  me
.forcefu l winds ~  a new school record  of 25,6% ^  ^he sen io r’beys’ 100
less Wgb sch j^ l records fell, despite driving ra in . dash, so w ith the help of
„ I t w as generally  conceded by I jjaj-oid som m erfelt added a l- | other faithful point getters.
BACK AGAIN
B ut by afternoon, Joe Dus- 
seault was back in business 
winning the senior boys 440 
high hurdles: th e  hop, step and
VERNON iSlafO “  Kelowna iowns tied with 80 jwints in clas- owna 
and Vernon dancers ciistmfiuish-1 sical dancing on half-polni.
M argaret C u n d y , Kelowna, 
scored an  89 lu tap dancing to 
win over a class of seven con­
testants.
Penney who received the highest Vernon’s Elizabeth Sugden, 
praise and m arks of 95 for dancing in a class of under 11 
dem iH 'haracter solo. ! years was aw arded 93 iwints and
Kelowna's Canadian School o f ! received high praise from 
Ballet was aw arded the Ar-j adjudicator M rs. Jean  Murdoch 
buckle Rose Bowl for the ir i Simpson, 
taran telle  with a high 90 points | M arcia Butler and Sylvia 
followed by Revelstoke and i W ebster, of Kelowna were 
Kamloops group dancers tied t aw arded the Mary P ra tten  Cup 
with 89. M ary Moore and Wendy (for court dancing. In Instru- 
Slnclair-Thomson. both of Kel- m ental Kelowna’s M urray Hill,
violinist, playing Sonata No.
(19); B renda M orris,,entrant. Vernon Junior High 
Salmon Arm (77). jChorus (172».
Accordion solo, under II  years, | School choir, grade 8, 
Shirley Anne Watt*. Lumby j changed voice, one en tran t, Ver- 
( 8 2 ) ;  Sandra Dunn, West Sum-!non choir t l 7 0 » ,  k
m erland (80). | C irouiM haracter, under 13 j
Pianoforte duet, under 10 j years. Can. Sch(xil of Ballet, 
years. Susan and Vicki Whyte, iRevclsloKe )85': Can. School of 
Kamloops ( 8 2 ) ;  (jheryl W right; Ballet, Revclstkike > 8 3 ) .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Uiuly Cotirier'i Vemoo Burtao, Camelon Block 
TelcphoM Lloden 2-7410
30tli St
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one to  the shot-put House B  w as back in business.
record  m a k i , .  I t .  . t r d j h t  40 Although House B  t» k  theidts team  healtny an a  avauaoie, jm on, noints with House
-th e  m eet w as In the bag for feet, then went on to se t ano- a«y ^
> e m .  And th is  w as w hat hap- th er kchool record  of 110 feet j^ r  264. two 15-
►I>eimd. _  ̂  I for the  discus. year-old m em bers of House C•  H ie  overland re la p  counted | 
• fo r  10 points and house B w as In  the in term ediate boys’ high won the adm iration  ol fellowlo r  , p  , PI ra ised  the  students and spectators alike,expected to _win,  ̂bu t Joe Dus- Jump. P au l B laney ja ls_ea_ the  h
/geau lt was absen t and House C 
s,was willing to  ex ert the  team  
seffort. so the B ’s feU 
* A sim ilar story can be told 
kOn the m ile w hen G erald  M iner 
and M arcel C harest. both House 
^B , w ere favored, bu t a  dark  
rh o rse  in house A’s B arry  Mont- 
*^^gomery overtook the  favorites 
“ in  the  th ird  lap  to  win in  5





  VERNON (Staff) — M rs. B.
B ut by noon, house B  w as only Collins, past suprem e honored 
half a  point behind. House A royal lady was officer in charge 
"Iwasn’t  out yet. Then Lorraine of instituting the No. 279, O rder 
"M cCorm ack won the Interm ed-[pf Royal Purple Lodge in  SaL
min A rm . Assisting M rs. Col- 
I  •  I a  illns w as past suprem e honored 
n | 0 W  I  L A  royal lady, M rs. W. R edm an
nnd p ast d istric t deputy, M rs.
:M em l«rs Nam ed‘ i r T , . ' ; : ™ . .
H VERNON (Staff) — F ive  Salmon Arm  lodge w as, M rs. 
•new  m em bers w ere in itiated a t  D. Brook; associate royal lady, 
’‘th e  Royal C anadian Legion L a- M arie Doynega; loyal lady , 
^dles A uxiliary m eeting held  B arbara  Flem ing; lecturing 
■last week. They wore, M rs. lady, M ary W right; secre tary , 
•R ay  Charlton, M rs. M ary M er- E l v l e  Lum sden; treasu re r, 
^ i e ld ,  M rs, Irene  K ibbler, M rs. M abel Brook; tru stees; B arb a ra  
iR ose Halo and M rs. Charles Higgins, M argaret Shiskin and  
•Bertelsen. A good attendance B arbara  Dowling.
r iT h ? m e e T n .r  Chaplain. Vivian RoUn; con-
•  The auxiliary  had  two visi- ductress, Joan  A dair; h istodan
^ o rs  from  the m en’s branch of “ 6® j
> e  Royal Canadian L e g i o n ,  Sargent; o u tr -p ja r^ E liz -
S tark , p residen t of t h e  abeth S i^den ; p anlst, Thelm a 
•m en’s  branch, and R ay  Chari- Brown. The evening ended In a  
!ton, sec re ta ry  of the m en’s nodal dance w ith a sm orgas- 
fb ranch . bord supper.
•  The m en gave a speech on] The regu lar m eeting of the  
^ h a t  work. Im provem ent, and Vernon lodge No. 123, OORP 
jredocoratlng. Is being done to showed absentees through sick 
•the  Legion Hall. I t  was dls- L e s s  and hoUdays. M rs. E . P. 
'cu ssed  tha t a banquet room c h a r te r  was initiated into the 
Jwlll be built on to the hall, jodge. The ladies will again 
■and the loungo rem odelled. canvass for the  Salvation Arm y
• 'The m em bers also discussed ^rivo next week 
Jinstalling an  a ir  - conditlon- 
.e r  In tho loungo w ith the help ,
■from the Ladies’ Auxiliary. * 7  • B eport of tho nomin-
• l-ho Ladles’ Auxiliary will “‘‘'J* committee was received 
Scater for tho school track with most of the officers being 
(m eet which will bo held in | elected by acclamation. Tho In-
Adolph Reusch won the senior 
880 a t 2.19, then immediately 
after p laced second in the 220, 
only to go on and  run  two tough 
relays in  a  row. P a t  Bonin won 
the in term ediate 880 a t 2,20 then 
continued to  ru n  three o ther 
races in the  afternoon, w hich 
included tw o relays.
Big Turnout Expected 
To Greet Dief In City
VERNON — The la rg est ga th -lfo r V ancouver Island by a ir  the 
ering to  a ttend  a political m eet- next m orning. He speaks a t  Vic­
ing in  the  North O kanagan is to ria  Tuesday and a t Vancouver 
expected to  jam  Vernon’s Civic the following night before head- 
Arena Monday night. Ing east again.
P rim e M inister D icfenbaker 
has indicated his ta lk  to  the 
Vernon audience will outline the 
P ro  g r e s s i v e  Conserv'ative 
p a rty 's  p lans for fu rther devel­
opm ent cf Canada in  the  next 
five y ears . A rrangem ents to 
accom odate m ore than  20 visit­
ing new sm en coming to Vernon 
to cover the  speech a re  being 
m ade by  Conservative w orkers 
in  the  N orth Okanagan.
A rriving a t  the Kelowna a ir­
port in  his chartered  plane a t 
approxim ately 4 p.m . Monday 
the P rim e M inister and M rs.
D icfenbaker wiU be greeted  by 
Justice  M inister Fulton, Okan- 
agan-Boundary Candidate David 
Pugh  and Okanagan-Revelstoke 
Candidate S tuart Flem ing.
Chief M urray  Alexis told Stu­
a r t  F lem ing cam paign head­
quarte rs  th a t tr ib a l dancers 
from  his band  would like to  put 
on a  display for the P rim e  Min­
is te r  on his arrival.
Kelowna M ayor R. Parkinson 
will officially welcome the Can­
adian  leader a t the a irport 
while M ayor E , B. Cousins of 
Venron will- be on hand a t  the 
Allison Hotel to receive the 
distinguished visitor.
A m otorcade from  the a ir­
p o rt will be m et a t  Poison P ark  
a t  approxim ately 4:45 p.m , by 
the Vernon G irls’ T rum pet 
Band which will escort the  party  
to  the  hotel.
Following his 8 p .m . speech 
a t the A rena the prim e m inister 
is expected to  re tu rn  to  the 
hotel for the night and  leave
One. F irs t Movement, unac­
companied easily placed a high 
87 over B laln Dunnaway. also 
from  Kelowna.
While Kelowna dominated the 
dancing classes, P e n t i c t o n  
scored high in piano. Helen 
Campbell and Sue Workman, of 
nearby N aram ata, placed first 
in three divisions and M arilyn 
P arker. W est Summerland and 
Read Sm ith, of Slcamous a first 
place each.
The festival continues xmtll 
Saturday in two locations in 




VERNON (Staff) — In police 
court W ednesday; A rthur Rie- 
m er, charged with defraud 
M arch 29, elected to  be tried  
by a  judge without a  ju ry . He 
was rem anded  to  M ay 31 for 
tria l.
W illiam Kushm en, charged 
w ith possession of liquor and  on 
the in terd ict list was sentenced 
to th ree m onths in ja il. Leonard 
E ric  Steiner w as fined $25 and 
costs for speeding a  m otor ve­
hicle he w as driving. F rederick  
K eber w as finer $15 and  costs 
for failing to  have adequate 
automobile insurance.
WEDNESDAY RESULTS:
Pianoforte solo, m odem  m usic, 
under 18 years, Helen Campbell, 
Penticton (83); EveljTi C ar­
michael, Sicamous (82); tie for 
thrid Ralph E, M ayan, Vernon 
and John M urray, Salmon A rm  
(81).
Pianoforte solo, Beethoven 
under 17 years. Sue W orkman 
N aram ata  (81); June Car 
m ichael, Sicamous (79); P e te r  
Johnson, Salmon Arm  (78).
P ianoforte solo, under 17 
years. Sue Workman, N aram ata
(84); Cheryl Stelnhauer, Kel­
owna (82); Jeanne Mori, Vemon 
(81),
Pianoforte solo, under 16 
years. R ead Smith. Sicamous 
(86); Jan ice Knutson, Lumby 
and K athleen Minato, Vemon
(85); Aileen Williams, Penticton 
(84).
Pianoforte solo, under 12 
years. M arilyn P arker, W est 
Sum m erland (85); P a tric ia  
Creese, Kelowna (84); Timothy 
Spencer, M ara, and Carole 
Thompson, Kelowna (83).
Sonatina pianoforte solo, \m der 
12 years, tie  for first, M argare t 
Daniel, Kelowna, and Lynn Gar- 
treli. W est Summerland (86); 
Hazel Lynn, West Sum m erland 
(84); Timothy Spencer, M ara  
(83).
M argare t Kendrick, Penticton 
aw arded Christine F . Henderson 
Cup (88).
P ianoforte solo, under 15 
years, Brock Lupton, Kelowna 
(81); Gillian Mackenzie, Kel-
and Ja n e t Reynokls, Salmon 
Arm (80); Shelley Paulson and 
Deborah Scarrow, Vemon (79).
Accordion solo, under 18 years, 
Roy Russ, Vemon (85»; Roddy 
W allace, Kelowna (82); Ann 
Berrevoets, Vernon (79>.
M arilyn P arker, W est Sum­
m erland and R ead Smith. Sica­
mous aw arded Frederick H arris 
Music Co. tuition aw ard of $10. 
DANCING 
Tap, under 9 years, Gloria 
Smedley, Kamloops (86); P a tri­
cia Edstrom . Kelowna (85): 
Ann-Marie Owen, Kamloops 
(81).
Classical dancing on half­
point, under 9 years, Melanie 
G rieve, Kelowno, no m arks 
given.
National, under 13 years. Nan 
Kendy, Vemon (87); Janice 
Howes, Revelstoke (86); Jan is 
LeBlond, Vemon (85).
Classical dancing on half-polnt. 
under 11 years, Elizabeth Sug­
den. Vernon (90); M arcia 
Butler, Kelowna (83); Rozanne 
B aker, Vemon (82).
National, under 11 years, 
M ary M cRoberts, Vemon (84); 
Deborah Wallace, Vemon (81); 
Jud ith  Baron. Revelstoke (80). 
School choir, grade 7,
Clas.sical dancing on half- 
ix>lnt, under IS .vears, tie for 
h r it , M ary Moore, Kelowna 
( 9 0 ) ;  Wendy Sinclair-’lbom son, 
Kelowna ( 9 0 ) ;  H eather Owen, 
Kamloops (83); Christine P h llr  
ion, Kamloops (81).
Tap. under 15 years. M argaret 
Cundy, Kelowna ( 8 9 ) ;  Dale 
Forsythe. Kelowna (87); Glory 
Favell. Kelowna (86).
GrouiJ-character. under 9 
years, only en tran t. Can. School 
of Ballet, Revelstoke (85); 
Awarded the C. R. Bull cup for 
group ch arac ter dancing.




Dining Room Open 6:3041 
Daily
ELDORADO ARMS
Okanagan Mission PO 4-4121
Fun in the Sun 




DESIGNERS —  CONTRACTORS 
All Work Guaranteed
Our Quality Workmanship May Be Seen At
RED TOP AUTO COURT 
Phone FO 2-2550
In N. Vancouver our Address is 356 E. 4th St. 
Phone YUkon 51913
FULLY FU RRED
The koala b ear of A ustralia 
la ca rried  in  the m other’s pouch 
for its  f irs t eight month.#, 
em erging w ith a full coat of fur.
•Poison P a rk . M ay 26. Tlie 
't r a c k  m eet will be spon.iorcd 
■by tho m en’s branch.
» The next m eeting of tho La- 
J t le s ’ A uxiliary will be held on 
vJuno 4, fl p .m ., in  tho Legion 
JIall.
stollatlon wil take place on June  I 
8 nt the E lk’s Hall a t  8 p.m . 
when Mrs. B arbara Em slnnd.l 
d istrict deputy suprem o honor-] 
cd roynl lady, from Penticton. 
Is expcctcrl to  Install the new 
officers.
GOLDEN TONGUE
E nderby’s M argaret Lctke- 
m an, recen t winner of tha 
B.C. public speaking contest 
held in Penticton and spon­
sored by the Knights of 
Pyth ias, will advance to  tho 
Pacific northw est llnnls in 
Spokane early  July, Should 
she win in  Spokane, M arg­
a re t will com pete In tho 
public speaking conte.st for 
North Am erica In Chicago. 
She represents the Cold­
stream  lodge and Is a stu­






' 1493 E L U S 8TBEET
Y our optical prescription Is 
in  safe hqnds , .  . when 
entrusted  to us.
•  Over 13 years In Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service
•  Personal service
FRANK GRIFFIN
M anager.
i t 's  l u c k y  w l i e n  y o u  l i v e  i n  B .C .
.. '
1
L U C K Y  L A G E R < «
i
/ r t f  Aon# d tlir try : phont 1*0 2 -2 2 2 4
l ) i ! S  i f r t f S i i i 'm j r . l  U  r e t  p i t t l h h c j  c t  d i j p l s y c d  b /  l b s  C c s l i o !  f i a i r j  c t  b /  t h i  C o w c iw c in l  c (  B o t n h  C o fo fa b l t .
★
f*,
THE CURTAIN IS GOING UP
on





FREE COFFEE WILL BE SERVED
-̂m(iW
y J ’I t ' i f  w - '« .
U n d e r  t h e  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  S i n g  W o n g ,  w h o  i nv i t e s  
e v e r y o n e  t o  c o m e  In a n d  ins pcc i  hi s  nc tv iy  d e c o r a l c d  p r c n i i s c s  
a n d  m e e t  i ds  c h e e r f u l  a n d  c o m p c i c n t  s t af f .  S i n g  wil l  h e  d o i n g  
p a r t  o f  ii )c c o o k i n g  i t imsei f  t o  i n s u r e  y o u  o f  t h e  t a s t i e s t  m e a l s  
a n d  l u n c h e s ,  a l s o  e v e r y t h i n g  in (  l i incse d i s h e s .  D r o p  in o n  
' J h u r s d a y  n n d  h a v e  a f r ee  cuj)  o f  c o l l c c  a n d  m e e t  Sing.
Open Daily 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 a.m.
It
KwauowHA DAILY CD nuw i, YwinuL. MAY u . i m  TAtm  f
li
N
R a R C a I n S SUPERVALU
The more you buy the more you save at SUPER-VALU. . .  our consistently low prices 





Rib Roast “ i b . 7 5 c
C f A ^ I # r  Grade "A" Beef, 
J L U d l V )  Prime R ib . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 7 9 c
W i Crm led ju$l fo r  YOU 
in tigh t attraclhv colon  
with your own name 
on the com er
f t  A N  "A" Fully Prepared
^ I I I C N d l  Roasting .  .  .  . lb 45c
%
Ann -  Barbara -  Betty 
Carol -  Diane -  Doris 
Eleanor -  Elizabeth -  Elaine
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 2 4 ,2 5 ,  26
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
Bologna No. 1 Whole lb. 29c
Ontario .  .  .













l a .O D O  E A S Y  P R A C T IC A L  W A Y S
TO SAVE MONEY-TIME -WORKI
POPULAR MECHANICS
I L L U S T R A T E D
HOME HANDYMAN
E N C Y C L O P E O I A  A N D  GUI DE 
IN  1 6  V O L U M E S
PRAaiCAL EASY MONEY-SAVING 




f Ouy« V.tum»A<\Ywk 1  ‘ tmrmgrnrmnff^
Vol. 2 On Sale This Week
HERE'S A  BA RG A IN !
1-20-oz. Basket Fresh Strawberries 




























Deveined SVa oz. tin
2  t in s  - 7 9 c  




only 1.1 9  pk.




StJrliag _Mei*, tejuirt'd la aa  
«uto ra r lu f  tcc id en l b» t 
l i  .rt*|»rl*d }>liaat»jt to go to 
the  liiham a*  la etiout »w 
to  coEsvak«e.
Meanwhile, The Daily Mail 
•a y s  the rnystefy of Mo$i 1 » -  
BjiJe-a.n-h<.>u.f rias.h  has beeti 
•alviwl. U »a>* the car fail a 
block of c»jacrete fai«Men ia the 
KTMM  ja j t  i t i f  the t k x a l w c w a t  _ 
auto  track . J>toss had swung olfi |4 '' 
the  course to avoid a c<^U.sk)o’ 
wt:th G raham  illll, the eveotual 
wtnner.
The paper says the acaw er, 
pu t together from  new evidence 
and  fresh  fctatements from eye- 
Wttnesaea, officials ami a group 
©f experta. was put to Moss 
W e d n e s d a y .
**Ym. I think tha t Is exactly 






Phillies Hand Giants 
Third Straight Loss 4
Philadelphia’s 
tlies, rejoiiung
fliivflop Phil-j length off the Giant.s’ bulge in back, the Phillies tliumped tlie,w ith three runs each off relie\**
t h e  National
lA'ugue’s more rc .'i^cted  m em ­
bers for the 1962 campaign, 
have prolonged San Francisco’,s 
skid and t r i m m e d  another
the tightening pennant race, 
P laying solid bail a fter shak­
ing off the effects of la s t year'.s 
disastrous 23-game losing streak 
and a last-place finish 46 games
league-leading Giants 16-7 VVed-iers fVank Sullivan and Jack  
nesday niglit. jllaldschun but fell short.
It was the third consecutive H ie Dodgers cracked a 1-1 ti«
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TllURS., MAY 21. 1962
T H irR l LEARNING TO SWIM
T a in t S tin d lB ti
G P  W L PCT
M erritt 10 9 1 .900
Vernon 5 3 2 .600
K#mloopf 7 4 3 .571
Oliver 6 3 3 .500
Kelowna 6 2 4 .333
Trail 4 0 4 .000
Penticton 4 0 4 .000
te a d la g  B ataraen Based oa 15
Several m em bers of the Kel­
owna swim team  listen a t­
tentively as City Recreation 
D irector Jack  Brow explains 
the finer point.# of swim­
ming. Tlie team , consisting 
of 50 mem bera, work out 
daily a t the Capri M otor Inn 
{KK)l from 4 to 6 p .m ., while 
Saturday morning.# a group
of four boys and girls, seven 
and eight years  old, a re  be­
ing taught the fundam entals 
of speed swimming.
or more AB
AB R H PCT
Jacobs. Oliver 15 4 8 .533
Keckalo, V er, 19 4 9 .473
Graff. M er. 32 5 14 .437
K ashuba, A.. V. 19 6 8 .421
Driessen, OUv. 23 3 9 .391
Kashuba, J . ,  V. 24 5 9 .375
Lorenz, M erritt 16 5 6 .375
Buchanan, K am , 24 10 9 .366
F ritz , Kelowna 20 5 7 .350
Kato, Kam loops 20 7 7 .350
E uns; M artino, M erritt 12 
H its: M artino, M erritt 13 
Fingles: G raff, M erritt 11 
Doubles: K im ura, M erritt 4 
Triples: 8 T ied 1 each 
Hom eruns: K ashuba, A., V er­
non 4
EB Is: D riessen, Oliver 13 
Stolen B ases: Bush, Penticton 
5
E rro rs : 4 T ied 5 each 
Strikeouts: K im ura, M erritt 12 
Sacrifice H its: 3 Tied 3 each
PITCHING







OTTAWA (CP) — The C ana­
dian A m ateur Association vot­
ed W ednesday night to ask  for 
a $50,000 g ran t from the N a­
tional Fitne.ss Council to hold 
hockey clinics across Canada.
Secretary  - m anager Gordon 
Jucke.s said the CAHA hopes 
to tra in  250 young persons an­
nually on coaching and ad­
m inistration of hockey clubs.
Teachers would include phy­
sical instructors and univer­
sity  professors with a know­
ledge of hockey.
Bees Win y  Decision 
Over Hawaii Despite Rain
Locals Edge Vancouver 
Soccer Club 4-3
Sunday, May 27th 2 p.m. a t  moving back into first place
Richter S treet P a rk  behind the 
Elks Stadium , Kelowna Team- 
•sters once again m eet K am ­
loops United w ith hopes of
W ebster, M erritt 
B arnes, V em on 
D riessen, O liver 
There a re  four changes a t  Ver- 
scbedule Ju n e  3 Oliver a t  V er­
non (D H ); August 5 Vernon 
a t  Oliver (D H ). Penticton a t  
Kamloops (D H ). August 5 no 
gam e on Ju n e  17 Kamloops 
cannot get grounds. Kamloops 
and M erritt switched hom e 
gam es on Jim e 14 and  Ju ly  12 
but no change in  schedule o ther­
wise.
GIANT CLAMS
The g ian t type  of c lam  found 
on Islands in  th e  w arm  a re a s  of 
the  Pacific  and Indian oceans 
m ay  weigh u p  to 500 pounds,
Major Leaguer
Dies At 5S
EN ID , Okla. (A P)— F orm er 
m a jo r league baseball player 
R aym ond Allen (Rip) Radcliff, 
55. d ied  of an  apparen t h eart 
a ttack  W ednesday night a t  his 
hom e here.
Radcliff, a  firs t basem an and 
outfielder, ba tted  over .300 in 
five of the 10 seasons he played 
for m ajo r league team s.
He started  in  the m ajors in 
1934 w ith Chicago \ ^ i t e  Sox, 
joined St. Louis Browns for 
two seasons beginning in  1940, 
and also played for D etro it un- 
UI 1943.
His best season in the  m a 
Jors was in  1940 when he hit 
.342 for St. Louis.
BASEBALL STATISTICS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League

































San F ran c isco  28 14 .667 
Los Angeles 26 15
Pascual, Minne-
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Another w et night rubbed out 
tlircc gam es in the Pacific Coast 
Ijcague Wedne.sday. A fourth 
en t ahead—much against the 
i.shes of the losing H awaiian 
Islanders.
Salt l*ike City Bees w'on tha t 
one 8-3 despite Hawaii’s attem pt 
to slow things down until rain  
could force a  “no-contest’* call 
and a la te r  replay.
Postponed were Seattle’s 
gam e a t  Tacom a, P ortland’s a t 
Spokane, and San D iego’s a t  
Vancouver.
Bees w ere leading 3-1 in  the 
top of the fifth inning a t  Salt 
Lake City when the ra in  hit 
The Islander p layers threw  
equipm ent on the field—includ­
ing a b a t which h it Bees coach 
Bob Kennedy—and stalled  in
the b a tte r’s box. Completion of 
five full innings m akes a gam e 
official.
Officials allowed a 10-minute 
break until the rain  let up, and 
then the gam e resum ed. ’The bat 
incident angered Salt Lake and 
players sw arm ed onto the field, 
but' a th reatened free-for-all was 
averted.
When Haw'aii’s Stan Palys 
and F aye Thronebcrry kept 
stepping out of the box as 
pitches w ere being delivered, 
um pire Bill Valentine called 
them  out on strikes.
Al L ary  w ent the route for 
Bees to pick up his. fifth victory 
without a  loss. Bees outhit the 
Islanders 11-6. The win extended 
Salt Lake’s first-place lead  over 




NEW YORK (AP) — Mickey 
M antle w as released from  hos­
pital W ednesday and reported 
to Yankee Stadium  on crutches 
P resen t plans a re  for him  to go 
west with the club when it 
flies to K ansas City Sunday.
The Yankee slugger’s torn  
righ t thigh m uscle is support­
ed by heavy taping and his 
left knee also Is bound up.
in League standings.
T eam sters have ju st re tu rn ­
ed from  a successful weekend 
at Vancouver, w here they de­
feated the highly favored Glen 
avon Club of the Mainland 
Third Division bv a score of 
4-3.
Goals scored in the ir 4-3 win, 
over Vancouver w ere by: Don 
Huton, P e te r Polm an, Tun 
Wong, Alex Roth.
With this win breaking their 
loosing streak  of five straigh t 
gam es, m anager, B arry  Adams 
is hopeful that the team s’ re ­
newed confidence will take 
them  to victory, Sunday after­
noon.
Will anyone in terested  in  a t­
tending th e  g a |n e  between 
Sheffield U n i t^  of England 
and E in trach t of F rankfurt, 
G erm any a t E m pire  Stadium, 
Vancouver a t 8:30 p.m . Sat, 
June 3rd please contact Kel­
owna T eam sters m anager a t
los.s and the .<-ixlh in eight 
games for the G iants who up 
until a week ago w ere i»ulver- 
izing the opixifttion with 17 vic­
tories in 20 gam es and had 
built a 4‘2'gam e lead.
Now the Phils, striviitg to 
climb into tlie first division of 
the exi>itnded 10-club circuit, 
have cut the G iants' edge to 
I ' j  gam es while moving into a 
virtual tie for .sixth place.
Ix).s .\iigcles Dodgers moved 
into second iilace willi a 3-1 tri-i 
umph o \c r  New York Mets be­
hind Don D rysdalc 's four-hitter. 
St. Louis Cardinal.#, their six- 
game victory string ended by a 
6-3 I0 .S.S to P ittsburgh P irates, 
dropped into third, 2% back.
Houston Colts blanked the 
fourth-place Cincinnati Reds 2-0 
on Ken Johnson'.# five-hitter and 
Milwaukee Brave.# beat Chicago 
Cubs 4-2 ns W arren Spahn 
ixistcd the 314th trium ph of his 
career with a five-hitter.
Tony Taylor and rookie Ted 
Savage each stroked a double 
and tv.’o singles, scoring three 
runs apiece, to pace the Phil­
lies’ 13-hit outbur.st against 
Mike McCormick (1-2) and four 
succes.sors.
Art M ahaffcy (4-5) started  
for the Phils, allowed only four 
hits through sLx innings, but 
had to leave when his arm  stif­
fened. The G iants battled back
in the eighth when singles by 
Jim  Gilliam, 3-for-3 for th# 
night, and Willie Davl.s plus an 
Intentional walk to  Tom m y D a­
vis loaded them up against 
Met.#’ s ta rte r  Roger Craig, Ron 
F a irly 's  sacrifice fly knocked 
in the w inner and F rank  How­
a rd 's  grounder added an in.#ur» 
ance run. 'I’he victory was Dry- 
sdale 's sixth a g a i n s t  th ree  
losses. Craig (2-5 also w ent 
the distance, allowing 11 hits.
BE SAFE! BE SURE 
Let us give your ca r 
a  thorough
C H E C K - O V l - R  
Before You Go 
HOLIDAY DRIVING!
Free Fickap and Delivery
Call in soon for dependable, 








St. I-otiis 23 14 .622 2%
Cincinnati 20 16 ..556 5
P ittsburgh  19 17 .528 6
Milwaukee 17 22 .436 9%
Philadelphia 16 21 .432 9Vi
Houston 16 23 .410 10%
New York 12 22 .3.53 12
Chicago 13 26 .333 13%
By THE CANADIAN FRESS 
National League
New York 1 I*i» Angeles 3 
Cincinnati 0 Hou.ston 2 
Chicago 2 Milwaukee 4 
ritt.'ibiirgh 6 St, Ixnii.# 3 
Phlladeliihiu 10 Sim Francisco 7 
A m erican League 
K ansas Clly 7 New York 13 
Cleveland 5 Chicago 4 
I/)R Angelc.s 2 Wa.#hingtou 7 
D etroit I I I  Baltim ore ppd 
Minnc.#ota I Boston 6
in ternational I*iagu« 
Toronto nt Buffalo pjxi 
R ochester a t Syrncuso igKl 
Columbus I Richmond it 
Jnck.sonvlllc 10 Atlanta 6 
Fariflo Coatt l.eague 
Salt Lnko Clly 8 Hawaii 3 
Ban Diego n t Vancouver pjid 
Seattle! nt Tncomn ppd 
P ortland  n t .Sjxiknnc pjhI 
A tnerlcan Anaoclallon 
D enver 3-12 Oklahoma City 2-4 
Indiiimapolls 7-7 Om aha 1-4 
I*juisvlllo 10 Dallas 9
By t h e  ASSOCIATED m vm
A nterican I.e*gue
Ail R II Fct.
Jim enez. K an Clly 111 16 42 ,378
Kiispglan. Cl« 80 22 34 .378
KnUnc, Del 13» 31 48 .358
A. Smith. Chi 12! 18 41 .339
Rollin#, Min LM 19 51 .3.38
Riin»“  Bowser, Kansa* City, 
35*
ituuM b a ited  in—Kallne, 36 
illta -R o m n * . 51.
DouUiet — Robinson, Chicago, 
nml G reen, Mlnneiaola. 14. 
Triplea "Clmoll, K ansas City,
4
Ilo in r inn*  - G entile, Biilti- 
‘ tnd-K«l ln©i  IS.--' ■
.stolen bases™ Uow!cr, 11.
Filching   Donovan, Clrve-




AD R II Fct. 
WllUam.#, Chl 156 35 55 .353 
G roat, Pgh 150 16 .53 .3.53
Pinson, Cin 147 31 50 .340 
Kuenn, San F ran  103 19 35 .340 
W. Davis, LA 127 23 43 .339 
R una-W iiliam s, 35.
Runs batted in—Ccpeda, San 
Francisco, 43,
H its—W illiams, 55.
Doubles — Robinson, Cincin­
nati, 12.
Triples—Brock nnd William.#, 
Chicago, Ranew, Houston, and 
Virdon, P ittsburgh, 4.
Home runs—Pinson and Cc- 
pcda, 12.
Stolen bases—Wills, Ixis An- 
gclc.#, 19.
Fitching—Pierce, San Frnn 
cl.sco, 6-0, 1.000.





INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — The 
500 festival golf tournam ent, 
b e tte r called the Doug Ford 
Open, today starts  its  72-hole 
run  a t  the Speedway course.
F ord , 39, already has pocketed 
$18,000 as winner of the first 
two 500 tournam ents. He Is fav­
ored to grab  his th ird  successive 
59,000 firs t prize against some 
143 professional riva ls lu red  by 
the $50,000 golf event, which 
stirs the holiday atm osphere for 
the M ay 30 M em orial D ay auto 
classic.
Skipping the affair, is leading 
money-winner Arnold Palm er, 
taking a brief resp ite  from  the 
tournam ent grind.
Among tho.se ready  to  give 
Ford  an argum ent a re  Billy 
Casper, second to  P a lm er in 
1962 winnings, P h il Rodgers, 
Bob Nichols, Ja c k  Nicklnus, 
G ary  P layer, Mike Souchak and 
Dow Finsterw nld—all am ong the 
top 10 cash collectors. Al Bald 
ing of Toronto i.s also entered 
Ford, who says the par-71 
Speedway i.s “ exactly  m y kind 
of course," has y e t to shoot a 
com petitive round here  of more 
than 69.
look your best for
• .  a In smartly styled clothing and 
Footwear of Quality from Meikle's
Suits For Graduation
In the newest styles and colors. The graduate will 
be smartly dressed in an all wool English worsted 
suit from Meikle’s. Choose one of the smart 
Spring styles from our comprehensive stock. A  
model for every figure in Tails —  Short and 
Regular Models —  Siales 36 to 46. Priced
4 9  9 5 ,0  7 9 .5 0
Fttclfio Coast I.caRur)
W L Fct. GDI,
25 10 .714 —
24 12 ,(i67 I'is 
17 16 ,515 7 
17 18 ,486 8 
14 18 .438 9 'a  
14 20 .412 lO'a 
13 10 .406 10% 
10 21 .323 13








Toiliy’i  Relirtltile 
Hawaii nt Salt Lake 
Portland nt Sixiknnc 
Seattle nt Tacoma 
San Diego a t Vancouver.
Free Parking
n New D eal 
under tho New M anagem ent | 
of
Ted nnd Ilnzcl Chudlcy
nt
Indian Point Rc.sort 
Wnodit Lake (Hwy. 97)
Chock these new and added 
feature.#
•  Boat Launching
•  Sand Bench
•  60 Gar and T railer 
Parking Lot
•  Govereci Outdoor Dining 
Are.'i
•  Terrific Fi.shing
•  Boat nnd Motor .Rentals
•  Motel
•  Goffi'o Bar
Graduation Shoes
*1110 ncwe.sl style.# in black nnd 
charcoal brown. Tho b etter make.# 
—in .sizes 6 to 13,
12.95 to 19.95
help e lee t a  
IJh etii l  
ertiBnetil mm
Tliere ar# atrong Indicationi that a popular majority of Canadian diuens (vant to 
se« # conitruclive Liberal C()vernment chbacn in llie feder.sl goneral election ori 
lun# 18
Many peopi# ar# actiy# workeri in tlie prerent campaitn, piotijt)ly more than ever ■ 
in parly tiiatory. Many others are asking how they r.rn t.iko sntno active pad. Not 
everyone can make a speech or appear adiveiy in pohtinil cantpaigning. lor such 
people fhtte is I tangible way in Vihich they can p.irlldp3l(>. '
A cash donation, cheque or money order. , .  big or small. . .  madn p.iyahle ami 
mailed to The British Columbia liberal Associalion, 610 llurrard .St., Vancouver, 
could l}« your form ol active participation.
It la not ntcesjiry to send your rrama and addreu. However, if you wiSh formal 
acknowlidjement ct to earmlrk your contribution tor the support ol a particular 
candidate or to receive liberal lileialuie, just till In and encloso this form with 
your donation.
Sports Jackets
l O R  ( i R A D U A ’l I O N
Im ported Scotch and Erigll.sh all 
wool Iweed.s in the ncwc.st ntyle.# and 
color# for Siiring. Over KiO to choo.ee 
from in 2 nnd 3 hutlon .style,#. Tall, 
lihort nnd regular model,#. .Sizes 34 
to 40. Priced








Fri. & Sat., May 25 & 26
Nky
Look for the “Penguin”
None genuine without the 
Penguin trade mark. Shirt il­
lustrated is the popular No. 
280, tailored from two-ply 
lisle in a honcycotnb mesh 
knit. S. M. or L. about .$5.00. 
Extra large slightly higher. 




By “ Arrow and For- 
tiytli". French or 
Hlngle cuff, Newe.st 
collar r  n A  an d  
fityle.# ... J » v U  up
Slacks 
for Graduation
The newcpt styles tn (!nntlnental or 
regular cut -- color.# of grey, brown, 
green and burnished tone,#, .SIzc!; 
from 28 to 44. Priced
15.95 to 2 2 .5 0
“ DAKS" World Fanlou.# Imported 
slack.# pair 29..50
Golf Enthusiasts!




. .  . a t  t h e  H a y ,  s a v e  o n  .short s l e e v e d  g o l f  s h i r t s  f a v o u r e d  
b y  e x p e r i e n c e d  p l a y e r s  f o r  a c t i o n - t a i l o r i n g  b y  M u n s l n g -  
w e a r  a n d  a b s o r b e n t  c o m f o r t  o f  2  p l y  h o n e y  c o m b  n i c s h  
c o t t o n ,  ( i o o d  l o o k i n g  c o t t o n k n i t s  f e a t u r e  3  b u t t o n  f r o n t ,  
n y l o n  r e i n f o r c e d  u n d e r a r m  g u s s e t  a n d  e x t r a  l o n g  shi r t  
tail.#. C o m p l e t e l y  c o l o u r f a s t ,  m a c h i n e  w a s h a b l e  a n d  
s h r i n k - p r o o f .  In d i s c o n t i n u e d  c o l o u r s ,  g r e e n ,  g o l d ,  be ige  




KIORE IIOIinH; Monday. Tucaday. Thuraday, Haturday, 
9 a.in, to ,5:39 p.m . tUoard Alt Day W cdncaday. 
Friday 9 a.m . In 0 p.m.
HKHI .
*0811*1    _____
till IMIII .... ........___
a ,  n t« ;*■»’[( .............
! i i  l i b t i i i  A u e n i t t e n )
‘ n i i ;  . s r o R i :  o i -  O L i A i . r i  v  '
Kclci' iViiii a n d  l , ) l# l i i c (  F a m i l i e s  f u r  63 V. ' i t : - . '
I l c r i i a r d  . \% c .  n t  W a t e r  S f .




I t  1‘he RuUjijMl U lU e t*$fae h»»
, Tcoiriplt-irtl Ui* first half ot tfwrir 
season, arid a new ichedule tor 
the last half will be out later 
liiis Week, The statKling of ibe 
b;an)s a l  ifai* »t»fe i* as fob
w
5
. . . .  5 
. . .  4
f t i r a v e s  
T ife rs  . 
l i e d *  . 
P i r a t e s
w L Pet
. . « 0 1000
. .  6 I .837
. .  5 I .833
. .  3 3 .500
. .  1 4 .250
.. 1 6 .166
0 7 .COO
The o ffida! standiog of the 
team s in tha Shuswap, Okan-
’■gan and Monarhee League 
(.♦.O.K.'M.t ha* been lisued  by 
P ercy  M ain, the league presi­
den t. and shows the s ta r lin g s  
as follows;
E n d e r b y ____
R utland ........
l A l . u m b y  . . . . . . . . . . .
I 'S a lm o n  Arm
IwVemMi ____
Winfield . . . .  
Sicam ous . . .
JOCKEY SUSPENSIONS
VANCOUVER <CP) — Stew­
ards of the British Columbia 
Jockey Club havo penalired 
tliree jockeys In an  a ttem pt to 
curb  careless riding at the Ex­
hibition P a rk  R acetrack. Ridera 
G len Dixon and Tlno Dominguez 
|% e re  each set down for three 
days for incidents a t Saturday 's 
.m eeting. Cordon Atkins was 
fined  tiO.______________________
CHAIS2HAN NAMED
SEATTLE (A P i-E .D . (Doc) 
P ro c to r of the  Spon.’̂ oring Van­
couver. B.C.. Golf Club has been 
nam ed tournam ent chairm an 
fo r the  Pacific Northwest Golf 
Association championships July 
9-H. the PNGA reported  Wed­
nesday.
;g.
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Legion Meet Set Saturday
The Royal CanadiJm Legion’s 
ffcond  annual T rack and H eld  
m eet 1* set to roll Saturday at 
Kelowna’s CTly P ark  Ov.il.
Being held in conjunction with 
the B C. Com m and Junior Olym­
pic Training jslan, the m eet is 
set to  get underw ay a t 12 noon, 
A total of 18 schools in the 
Kelowna d istric t tiave co-oi>era- 
ted to ensure that the Legion’s
Big Chance For Water Skiers
aim  of phy tiea l fiuicss will cul-bcipate in Uhe North O k a n tg tn  
miiUiie in a tirs t class m eet with Zone JOTP M ctt a t Poison 
the m axim um  of exc«UentP»rk, Saturday'. June 16. 
compcUiiDn. Wmners of the M idget and
The m eet will be carried  onjuvenile divisions a t the Ver- 
tlic sam e principal as last yearim n m eet will advance to  the 
and agaiu  feature# 50 events Junior Oiympic finals heM in 
fur boys and gu ls  covering allVancouver August 23 and 24, 
ages from  under 11 to 18. 'Phese winners will receive an 
Winners of the events will be all-expense paid trip  to  botli 
ban#i>orted to Vernon to luir-the m eet and the PN E and will
also receive professional coach­
ing from the finest ath letes ia
the Pacific northwest.
Feature of Vie local m eet wlU 
be the iM-eseatalioa of ih* 
George SulheiTaisd aw ard to the 
finest ath lete  of the day. The 
covelw| awatxl was woo Jointly 
by Diane Hawley and Roger 
K!ings|»n in last year’s meet.
Tlie local m eet is under the 
charm anship of Norm Hllbonj. 
Pvrsons wishing further Infor­






Miss F ranc is Pestell, Canad­
ian Women’s w ater ski cham ­
pion, is seeking six girls in  their 
la tte r  teens w ith som e w ater 
skiing esiK'rience, to tra in  for 
a salute ac t in a N orth Okan­
agan w ater show thi.s sum m er. 
Tlin skiers will also pari cipate
SPORTS BRIEFS
ONE FOR THE SCRAPBOOK
Al Johnston. M ontreal, hap­
pily shows his wife Maureen 
the winning scorecard  after
he defeated Bill Collins, 
Miami, F la ., for the Hot 
Springs Open T itle in a  sud-
FROM PAGE 6
Music Festival Awards
D em i - ch arac ter, under 11| f'lici .il sneaking, grade 6 .— 
y ears—only en tran t—Elizabeth only en tran t—St. Ja m e s’ School, 
Sugden, Vernon (93). Vernon, (86 and 85).
Court, under 13 years—onlv oAiucleti the Penticton Festi- 
en tran t — M arcia B utler and val Choral Speaking Cup, St. 
Sylvia W ebster, Kelowna (85); Jam es’ School, Vernon (86 and
^Awarded the  M ary P ra tte n  (^ p .
D em i - ch aracter, under 13 
(year—only en tran fc -^a il Mona­
ghan, V em on (89).
D uet o r  tr io  classical o r  demi- 
ch a ra c te r , under 13 years — 
Anita Ire land , E ileen Dunn, 
Bob Chaddock, Revelstoke (85); 
« ^ y  and Wendy Johnstone, 
Ifelow na (80).
C h arac te r dancing, under 13 
y-ears,—only en tran t — Elaine 
Owen, Kamloops (81).
G roup national, under 13 
years—tie fo r first, P a t  Gee's 
ii^School of D ancing, Kamloops 
y'89); Peggy N orbcrg’s dancers 
R ev els to k e , (89); Can, School 
of B allet, Kelowna (85); Don- 
alda SasB D ance Group, Kel­
owna (80),
G roup national, under 16 
year.# — Can. School of Ballet, 
Kelowna (90); Donalda Sass 
dance group, Kelowna (80).
A Awarded the Arbuckle Rose 
Bowl, group national, Can. 
School of Bnllett, Kelowna (90'.
Spoken poetry , girls, under 
8 y ears—M ary Davidson, West- 
bank, (164); Gillian Anno Moss, 
Kelowna (159); Ja n e t Reynolds, 
Salm on A rm  (155).
85).
D ancing duet o r trio, classical 
o r dcm i-character, under 16 
years—only en tran t—Judy Dob­
son, K athleen Woodley, Vernon, 
(90).
Awarded the E lizabeth Kelly 
Cup for duet o r trio , Judy  Dob­
son, Kathleen Woodley, Vernon 
(90).
Dancing solo, dem i-character, 
under 18 y ea rs—only entrant)— 
Jennifer Penney, Summerland
(95)
Awarded the F estival Associ­
ation Trophy, for dcrai-charac- 
te r solo. Jenn ifer Penney, Sum­
m erland (95).
Sight reading—open—Miss B 
Y eatm an, Vernon and Mrs. S 
M, Sjmpson, Kelowna — No 
m arks given ju s t certiclcates 
for " a  very  artistic  perfor­
m ance.’’
Dancing solo, national—un 
der 18 years, Jenn ifer Penney, 
Sum m erland (95): Kathleen
M arty, Kelowna (90),
Awarded the H arrie t Jensen 
Trophy, Jenn ifer Penney, Sum­
m erland (9.5).
Scottisli Polk Dancing—open, 
only en tran t. Donalda Sass 
School, Kelowna (80).
years—M arilyn a n d  David
Jam es, West Sum m erland (84); 
Laverne and Douglas Lynn, 
West Sum m erland (83); Joce 
lyn Burtch and Gillian M ac­
kenzie, Kelowna (81).
PIANO DUET AWARD
Reynolds Cup lo r  piano duet 
awarded.
Class Room Choir, G rade 5 
—Beairsto E lem entary  School, 
Vernon (174); Harwood E le­
m entary, Vernon (168). Award­
ed the Penticton Knights of 
Pythias Shield.
Junior Choir, Boys’ Choir, 
unbroken voices—One entrant. 
The Chorister-Trinity United 
Church, Vemon (162).
Vocal Solo Radio Audition— 
Nancy Lester, Penticton (86); 
Sandra Russell, Penticton (81); 
Virginia Riley, Penticton (82). 
Awarded CKOV Cup,
Violin Solo, under 18 years— 
M urray Hill, Kelowna (87); 
Blaine Dunaway, Kelowna, 
(81). Awarded Kinsm en Cup 
for senior violin solo.
Pianoforte Solo—open — Jo ­
seph Beraxduccl, Revelstoke 
(79). Wins R. A. - Davidson 
M emorial Trophy for aggre­
gate high in five classes.
Kelowna High S tring Trio 
nnd Piano wins Kelowna Steam  
Laundry Cup (84).
, KEI,OWNA WINNER 
1“ Spoken poetry, girls, under 10 
y ea rs—Susan Huggins, Vernon 
(175); Anno David.son, West- 
bank (170); Susan Gail Mos.i, 
iKelowna (1.56).
^  Spoken poetry, boy.i under 10 
year*  — Craig P hare , Vernon 
(162); tie for second, Alex 
Kowalski, Vernon (159); Teddy 
A nderson, Vernon (159); Charles 
D avidson, Weatbank (1.55).
Awarded the Rhoda Blanche 
Simpson Cup for J r .  spoken 
poetry, Su.san Huggins, Vernon 
(175).
D ancing solo, under 7 years 
jltarlanno  Plomnen, V e r n o n  
(86); Bonnie P ren tice, Vernon 
(81).
D ancing duet or trio, clns.si 
cinl o r dem i-character, under 9 
year*, Cathy Edward.#, Linda 
S lenura. H eather Malcolm (84).
Choral s|ienklmt, grade I — 
only en tran t, .St. Jnm e.i’ School, 
Vernon (81 nnd 81).
CHOIRS
Class Room Choir, Garde.# 1 
and 2, Division 3, Silver Star 
School, Vernon (172); West 
Vernon School, Vernon (170).
Class Room Choir, .selected. 
G rades 3 to 6—Mountain View 
E lem entary  School, Revelstoke 
(166).
Class Room Choir, Grade 3 
—Dlvi.sion 1, Silver S tar School, 
Vernon (1.7.1): Beairsto Ele­
m entary  School, Dlv. 19, Ver­
non (171) I B eairsto  Elemen­
tary  School, Vernon (169).
Silver S tar Scliool awarded 
tho Pottigrow  Shield.
School Choir, ru ra l nnd .small 
school—I.nvington FJementary 
School (175); Okanagan Lnnri- 
ing School, Vernon (169).
LAVINGTON WINS 
Di'.iiiccK c u r






J. W. Bedford Ltd.
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TOWN A SI.K Er AGAIN
FALKI.AND (C P '-T ld .#  .,loepy 
little town has gone to .sleep 
again after living up to  its repu- 
talion n.s the biggefii Utile rodeo 
town in B.C. More than 6,000- 
the largest P'nlkinnd stampede 
crowd in the town’* 44-yflar his­
tory  ' jam m ed the fair grounds 
I for the annual Victoria Day ce­
lebration.
TWO OPI’OSK PLAN
VERNON (C P )  Officials of
the Briti.sh ( ’oluml)la Fruit 
G row ers’ Association say the 
>.RCl‘XiA ha.s been fru.strated in 
ntteinpt.s to propogate ex|ieri- 
inental true-to-nnme virus free 
‘budvvoorl from the Summerland 
fMM'iimental station. Officials 
said two Okanagan 11111,10110# 
have rcfuiiol to coMiperata and 
tho plan Is In Jeopardy.
(TIUIlfTI KUND.S SHOUT
VANCOUVER (CIM .of/Uiai., 
nt Dunluir linlterl (Tiurch told 
Il'oliee 5177 is ml.ssing from last 
Sundav'a colleoRon. Tha theft
V\,;s (l|-<*>l\I' l c d  T5ie*(l ,av w l l r p  
l i t t l e  c o l j e i l i o n  \ s . ss  t a k e n  t(> t h e
IN
S E E  M O R E ,  R E U t X  M O R E  
T H E  R A I L I N E R I
l i ve ry  t i m e  y o u  ta ke  a  buhi i icss t r ip ,  p a y  a  ao c ia l  vis i t  
o r  n l a n  a * iRhtsceing cxcur .s ion I h r o u g h  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
y a l l c y ,  RO fa s t e r  by  ilic g l e a m i n g  C N  U a i l i n c r !  T r a v e l  
i n  c o m f o r t ,  f o r g e t t i n g  all d r i v i n g  h a z a r d s  a s  y o u  e n j o y  
t jccncry.  ( C o n n e c t s  w i t h  C N ’.s m. i in l inc S l e e p i n g  
C a r  Se rv ice a t  K a m l o o p s  J u n c t i o n ) .
A«k y o u r  CN A g o n t  f or  full d . l o l l o  
UN  K ta tio n  - -  I ’O 2-5.17I
r itv T ic k e t  Olllci'  m l l r rn a rd  .\v riu ie  - 1*0 2.3228
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
Dy THE AKH041.TTEO 
.Hlaml lleach, II*. - Tommy 
Rchaefei, 140, Miami Beach,




* iM • m, IV.
* IS • «. I*, 
M«» n. tv.
I  l».
*■» I W *f.
NOfilHBnUMD 
oAiif (SMtur) 
Hlfsh4|o j 5l. S i.r 'ip m .
Ki.-wtawi I* .  H J S p m ,  
Aimtlfirf |»,l,Klpn.
AU TIMIt rACiriC ITANOAHO
42-VI8
C a n a d i a n  N o t* io n a l 
t h e  w a v
o t  t h e  w o r r y - f r e e
den d eath  playoff. Johnston 
and Collins tied with regula­
tion play  scores of 273 and 
Johnston won the playoff on 
the second hole w ith a  birdie.
SOCCER B E K 'n i WANTED
VICTORIA (CP) — A second 
Victoria team  m ay compete in 
the Pacific Coast League next 
season, E d  Vigger.#, president of 
the Victoria and d istric t league, 
confirmed W ednesday th a t Vic­
toria Kickers are  considering 
asking for a berth  in the PCSL. 
Kickers have jdnycd in tho Vic­
toria and d istric t league for 
several season.#. Victoria UnittHi 
are  already m em bers of the 
PCSL.
EIGHTH IIOLE-IN-ONE
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Dwayne Kabanuk of Prince 
George has joined the hole-in- 
one club a t the golf and country 
club, having turned the trick on 
the 165-yard sixth hole. Kabanuk 
becomes the eighth person to 
accomplish this. The la test ac­
com plishm ent cam e when Kab­
anuk wa.s playing with Jack  
Roberts. He used a four iron 
for tlie stroke.
in various o ther w ater shows 
during the sum m er.
TTiis will afford skiers having 
only a fundam ental knowledge 
of skiing to acquire proper 
training under the guidance of 
a true champion.
T'hose g irls interested in ski 
ing are  urged to contact Misi 
Pcsteil by le tter, addressed to 
J134 Pacific Avenue, Kelowna.
All p ractices will be held at 
or n ear Kelowna and will begin 
very shortly.
NOTICE!
The following S c v ic e  Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 
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you get your best move via. . .
CHAPMAN'S
“YO UR ALLIED V A N  LINES AG ENT”
760 Vaughan Ave, PO 2-2928
ft
■ T A,
i m r o f / i m m
Limitecl Quantities of ALLSTATE Premium "Medalist"
Low Profile Nylon Tires . . . Guaranteed 3 Full Years
*A«WAcrB«irs
88
I ' i j -
6,70 15 
. Tube Type 
/  BlocKwoll
H Your Trade-In ’Flro
t il l TYri UST ■AU
*70.11 lUK-tYri MUCKWAIL ir.oo II.M *
*70-11 Tueititi tLACKWAlL ai.p$ IV.U*
Z.IOI* TUIIIIlt ilACKWAU 31,/i IZ4 I*
*70. It TUdlili WHITIWAU 3I 0S ao.*i«
r.10.14 luaeitit WMITIWAII 3«0S ao.***
A*», v m T i i i
. ..I'A'ze.s;... -V - ■.* LWvi.O, , ■ !v VI'.
Here is a tire superior in quality t6 those installed 
on 1962 automobiles at a truly unbelievable price
Y o u r  d e m a n d  f o r  t h e  A l . I . S ' l ’A T f i  “ M c d a l i s l ”  n y l o n  t i r e  h a s  b e e n  s o  g r e a t  t h a t  
w e  i i ad  t o  p l a c e  luldi t lc 'mil  o idc r . s  w i t h  t h e  m a m i f ; i e l i i r c r .  T h i s  l o p  (p i a l i ly  t i r o  
is i d e n t i c a l  in e v e r y  d e t a i l  lo  a  f a m o u s  i n a m i f a c t u r e r ’s  best - . scl l i ng p r o m i i i m  b r a n d ,  
l l c c i u i s e  i h e  tpu i l i l y  o f  liie “ M e d a l i s l ”  is s o  g o o d ,  w c ’vo g i i a r a i i l e ed  it .1 y e a r s  
a g a i n s t  a l l  r o a d  h a z a r d s .  H e r e  a r c  3 f e a l i u c s  t h a t  m a k e  Ihe “ M e d a l i s t "  y o u r  b e s t  
( I re  b u y :
•  Adj i i s t i i h I c  ( r e a d  d e s i g n  givcN a l l - w e a t h e r  ant i - . skid p r o t e c l i o n .
•  N e w  L O W  I’R O F I I . I ' !  .siylc f o r  a  s o f t e r ,  s m o o t h e r  r i de .
•  N e w  “ N u - U o i i n e e "  H i d e  o n  l i c iu l  t o i i i p o u i u l s  t h a t  a b s o r b  tilioek.
.Shop w l i e i e  y o u  wil l ,  y o u  w i m ’t i i n d  a  t i r e  a n y w h e r e  l o  i i i a l eh  Ihc  “ M e d a l i s t "  f o r  
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IF YCU WANT
l i tL O IV N A  —  F O  2 -4 4 4 5
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON — U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal 1 8 . Room and Board
WHY
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For Sale
'* H id  Sa*wr»» '
f t  u u .  « w i  b .  l i s e• .a. 4.7' td
rkM w  rt>  • s - tm  *
,  Ua4*a S-lti* I*
IkrtSyi .wj I1.2.J.
3k («r wtH'O.
•  1 ti
IV.Ik !• (.‘.td*
M rtuuLi... |K.r ittiMimma il
At Itot 1*1. *4 S»: bet wwj t*f UuKttswa •tr mm w4 t'«» Ujw.. £’.« f** WMd i>>t 
t k t m ,  ttm t tutd In *  cw ttw euii'i* lm it»
«jm1 Sc |wr ikutU lut .u, twuetttUic 
l i t i « n t u u  f t  iniM't.
] fL .V * * « lt .O  l» l» r tA T
. S .M  y^oi. i * f  lu
««« uwtflkia ll.lt |« t tc4uma tsth.
f« o » ec im ,«  tuMarUoiui I I .U  P*f 
folBnM  llM'll.
. &iJt cwiMcuti,« l u e r t i M .  11 Oi (wr 
tlU'tl.
tt*#d >uttt .dttiUMiutuI IlM (lrs4 <S*f 
U " e  »iU «“# *»« it»tw«br.
lu r  tn o r .  l t i . a  t tm  lm ,-v rr» t ioi«ni»n..
’ M laJjaara c lw * *  t e  »n t 
fi.nt U iiK,
] l i e  c b . 1* .  lu r  W.at A4 fto* N a m o er i. 
I T t l l ;  tIA IL f iO lK lU X
' B«t 40. KcUhm , B.C.
1. Births
BORROW MONEY 
TO PAY FOR HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS?
I t  itay* to  finiinc'e th ro u g h  
a  d ea le r w ho offers I AC 
IT iiw  1‘uriTiaso P lans. 
(Juick , troaiidcntia l m*rv- 
iw . N o  en d o rsers  netxltxl. 




i:,x;cLi'SiVE h o .m e , e l d e h -
ly }ik‘aia.j)t j\»>sus. e:x-
elk-nl board. Care given, 
doable or tm gle. Phone PO 2- 
4610. 251
TiOAlU) A-ND ROOM lO U  2
svvirkuig gt-nlieiisen U-> share 




WANTED TO RENT IM ­
MEDIATELY on long tcriu  |
ba.si^. 3 bedroom Ivonu*. fully , 
1II odern. ga.*-, oil or electric ; 
heat. Reliable tenant can supply ; 
refereru'e.#. Write to Ik)x 8552 
Daily Courier. _
W A N TED - 2 or 3 BEDROOM 
Ittiuse to rent. Mu.st be morlcrn. 
Write Box 8533 Daily Courier.
248
LAKESHORE LOT
A ttractivelv situated lot vvilli i>\er 90* frontage on the lake. 
It is located a t Okanagan Mission, is over % acre in a rea  
and includes fccveral assorted fru it trees. This is an e.vcep- 
tional buyl
r i 'L L  PRICE JUST $5,000
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL PO plar 2-322T 
Shirrcff 2-4907 J . K lassen 2-3015
288 BERNARD AVE.
F. Slanson 2-3811 C.
34. Help Wanted 
Male
TIN SkllT lt AND SERVICE- 
luaa wanted for West Ktxiteuay 
City. P en u an en t empluyinent.
Must be able to m ake up all 
tyix's of duct work and install.
MUbl be able to service all r r p i
n ia k s  and mcKlels of oil burners , ,V, , j
other than G .E. Must have c e r- ;“ “^ '^
; tain sales ability, plenty of room I broken
' for odvancement for yxmng m an. 1 organirt’d nuHlical 
iSend photo and particu lars in 
first letter, m arried  m an pre- 
ferriid. S tate age and wages ex- 
I peeled. Reply to Box 8549 Daily 
i Courier, 247
Medics Back Medicare 
And Oppose Colleagues
FAMILY HISTORY — YOUR 
fam ily’s history can be writ­
ten with clippings of the happy 
evenCs—B irths, E ngagcnitn ts, 
nnd Weddings , . . from  your 
Dally Newspaper. Notices for 
i these events a rc  only $1.25. 
'Y o u  m ay bring them  to  the 
] Classified Counter o r tele- 
] phone The Daily Courier PO 
> 2-4445, a.sk for Q assificd .
2 . Deaths
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y ,  
tailor, and Install draperies,
and bedspreads. For free esti-j 
m ates and decorating ideas!
contact or phone Winman’s
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
£’0  2-2092. tf|
!21. Property for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 230 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat.. If
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy arc  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
;i579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
! 451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T , Th, S H
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
ired. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, PO 2- 
4915. tf
i. Card of Thanks
12. Personals
f i l E  FAhHLY O F TH E LATE 
l l r .  C. G. Clement wish to thank 
fiicir m any friends and rela- 
S v c s  for all their kindness and 
beautiful floral tributes extended 
f t  the tim e of his passing. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS.
Mrs. C. G. Clement, E ttie j^vrite  P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
*« nnd Jack  Adam, Alice a n d lg Q  tf
f  George Anderson, J im  a n d |- i—
. R ena Clement. 247
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys 
515 B ernard Ave. M Th tf
8. Coining Events
t l lE R E  WILL B E A FLOWER 
Show and Tea under the aus­
pices of the W.A. of the Ang­
lican Church to be held in the 
P arish  Hall Sutherland Ave. 
'(Vednesday, June 13th a t 2:30 
p.m .
13. lo st And Found
NEW HOME
I5I5IEDI VTE POSSESSION
22 ft. living room with fire­
place, dining a rea , cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedroom s, full 
high basem ent. C arport. 93 




Almost 2 acres n ear the Golf 
course, excellent 3 bedroom 
home, full basem ent. F ru it 
trees. Owner will consider 
trade on city home. Asking 
price $18,900. MLS.
SOUTH KELOWNA
Im m aculate stucco home on 
1 acre, 4 m iles from  City on 
Paved road. Price $8,500 wdth 
$1,800 down.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. Penson: PO 2-2942 or 
J . M cPherson: PO 2-2562
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW -  $2 ,S 00  DOWN
A ttractive 2 bedroom home on city w ater and sew er, close 
to elem entary school, has large living room , cabinet kitchen. 
220 wiring, new aut. gas furnace and hot W’a te r tank , good 
utility room. The price Is only $7,630, balance $60.00 per 
month.
Evenings Call: R . M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Alan Patterson 2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
ACTIVE AND EXPANDING 
B.C, daily newspaiver rerjuires 
manager to take charge of de- 
parlm ent handling city and 
country circulation. Goixl sal­
ary and congenial working con­
ditions. Excellent opiwrtunity 
for m an with energy and experi­
ence to re-organize a  depart­
ment and give his own ideas a 
try, Reply, stating  full particu­
lars to J . E . Miller, The Citizen, 
Box 578, P rince George, B.C.
248
TVo spe-1 They said the plan might 
of public take up to 20 years to  develop, 
with the F ederal contributions might b« 
profession M per cent of the cost, as un- 
and called for a  compulsory, jder the fr>deral-provinclBl hos- 
state-c'onlroUed healtli care  pro-!pital insurance program , 
gram  in Canada. j Chief Justice E m m ett Hall of
Dr. A. J .  Rhodes, director of Sa-skatchewan, c o m  m i ssioa’  
tlie University of Toronto school chairm an, asked how long- 
of hygiene, and D r. J .  E . F . te rm  p l a n n i n g  could be 
Hastings, an associate profes- achieved in view of the jiossi- 
.sor, outlined the plan in a brief |bilily that one government will 
to the royal commission on j  undo the program s introduced 
health services. by a prcdece.ssor.
ELDERLY MAN OR PENSION 
Ell to do very light farm  chores, 
cabin supplied. Phone Linden 2- 
3081 or Box 488, Vernon. 250
The doctors told the com m is­
sion that no m atte r what the 
cost of a comprehensive health 
care .scheme this country 
afford it.
Dr. Hustings said it would be 
a "difficult thing, barring a 
d isaster,"  for a government to 
could i re trea t from a health plan 
!oncc it has become accepted.
NEAR CAPRI 
ON A QUIET STREET
First time offered at this reduced price.
A very lovely no basem ent bungalow on a beautiful treed  
lot, all m odern features such as hardwood floors, hcatelator 
fireplace, autom atic gas heat, very  convenient electric 
kitchen w ith lovely nook, center hall, Pem broke tiled bath- 
room , and two g o ^  sized bedroom s, back porch w ith large  
cooler. G arage a t lane.
Reduced asking price $13,930.00. Terms can be arranged. 
Evenings Mr. Hoover 2-5174
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED MATURE WOMAN 
for part-tim e housework and 
care of elderly people. Phone 
PO 2-4632. 251
GIRL TO H ELP MOTHER. 
Live in. Lakeahore home. Phone 
PO 4-4163. 248
The plan would be adminis-i 
lered b.v the provinces and] 
heavily subsidized by the fcd-| 
e ra l government.
It was one of the few tim es— 
and possibly the only time— 
tha t doctors of any affiliation 
have appeared before the seven- 
m em ber commis.-ion nnd advo­
cated such a plan.
OPPOSED BY PROFI^SSION
The organized m edical pro­
fession, as such, is on record as 
strongly opjwsed to government 
control in the health  field.
Dr, Rhodes and Dr. Hastings 
said the comprehensve plan 
should include m edical, nursing 




Amory, the British High Com- 
mi.ssioncr in Canada, leaves to­
day for a short tour of the 
Prince George arid Fort St. John 
area. He is due in Alberta Sun­
day.
WOMAN JAILED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mrs. 
Edith Klein, 58, Tue.sday was 
sentenced to nine months in jail 
for narcotics jx).sscssion. One of 
38 per.sons arrested in an RCMP 
crackdown on drug activities in 
Vancouver, she pleaded guilty 
with 18 others earlier in county 
court.
38. Employment Wtd. COURIER PATTERNS
PCTE’S PAINTING: INTER­
IOR and exterior painting, free 
estimates, all work guaranteed. 
Paint now, only 40 percent down, 
balance easy m onthly paym ents. 
Phone PO 2-3882. tues thurs, tf
249
FOUND — VICINITY ABBOTT 
and H arvey, beautiful young 
white Persian  female ca t with 
blue eyes. This cat is some­
one’s pet and deserves a good; 
home. My Tom jealous and 
threatens to leave. Box 8520, 
Daily Courier. 247
HEAR THE McMASTER MALE 
Q uartet a t F irs t B aptist Church, 
1309 B ernard  Ave., tonight at 
$:0(> p.m . 247
T
15. Houses For Rent
11. Business Personal
fO R  TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
qnd Commercial Photography 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
, Dial PO 2-2883
» Corner Harvey and Richter
T li.- tl
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
jb r :  rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
fend jan itor service. Guaranteed, 
i ’honc PO 2-2973. It
S erv ices
HOUSE FOR RENT — IM­
MEDIATE pos.session, $60.00 per 
month. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd., 1487 Pandosy St., 
Kclvawna, B.C. Phone POplar 
2-5333. 252
NEW'nDUt’T E X  NEAR SHOPS 
Capri, 3 rooms with bath. Phone 
PO 2-5308 or call a t 1140 Brook- 
.side. 249
SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT'ON 
Rutland bench, 1 bedroom, fully 
modern, 2 bcdroom.s in base­
ment, $40 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5681. _  248
imEE^BEb'llOOM^liUPLE 
also one bedroom duplex, 1 
miles north of Kelowna on 07 
City bvLs line. Phono LI 8-3568, 
Ovama. Im m ediate ixis.session
248
SIDE BY SIDE 
DUPLEX
One bedroom, living room, 
.kitchen and bathroom  on 
each side. Ideal set up for a 
couple. E x tra  revenue. Full 
price $9150,00. MLS,
WILL TRADE
Neat 2 bedroom  home; living 
room 12x18; L arge kitchen 
with eating a rea ; 220 wiring; 
900 sq. ft. Ju s t painted and 
in good condition. Ideal for 
ren tal or for a re tired  couple. 
Owner will trad e  on larger 





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lchner PO 2-4900; 
Gaston G au d ier PO 2-2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-37.54; 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421; 
A l ' Salloum PO 2-2673.
TRANSFERRED OWNER
M odern 3 bedroom s Ranch type fam ily horne a t 1052 Leon 
Avenue. Exposed beam  ceilings: Large brick fireplace in 
living room and dining a rea ; F ull d ry  basem ent and m any 
ex tras: A ttached carport; Fully  landscaped yard .
Close to all facilities on good residential street.
FULL PRICE $16,000.00. CASH TO 5%% MORTGAGE, M.L,S.
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
CARPENTER WOULD LIKE 
work contracting houses o r re ­
pairs, also painting and decor­
ating. Phone PO 2-3563 eves.
343-245-247
YOUNG MAN WISHES EVEN­
ING work or room and board in 
exchange for duties. Phone Bill 
evenings a t PO 2-6252. tf
WILL LOOK AFTER Children 
daily in m y own home. Phone 
PO 2-8838. tf




A. W arren 2-4838; H. G uest 2-2487; R. Lennic 4-4286; 
Al Johnson 2-4696.
EXCLUSIVELY BY CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
Bankhead C rescent close to  Golf Course, schools and shop­
ping. Living room has brick  fireplace and dining a rea . Two 
bedrooms, bathroom, full basem ent, garage under house. 
Well landscaped in good neighborhood. Priced at $11,300 
with cash payment of $2,800. See us for details now!!
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2187
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
Bas Meikle — PO 2-3066 
Agents for Canada Life M ortgages on all types of property.
40. Pets & Livestock
STANDING AT STUD TO A 
limited num ber of m arcs, 
Bcrreth’s G randm aster, pure­
bred m ountain Welsh stallion. 
From a long line of champions. 
Phone L inden 2-3084. 250
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA 
breeding dog. Reasonable Phone 
PO 5-5013. 251
^2. Autos For Sale
1956 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy and economical, 
runs well. See it a t Parkw ay 
Royalite, H arvey and W ater Sts.
tf
t-:ARTH MOVING, HAULAGE
[ fT aT  d o b b i n
' & SONS LTD.
LAKESHORE FURNISHED tV)t# 
Ingc, 3 rooms with .sleeping 
porch, fuel supplied, .safe beacli, 
Si^8-5393. 248
16. Apts. For Rent
C0SY“^fW0~R0^ 
ed front apartm ent on Bernnrd 
Aveime near Richter, five min­
ute.# from city centre. Ga.-f fur­
nace. Suit permawent busine.ss 
per.son. Phone PO 4-4540, 12-2 
p.m, or after 5:30 p.m. 251
livingroom, bedroom size I2'.x20’ 
seiinrate ba.sement. N atural itas 
furnace. 220 volt in kileheii. 
CloMC In. One child aeeeptablt\ 
Phone PO 2-4324, tf
IJNFURNISIH''.!) 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on first floor. Self- 
eontninefl, eleetrle .stove nnd re 
frigerntor. Available June I 
- DAY OR NlGllTj Phone I’O 2-471)4. tf
T, 'Hi., S:it. 2(i5 2“1 iEI)ROOM S lir i 'E  FOR
rent July 1st. Phone PO 2-676
•  ( ien c ra l C oitiraciing  
I •  H iiliilo/ing - ( ira ilin g
•  l.ow  Hcii H eavy ilu iiling  
'  •  L and  C learing
"Anywhere , . . Anytime"
OFFICE and RES. SO H-5636 
CVESTBANK
Ste. No, 7, 1716
Excavations, Bulldozing,
• Grading, Dllehing and 
4 Heavy Rauling
> i'ree  F.xtlmatex
<1800 :i2nd ST., VERNON. R.C, 






I H ie  Okanagan (Dahlberg)
: HEARING CENTRE
it, van’t Hoff 
1177 St, Paid St . Kelowna 
FIIKK uudlouietrie te.sts 
\ Batterle;* - Molds ■ Rcimlra 
> P 0  2I1H2
MOM .NO A N1) S'l'011 At i E
or ai>)ily 
dosy SI.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
with bath and iill ulil!tie:i. Phone! 
PO 2-.53()HOr call at 1140 Brook-' 
dde. 21!)
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
(or rent, phone I’O '2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave, Abio hoiisekeeiilng 
unit,#, tl
FURNISHED 'n iR E E  ROOM 
xulle (or rent, Plrine PO 2-8613, 
All idllllieH inehali'd. $6i). If
FOR RENT SEl.E-UON'l'AIN- 
ED ■•aiite. Phone PO 2-7173.
217
2 ROOaV I'URNISHED si. iri';, 




in P ridham  Subdivision will 
give a com fortable home and 
revenue properly to some 
lucky owner. E ach unit has 
full basem ent, gas fiunace, 
roughed in plumbing, stiaee 
(or ree. room nnd bedroom. 
Main floor has 1123 scp fl. 
living area , two bedrooms, 
living room, dining area , kil- 
elu'u and bath. Fuli price 




1831 Glenmore St. PO 2-4400 
Shops Capri 
Evenings:
E, Waldron 2-4.567 
D, P rilehard  SO H-,5.5,50 
P. Allen 4-1284
21. Property For Sale
r46(T^T FT. I'AMILY IIOME on 
Lakeshorc Road, 1 acre, 2V> 
miles from town, opposite new 
beach, 4 bedrooms, recreation 
room. $12,500. Phone PO 2-7047.
247
MUST SELL! NEW MODERN 
bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 220 wir­
ing, electric heating, completely 
insulated. L arge lot. No reason­
able offer refused. Full price 
$6350. Plione PO 5-5637 , 250
29 . Articles For Sale
" N E W S  AROUND T II E 
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
TIIE CORNER". Why not havo 
t h e Daily Courier deliv- 
crcci to your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phono the Circulaiton 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
U
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR m any 
extras including Continental kit. 
Can arrange  finance. Phono PO 
2-2273 or see at 681 Bay Ave. 247
FOrrsXLEri950“CHÊ^̂  
iicss Coujic, excellent all-round 
shape with new rubber. One 
owner e a r  for $250 cash. Phone 
Roy Eden, PO 4-4342. 249
THREE-YEAR OLD BUNGA- 
Tiw near golf course. Two bed­
rooms with third in full base­
ment. Very reasonable. E asy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4605. _ 250
FUl.LY MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
house , gas heat, built-in laundry 
lidiH and eui'lioards in utility, 
1260 Richter. Phone PO 2-8296.
252
iNlTW 2 B14DR0()M IIOMI'',, u til­
ity. Im m ediate posse.ssion. Mod- 
eratelv priced. I’hone PO 2-3389.
247
: 2 BEl)RO()M, FULI.Y Modern 
house. Gas heat, idility, larg i' 
]l()l, I’hone I’O 2-8296. 2.58
“  ^ l i r  BEDROOM HOME - -  $625
I’ROI’ERTY TW O',i„wn, Phone I’O 2-8615. 248
modern bungalow.
1
24. Property For Rent
1 )OW NTOWN ~01'* I*’ ICE '  SP AC E 
avaihdile. A|)plv B ennett's 
Stores Lid. PO 2-2001. H
D. CHAPMAN & CO,
M,I.IK11 V .\S I.ISH.1 A liH N ta
^.0 -al -  lamg Dhdiinec Hauling 
s t  tiouuerclal — Houstdiold 
Storage i 
; PBONE P O '2-2928
Jen k in s  C artage Ltd,
* ■ A tienl*; ,  ( o r
D x - t d ,  l . e a j t  D l , t d i ,H * e e  M u v t n g  
*'W« Guw‘auR:« b.ttUlfteUou'‘ 
foiW A TO St.  ̂ r o :
17. Rooms For Rent
r e v e n u e
bedroom,
Land.seaped and ft-iu:<-d. Near 
park area  and beai h on Lake- 
hore Road. Careful tenant has 
year lease to run. $!)80() a.sked 
with $.5,Odd down with balaneo to 
.-aiit purehaser. Phone PO 2- 
7416 or write Box 321, Kelowna.
FAMILY HOME, CLOSE TO
j  shopping centre, 5 bedrooms. 3] T o u  SALE
lop and 2 duau ,. hy 'u 'tioom , ^
dinlngroou). and lireplaee. >'he ,p.),ix<. fuiir-
i-la-d rum pus room with ' 'u r j , , , , , .
i-'rnit iiMiiei looni and too rixiiu bungalow for
.heaeir C arp o rt '■i'i>d'-''ape( 
wilii llovseis, loses, laun . and Alibott nnd
' fl nil irees. Cie-h (o iiiol tgligc. ,
IPhone P 0 1 ’-3111 to Mew. tf
t)N
W'e.st. If
I.ADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI 
GANS, pullovers, ladies’ and 
children’s dresses. All wool, im­
ported from Italy . Phone PO 2- 
7179 after 5:00 p.m. or Saturday 
afternoons, except Thursdays,
252
19.59 ZEPIIYR IN (1001) CON­
DITION; Duncan Phyffo table,
4 chairs nnd china cabinet , to 
m a tch ; cedar ehesl; baby ear- 
riage; Hoover vacuum  eieanei", 
floor ))ollsher. Phone PO 2-351fl 
o r call a t 1452 B ertram  St. 2411
S U V E R A i7  I G i b U A l T ^ h J l M ’ASi 
TORAL fram ed pletiires for 
sale. Also 1, 17-year-old' Iio.v'h 
suit, good condition. Call PO 2- 
6345, 341
( I I R L 'S 'r id in g  BOOTS, sl/o 
8; tennis raeiiiiet; national eil- 
eveloperias, 10 volumes, ns new, 
Phono PO 2-7492. 2111
OLD ' NEWSPAI’ERS F O II 
sale, afipl.y Circulation Depart­
m ent. Daily Cornier. II
TURBO-MhST SPRAYER, lOO 
gallon eapaelty. Running well, 
$3.50, Phone SO 8-53!)3. 2111
NINE PIECE S O iJl) WALNUT 
dining room suite, sm all refrl|(- 
i-rator. Plioiie I’O 3 1275. 2IH i
GAS STOVE FOR SALE, U.Sl'3) 
oiilv five months. Phone PO 2- 
40 IT 351
T H E E  P R ()P ,S .
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1957~'2 pr.TON “ c 1IEV.~’t RUCK 
with Du|)ont body, only 17,000 
original m iles, original owner, 
like new condition. Contact B-Y 
Store, Vernon or phone LI 2-28.33 
o r evening LI 2-2596. 247
FWr“SALE-7T8̂ ^
tra ile r in good condition. Sleep 
4. Equipped for propane nnd 
electricity. Cash or term s, 2206 




homiekeeping room, suitable for 
liidv or gcntleiiiiin. iSoard option­
al. Phone P 0  2-:i;ii4. i;
FU U NISII ED COM F< )UT A Bl ,K 
room. Centrally located, Work­
ing ladles pi'i'ferred. Phone PO
2-WOT. B
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
elo-,e III, .5 room bungalow, com- 
L I G H T . , r e d e c o r a t e d ,  part base­
ment, ga-i furnaee and hot 
w ater, garage, nti e garden sinit. 
anxious lvi sell. A|ipl)' owner 11, 
Link, phone PO 2 7817. 247
I B E D R O O M  N E W L Y  D K f - i  
OHA'I'F.D hoipe. .N'atuial i:a-. ,
.   Ca-h or leim-i 4'im he m rom o-dj
T W O  K E M l« h 'L i l tN I t» H i4 .U  r o o m * ,  wdli-.very . 4uw..,Uawu -piU-'moU. \ 
iteiiarate n u rau ce , upstairs, rc-G ‘lioiie P O  2-358<) or call at 966, 
frii'crntor, Aiiply 589 Jloiuioke|Vavvrton Ave. for (m ther lofor-,
,Ave. Phone PO 2 . i m  247 r-|^bon . 317'
26. Mortgages, Loans
.MONEY ' t o  LOAN ON REAL 
Properly. eonsolidato your 
debt, rt’pnynble tm en:iy monthly 
paymenl.s Robt M Johnston 
jlleally ft Insurnnce Agency Ltd., 
118 B ernanl \v e ., pliono I’D 2- 
'2 (46. tf
32 . Wanted To Buy
•I'OI’ MARKET i ’ll ICES I’AlD 
lor acriip iron, steel, brass, co|e 
per, lead, etc. Honest grndinii 
I’rom |it paymi-nt m ade. Atlioi 
Iron and Mi lals I.ld., 2.50 Prior 
St.. Vimeniiver, B.C. I’lione 
M Th tl
46. Boats, Access.
m u s t  SEl.L! ’ l7 -ft.' Mahognny 
Chriseraft W ater-ski boat with 
Chov. V-8 power. 195 li.p. Plione 
PO2-i085 after 6 p.m.
244, 247, 248, 249
I'’() irS A L l':r i- l I-’']’. (JLASHPAR 
fibi-egla.Hs boat with 35 h.p, 
Mercury m otor nnd tra iler. A-1 
condition. Phone Ogopogu Ser­
vice. PO 2-3391. tf
12 I-T. 's i ’E1<;DB0AT, .SSO.OO. 
Phone PO 2 .52,52 or PO 2-3418.
249
49. Legals & Tenders
ArcTioN o r  TiMiirii hai.i: x u m  
T h rrn  will !)0 iiffrriMl for fcrtlo a( 
publln HHdlon. fit 11:00 ii.iii. on r i t i to y . 
.liiHH l!(h. tlMa, 111 Did offU'fl ut ttio 
K hiurI ItfinK'pr. Itrlow nii, I I ,r .  Dio 
I J p R i i r n  X lbi;i )•.*, 10 r u l  m,m) r tiWlu 
fppt Ilf I Ir. Sprui p, f.oilKriMilft r in r*  
Piih.iiH  himI iM hcr hjH’d t  n Hfiulo};''*'
DH fill h ii ' h fetlHutPi} 5 lu ttn i N.W. of 
Wi’i’illD.iiU, J Mllcn NofUi <*f V/VO,
I 'IhlCP I'D M'BIM Mill ho it1)oV5r<l for 
rpiDOVol Di D i n h t ' i .
I  P ifo id it t  fU))Diic <(4|d> inuthlp In
I'llriHi l]ic Htx'hDii Id |ipi»>d tDO> feilh 
I  m il H WPiih il U rHlcf . m  hn (i| llir
Iti iBU of t iHiil iBl iiDtl l i P d l n i  ht DID' lilft,
I f m l h i r  | gmImuIhI¥ ihhv h r ohliilHfil 
fiom  Ihp IH tililff I tirt‘8t«i Kiiinh*D|i 
Di Ih r  I 'o icv t H diiU 'i. IvdoHHw,
WRAP-TIE WONDER
By MARIAN MARTIN
Cinch to sow—ju st 3 main 
pattern  jiarts to cut out, .stitch 
up. No fitting worrie.s—wrap 
‘n’ tie. Make another vcivsion 
a.s a cobbler apron.
Printed P a tte rn  9088: Mi.s.se.s’ 
Size 12. 14. 16, 18, 20; 40. Size
16 takcH 5 yard.s 35-inch fab­
ric.
FIFTY CEN'i'S ( 5 0 0  In
coin.'! (no .stamp.s, plca.sc) for 
thi.s pattern. P rin t iiiainly Size 
Name, Addre.s.s and Style Num­
ber.
Send order to M arian Mai tin, 
care of The Daiiy Courier P a t­
tern Dc|it., 60 F ron t St. W., 
Toronoto, Ont.
Extra! E xtra! Extra Big
Summer P a tte rn  Catalog—over 




Make bedtime BEAR-abla 
with thi.s gay, teddy-bear quilt 
ju.st for cozy cuddling.
One teddy - bear ai'pllque 
patch for each block. (Jliooso 
crib or youth bed size, Pat.- 
tern  888; (latch pattern; charts; 
directions; yardages.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coin.s (no .stamp.s, please) for 
thi.s pattern to lauiru Wheeler, 
care of Tlie Daiiy Courier 
Nccdlecraft Dept., GO Front 
St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
P rin t plainly P attern  Num ­
ber, your Name and Address.
TIIE FIRST TIME! 200 de- 
'ugns in our 1902 Needleeraft 
Catalog—biggest ever! Pages, 
pages, pages—fashions, ncce.s- 
sories to knit, crochet, sew, 
weave, embroider, (luiit, Seo 
jumbo-knits, cloths, spreads, 
toys, linens, afghans; free pat­
terns, Only 25 cents.
Canada in 1961 had al)out 50 




It's  S o  Easy
to  profit by  placinf’ a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju.st iill in tills f o r m  u n d  mni l  It to :
D A I L Y  C O U R I L R  VVAN'I A D  D E P T . ,  
K E L O W N A
a <■
IK .
Call I’ O 2 - 4 4 4 5  
Courier Classitled




' lion,, U;:,ed 
,oi' love .-.loliei 
iprmdoi-y SI, m
GOOD CONDI
,r-l hook:, nm ifi 
, 5e eaeh, 1DS1 
ptronr- PO 2-2:i(IH'




i r i i  I, I -  T’T'q f o r m  WITH PENCIL -- INK WILL niX)T
1 Day 3 Day* fl D ayf
to 15 words _____________—  45 1 12 l 80
to  20 vzords  ____ .60 1-50 2 40
to 2.5 words ____ . . . . ------------  .73 18? 3-GO
N \M L  ..............................................................
A U U K tibbi (
B E U m  IT OR NOT By Ripl«y
:
Wria*
PfviALS BY m  NIM»:
OP ffS MRLTS hDW MJWy 
Of n« m m n  cmwait 
fM M BmiAa. 
A r m tr  fKxm es sutir 
s o w  AS A m w  f^A o a s  
AiX)LtS€ifxs M a a  m m  
o o u v  m sM  /Ts
o c w m u T f m m s
h Hoiarc. fbrlKqal HAVE OHiy CM PDCKIT 
N THEIR CIOTHING 
•m W A IO m tS IM m K H A Z
k m s t m m -a a mt*£i
■ m  a i t i i u i t o
PlAYlMti G O tf IN THE 
5AMC R3W»S0Mf AT 
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TOP.O NTO  r c P i - A  c o ro u e r ’i j  A rch ib u ld  M acP h e ra« » . 
ju ry  h j ?  found  t.h»t C o a s l.f i ,a  in v e i tm e n f  b ro k e r , t e s t ; f u - d ] | | |  
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kiupped 12
K ietow K A  DAiLT c o r i i E i .  f « i m .  m t  u .  i m  p a q k  i i
d u l y
ItllV
when he shut and killediwhen Clec pulled 
Gee. 31. during an at*] M acPher#on said he 
tgiiipted holduji. ithe  car when he saw Uie c o n * j^
Gee died in ho-iulal after he]stab le and yelled Uial Gee w e s t ^
arm ed. M aePherson also saidwas sh u t tw ice  vvluie being pur­
sued by the constable Apftl II
More Bills 
For Car Tlian 
Clothes
Ge« bed tried  to  shoot him but 
the gun was jam m ed.
Const. Midgley pursued Gee. 
who fled from the car and tried  
to shoot. After yelling warnings 
and firing two shots in the air, 
the constable shot and killed ^  
him . iK f
The jury was told Oce pulled j S  
the trigger of his semi-auto- 
m atlc about 20 times but 
the cartridge was jam m ed an 
eighth of an  inch out of the 
breech.
HUBERT By W inged
< . . J  F ■>
C) King Fmlures .Syndicate, Inc., 19C2. World rijfhts reserved.' f
OTTAWA I CP) — M r. and 
Mrs. Average Canadian put 
more money into the upkeep of 
the fam ily ca r each y ea r than 
into outfitting them selves and 
tlieir children with clothes.
A special Dominion Bureau of 
SUitistics survey of fam ily ex­
penditures shows th a t 9.3 per 
cent of the average Canadian 
family budget goes Into the car, 
while only 9.1 Is spent on cloth­
ing.
The survey, p relim inary  re­
sults of which w'cre released to­
day, vvas based on a  sam pling 
of 1,672 fam ilies of two o r more 
in 60 urban  centres of m ore 
than 15,000 population in 1959.
The average size of the fam ­
ilies w as 3.70 persons—approxi­
m ating a husband, wife and two 
young children—with an aver­
age fam ily expenditure of $5,- 
570. In 24 per cent of the fam ­
ilies sam pled, the wife con­
tributed  to the income.
Food and shelter em erged as 
by fa r  the larg est item s in the 
fam ily budget with food ac­
counting for 23.8 p er cent and 
housing, including fuel, light 
and w ater, 16.4 p er cent.
B.C. Mortgage 
Laws To Change
VICTORIA (C P )-B rltish  Co­
lum bia land  reg istry  regulations 
a re  being changed to reduce the 
chance of m ortgage transfers 
without the property - ow ner’s 
knowledge.
A ttorney-General Bonner said 
today his departm ent is im m e­
diately advising reg istrars  not 
to accept assignm ents of m ort­
gages unless accompanied by 
acknowledgem ent of the prop­
erty  owners.
Mr. Bonner said this is an  
adm inistrative procedure and 
does not require new legislation 
or an order-ln-council.
Two cases of phoney m o rt­
gages which appeared to  leave 
the homeowners in an untenable 
position, w ere discovered here  
recently.
MOUNTAIN BEAST
The snow leopard, o r ounce, 
lives only in the Him alayas a t 











‘There 8 the plunger—the kitchen sink’s  
stopped; up.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN
- —T A K E  TM » e a f r o f » r r ;  
BU STEie -  THEAIEXrTr/dS'rtM J 
COMC O V ER 113 S 6 B  S IS  
B R fN 6'tt>U (e OWAi L.UNCM. fiSOM 
NOW ON OUR REPRieSRATClS’
IS O FF u M rr s —jjfQ!!!
By St;inley|
-'=atr
THEL-ATK-l-ArE S H O W  —
V'G
5 -2 4 -
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters' 




A A Q 7  
V 8 6 4
♦  A Q 2  
4 i Q J 6 3
EAST 
4 J 9 8 B 5
¥ ------




V A K J 1 0 7 8 S  
4 K J 9  
4 A 7 5  
Tha bidding:
South W est North E ast 




4 K 1 0 4 3 2  
¥ Q 9 6  
4 1 0 6  




W hen you’re  faced with w hat 
appears on the surface to be an 
even-money guess, you can 
som etim es read just the odds in 
one direction or another by in­
terpreting  the opponents’ play 
lof the  cards.
South w as in six hearts  and 
W est led  a diamond. Had W est 
opened anything else, declarer 
would have m ade the hand with 
lout m uch trouble.
E ven  with the diam ond lead, 
I the contract seem ed sure to 
m ake, bu t when d eclarer won 
with the king nnd played the 
ace of hearts . E a s t showed out
and presented South with a deli­
cate problem  of how to play the  
hand.
The obvious way of try ing  to 
overcome the unlucky trum p 
break  w as to rely  on a  club 
finesse, hoping that E a s t had  
the king. However, if South had  
adopted this line of play, he 
would have run  into a second 
unlucky break  because the fin­
esse would have lost and he 
would have gone down one.
But South saw that there  was 
an alternative line of play th a t 
had just as good a chance of 
succeeding as relying on th e  
club finesse. He drew a  second 
round of trum p and then cashed 
the A-Q of diamonds.
W est could have ruffed the 
la s t diam ond, but, not being 
anxious to lead, he d iscarded a 
spade. South now had to m ake 
a crucial decision. The question 
was w hether to throw W est into 
the lead and force him  to  play 
a spade, or whether to lead  the 
queen of clubs a t  this point and 
take a finesse.
D eclarer decided th a t the re a ­
son West had not ruffed the d ia­
mond w as th a t he w as in  no 
position to m ake a safe re turn . 
The location of the king of 
spades w as superficially a  50-50 
proposition, bu t West’s re luc­
tance to take the lead indicated 
th a t he very likely had  th a t 
card. So South thrust W est into 
the lead with a trum p.
Ailainat this play. W est could 
do nothing. A club re tu rn  would 
autom atically  give South twelve 
tricks, while a spade re tu rn  
would perm it a spade finesse to 




























































2 F irst man







3. Thick cord 26. Eight-

































































FRID A Y ’S early  hours will 
I be excellent for dealing with 
1 o thers, for launching new en­
terp rises and for m aking long- 
range  plans generally. After 
noon, however, some adverse in- 
[fluences .suggest ta c t and diplo­
m acy in dealing with .superiors, 
e lders nnd persons of affluence. 
Some tension will bo evident,
I  FOR T H E llIR T llD A Y
If tom orrow l.s your birthday, 
I your horo.scopo indicates that, 
betw een now nnd early 1063, 
you should m ake fine progress 
w here occupational m atters  nre 
Iconccrncd. In financial affairs, 
consolidate v)osslble gains in 
Ju ly  nnd Sei)tombcr with an 
eye to tho future. Be especially
a lc it to budget m atters in  Oct­
ober and  November; also next 
M arch.
Personal relationships will bo 
governed by generous influences 
for m ost of the year ahead, and 
social activities should be un­
usually atlm ulating during Aug­
ust, D ecem ber and January . 
Do not overtax  yoiirsclf during 
tho la tte r month, however, since 
new opportunities for business 
expansion should bo available 
then nnd you will need to  be at 
your best, lx)th m entally and 
physically, to take advantage 
of them.
A child born on tills day will 
be endowed with excellent lit­
era ry  ability, or could become 
an outstandingly good artist.
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TELL HIM ID  HURRY 
HARRY. THE JUSTICB OP 
THE PCAOe AAAOe AN 
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t  AM BROTHER 
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(̂ .*5 Xvou \WANT FRENCH • 1 1 1 THEN V/HY DIP YOU SAY YOU 
-  .  WANTED
( m a y o n n a is eS  _ ^  p
WOULD YOU 
JU ST  A S SOON 
HAVE FRENdH 
DRESSING?
d r e s s in g  o r  







HANDLED r o m e /
NOPE. THEY COSH, I SURE DO HOPE WE 
HAVE NO NEICHBORHOOD 
FIRES SOON...'>w-^— >  J
i 
I
AT LEAST TILL I CAN 








A A IC K E Y ?
PIP'fOU HAND K8VIII;
A M N P I
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
R . t u . v  I  I t Y r r o O r O U ;  -  H n c '*  h<n* lo  w o rk  It:
\  V l» I. II A .% It
h  I. O N G I i: I. I. U W
I'nc Id le r Muipiy t>liiiuh. lot au u th d  in IU.a i.a m p le  ,\ I,# usci 
l!'i' IllICC I.*S, y  I,'If th e  tw o ()■#, e tc  siil|,lc IrttC l ) . .ipoS
h . h the len i’lh  and (m n in titin  of tho  words are  all liln ts
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Cg o i n o u p p
TO THI 
TOP/
{ y ’ K N o w  I  o o f V r  t h i n k
JTH IS15 EXA CTLV  W HAT ■ 
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d a d /  p l e a s e ,  c a n
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'Strangers Cased' Banks 
Prior To Fatal Holdup
Isor of pfeycWatry at th« uialvtiv 
»slty of Ottawa, told the commis- 
aloa meolal iUjMsa sUU ii oftei} 
regartkd as a "crime to be 
ptudsbed . . .  a disp'ac* to be 
hushed up.” although it bas 
kiog been luoowa that the iaci- 
dence of nwiital and emotknaal
v j .  COACH AaaamifQ
VANCOOYER (€ P ) — Aajg 
Gambokt. backtleld coach a t 
O refou S tate 'Uaiversity. will 
assist the regular a m c h ij^  staff 
of B iitish  Columbia lio o s  for 
the first three weeks of their 
training cam p, the  W estern 
Football Conference club an- 
W ednesday. H e a d
STE. SCHOLAS'riQUE. Que.i On the other side of the,the baodils when
•C P)—A re;joi‘t that s traeg ers;s tree t, Cupt. M an- M aurice, a 
had been seen studying the lay-1 long-lime troubk&booter for tlu* 
outs of banks in this tiny corn-j M ontreal force, fell writhing to 
m unity, 35 m iles northwest of (the stree t with wchjimIs in his 
M ontreal, resulted Wednesday j  head and leg. He was expected 
in a  violent 15-ininute machine to undergo surgery early  today.
gun battle, the death of one 
bandit and injiuies to three 
o ther m en and a  detective.
Acting oa reports of sus- 
picious activities in the area 
and a tip that a  rot>bery was 
expected som etim e during the 
day . a  nlne-raan detachm ent ol 
Mcmtreal and Quebec Provincial 
Police set up stake-outs around 
the town's three banks a t about 
6 a .m .
We didn’t know which bank 
would be robbed and a t what 
tim e ."  said Detective Insjwctor 
due B edard ol the Montreal 
force.
Shortly before 3 p.m ., a blue 
la te  - model c a r  cam e racing 
down tlie s tree t and screechc< 
to  a stop in front of a  branch 
of the Banque Canadienne Na- 
tionale.
Four m en, two arm ed with 
/nachine guns and two with re ­
volvers, jum ped out and rushed 
into the bank. All w ere masked.
"They were in there less than 
a m inute,” one detective said. 
"W hen they cam e out w’lth their 
m achine guns nnd revolvers a t 
the ready we asked them .58 
.surrender. They’ froze in the 
doorway, s ta rted  looking at us, 
and  then oix:ned fire. So did 
w e ."
The bandits then broke for 
the ir c a r  in a hall of pdllce 
bullets. One m anaged to reach 
the vehicle and was hit there. 
The others slum ped to the side­
walk.
KKnC FIRING
"E ven  as he lay t h e r e  
wounded," one detective said.
"C apt, M aurice kept firing at 
the gunm en and he brought one 
of them  down before passing 
out."
A fter the sliooting stopped, 
the dead bandit was identified 
as Jean-Paul Giroux, about 25 
Also wounded w ere brothers
Yvon and Joseph L am arche and 1 been gangland killings 
Claude Gaudet. A rrests have been m ade
About $2,600 loot, dropiied b y 'm ost cases.
illness is much greater than 
th a t of m ost .physical Ulnesses.
The CM lik also said m ental nt H ao .
health services for children
/■grossly inadequate" at a Gambold, form er W ashing
die battle  ill hen the best ot>i»rtunily exists S tate quarterback  who
startt-d, was recovered and re-lbr exeiclse known preventive 
turned to die tzank. iteehniquei.
'There were a t least 100 s h o ts ! , there is evl-
fired,’* said one {Mllceman. i t» tw eea five and 10
" I t ’s a m hrade tliat none of the Canadian school
bank empioyet s, custom ers ^ ® ™
j>edestrians outside the bank rnental disorder
was struck by l»ullets
played professioiraUy with Chi­
cago Cardinals and Philadeli>hla 
E agles, will assist in handlinR 
offensive and defensive backs.
serious enough to require pro-
. . .  . . .  Tessional help.
M ontreal area  this year.
A detective was also fatally 
shot.
Eleven deaths in the M ontreal
a rea since Jan . 1 have been
haul of provincial laws dealing 
with the procedure by which 
m ental cases are  committed lo 
institutions. The common proce­
dure for mentally ill j)ersons 
picked up by the police is to
classified as slayings and a t. lodge them  in cells until pa}>ers
least tvvo are  trelleved lo have
in
MHA Urges New Approach 
To Mental Health Notions
can l>e preivared to commit 
them  to hosfdtal for treatm ent.
CHILD WELFARE
St:rvices for children, esf»e- 
clally those suffering from par­
ental neglect, were among Can­
ada 's e a r l i e s t  welfare pro­
gram s.
SHALL WE DANCE?
I Shall we dance, o r  would you f youthful Leslie Ann to  h er 
J fa th e r  sit th is one out? says I sister L aurie Je a n , daughters
W ORLD BRIEFS
I
• TO INCREASE DRAFT
I ’BONN (A P)—W est G erm any 
iwill s ta r t  increasing d ra ft calls 
Hhls sum m er to  give its a rm ed  
{forces a  strength  of 500,000 
im en no la te r  than  1966, the de- 
ifence m inistry  said  today. They 
l^ow have 360,000 m en.
{ WARNS SMOKERS
-.--LONDON (AP) — The health  
m in istry  began d  i s t  r  i buting 
p osters  today w arning Britons 
aga in st c igarette  smoking. The 
p oste rs, in red  and  white on a
of M rs. and M rs. Charles 
Henderson, ot Trois R ivieres, 
Que., tu rn  up 20 toes to  show 
they have an itc h  to do tha 
twist.
black background, say: "D an­
ger! The m ore  cigarettes you 
smoke the g re a te r  the risk  of 
death from  lung cancer, chronic 
bronchitis o r  h e a r t disease. You 
have been w arned .”
TO -VISIT ROMANIA
MOSCOW (AP) -  The p res­
idium announced today that 
P rem ier K hrushchev will pay 
a state and p a rty  v isit to  Ro­
m ania during the la s t half of 
June. K hrushchev paid a  sim i­




P rom pt Service!
•  Welding
•  General Repairs
•  Made-to-order Row Crop 
Harvesters
•  Field Welding
ERICK’S WELDING
R.R.2, Kelowna, FO 5-6053 

















and Value Are The Best
■  §
;'   ................ I
TORONTO (CP)—The Cana­
dian M ental Health Association 
Tuesday urged a bold new ap­
proach in the trea tm en t of men­
tal illness to knife through obso­
lete, restrictive notions.
In its brief to the royal com­
mission on health services, the 
CMHA proposed tha t m ental ill­
ness should be dealt with in the 
sam e fram ew ork of organiza­
tions, adm inistration nnd trea t­
m ent as physical illness.
Suggesting t h a t  significant 
gaps rem ain  in public know­
ledge of the subject, it charged 
tha t business executives, char­
tered  accountants, b a n k e r s .
law yers and related  groups are; 
more inclined to di.scriminate 
against m ental illness than isi 
the "m an  in the s tree t” o r cer-! 
tain o ther groups such as teach-1 
ers or clergym en.
The brief de.scribed the m edi­
cal profession as being "very  
reluctant to accept mentiil ill­
ness as n group ol diseases 
m eriting the sam e as com par­
able investm ent of professional 
time, training, research  and 
public money as physical ill­
ness."
GREATER INCIDENCE
Dr. F . C. R. Chalke, profes-
C.\R
PROBLEMS?
B ring T hem  To L't . , .
•  Complete Colllssion 
Repairs
•  F as t Service
•  All Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
1110 St. Paul Ph. PO 2-2300




Refrigerator- |  
Freezer
11.5 cu. ft., autom atic defrost,
65 lb. capacity , zero-zone 
freezer, door storage, twin por­
celain-crisper, b u tte r com part­
m ent, m etal deluxe ice-cube 
tray.s m agnetic door. Truly 
sensational value for only.
175.001
plus yuiir approved trade
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS Friday, May 25th
Ladies' Kitchen Cotton Dress Children's Canvas
Children's colored sllp-on canvas play 
shoe. Colors; red and blue. i j q
Sizes: iO - 3, Regular 1,89. * 0 7
Riley's Toffee -  Va Price
Regular to I.IO variety  toffee 
in Kngland. Attractively 
packaged In caa.s.
Glass Coffee Mugs
G reen and 
white.
Broken .size.# 12, 14, 14% nnd l(l'i» only. 
Regulur 3,08.
Special T  *
Hand Towels
Terrycloth, Ideal size for the home kit- 
ch'im or bathnw m , .itrlpe.H or plain.#. 
Reg, up to  .89 ca.
Only each
« Girls' Cotton Shorts
Sizes; 7 - 14. 
R egular SI. To Clear .79
made
'/ j  PRICE
6 „,,$1
Men's Dress Pants
Rayon flannel wash and wear, .iclf mij)-
poidlng, colors; charcoal, olive brown,
medium grey, n  q q
Sizes: 30 to 38. U . T T
mwf
TV Lamps
A clearance of our entire :itock of tlu-.e 
lamp:, In \ar|oo:> :,ty le:, whleji will en- 
luince your TV ret. 0 0 '
Reg. to 10.9.1. Now for only J . 7 7
i i m p i m i j
St«r# Aimuiay, Tuesda.t, Tluiri««la>, .Saturday, li a.m . I« 5:30 p.m .
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I
SO NEW YOU'LL FORGET ALL THE OTHERS! 
SO GOOD IT TASTES LIKE SWEET FRESH MILK







pcicld Iho n o u rii iin ie r il  a n d  flavor o f firs t 
tjrailo  rnllK In to  tn llllons  o f (Iny |>owd«r 
c ry s ta ls  lh a t  d(«»o|v« In w»(«t In iU n tly , 
i r s  n p ro c e s t  b a ch e d  t>y yi^art of te s b n g  
a n d  le re .u c l i .
V03IO.A
JU S T  STIR AND PO UR
to r  v*holosoni«, to lr e ih in g  rlr lo h s  wllh 
lh «  KOOd la» I«  o l sw ea l, fra s li m ilk . I’«r- 
f a r t  (or iiuddlnKS, cahn*. itr a v i .s ,  c reain  
. . .  w tiaievBf m llh  Is u s e d , ‘.laves 
yon  ii|> In ‘,0  |»«r c e n t!
BE YOUR OWN MILKMAN
by s im iily  (iilxlnii llto q u a n lily  of n illk y o u  
w an t w hen  you w an t | | ,  Naw PicK iC In ­
s ta n t  SM rn M ilk (*oWdar s to r e s  u n til  
riv o d fd . • tb» w aste , n o  IrK onven lerice . 
Av.dl.Uiln In I .  J ,  9. «<td 1 0 lb . iw iekagea.
GOOD FOR YOUR FAMILY
b e c a u s e  It s till c o n ta in s  Ih e  p ro le in , 
c a lc iu m  s a d  II v llam ln s  o f d a lry d re th  
sk im  m ilk  «m l Is V llam ln (> In c re a se d . 
I h e r e » r e | i i t l  llU ra lo ile s  |> e r( lo /.||l« « E .
A NEW  DAIRY PRODUCT FROM THE PEOPLE WHO BRiNO YOU
w m r E R n c A N A D m f A v o n m t v A P o m m w t ^ ^ ^
t
